
Court upholds male draft signup
Congress was right 
in excluding women

^WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The Supreme Court 
today upheld male-only military draft regiitration, 
saying Congress has the constitutional power to 
authorise the registration of men but not women.

The 6 to S decision reversed a ruling by a special 
district court invalidating male-only registration as

discriminating hgainst men by excluding women 
from the pool of potential draftees.
‘ Writing for the court, Justice William Rehnqulst 
said, “ We cannot ignore Congress’ broad authority 
enforced by the Constitution to raise and support 
armies when we are urged to declare un
constitutional its studied choice of one alternative 
in preference to another for furthering that goal."

’The court’s historic ruling endorse Confess’ 
decision last year to exclude women when it 
authorized the registration of l^and 20-year-old 
men.

Rehnqulst emphasized the court majority felt the 
case “ arises in the context of Congress’ authority

over national defense and military affairs.
“ And in perhaps in no other area has the court ac

corded Congress greater deference,’ ’ he said.
Mentioning the concessional hearings on the sub

ject, Rehqnuist said, “ In deciding the question 
before us we must be particularly careful not to 
substitute our judgment of what is desirable for 
that of Congress.”

In dissent, Justice Thurgood Marshall, joined by 
Justice William Brennan, said the majority’s deci
sion “ excludes women from a fundamental civic 
obligation.”

Marshall added. "There is no reason why Induc
tion of a limited number of female draftees should

any more divide the m ilitary into ‘permanent com
bat’ and ’permanent support’ groups than is 
presently the case with the all-volunteer armed
forces.”

In a separate dissent. Justice Byron White, joined 
by Brennan, argued, ” 1 perceive little, if any in
dication that Congress itself concluded that every 
position in the military, no matter how far removed 
from combat, must be filled with combat-ready 
men.

“ Common sense and experience in recent wars, 
where women volunteers were employed in sub
stantial numbers, belie this view of reality,”  he 
said.
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Roadblock 
to housing 
not zoning
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By Paul Hendrle 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER A  A banker who 
sits on the advlsory'^bcomittee on 
housing said Wednesday night that 
the biggest obstacle to 1 ^ 1  housing 
d e ve lo p m en t is not zon ing 
regulations, but strict requirements 
on road construction in new sub
divisions.

‘ "This town has good zoning. ’That 
even came out In court. The 
problem is with the road construc- 
tlon. The problem I  see is your sub
division regulations not your zoning 
regulations,”  Dick Hagarety of the 
Comiecticut Bank and ’Trust Co. said 
at the subcommittee meeting.

Hagarety said the town requires 
developers to meet too strict 
requirements on width of roads, 
thickness of roads, storm drainage 
and curb construction before 
allowing subdivision developntent.

Subcommittee member Barney 
Peterman, a developer, agreed that 
the strict standards discourage 
bousing development.

Town Planner Alan Lamson said 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion has questioned outgoing Public 
Works Director Jay Giles about the 
e f fe c t s  o f  lo o sen in g  those 
regulations. Lamson said he expects 
that information before Giles iMves 
the public works department next 
month for a private sector job.

’The subcommittee has been ap
pointed to advise the Planning and 
Zoning Commission on housing 
policies, as the commission revises, 
the town’s comprehensive plan.

’The town is required by state law 
“ to prepare, adopt and amend a plan 
o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  fo r  the 
municipality.”  ’There have been no 
major revisions since the plan’s 
ad^tion in 1963. It is now beihg re
written to guide planning decisions 
for the next two decades.

One of the regulations the sub
committee will question is the 
minimum street frontage require
ment. Since each developed lot is

required to have street frontage, 
there are rear lots which,.in effect, 
are landlocked and unavailable for 
development.

Subcommittee members said the 
regulation discourages housing con
struction because it drives up 
developer’s costs and prevents 
maximum utility of the land.

Peterman said he, for example, 
has 9Vk acres of land at the end of a 
street. To develop it under present 
regulations, he said be would have 
to extend the street io  get two lots, 
which be said would be too expen
sive. If rear lot development was 
allowed, he said he could extend 
driveways in and get three lots from 
the land, which he said would be an 
economical investment.

Hagarety said most surrounding 
towns, including exclusive com
munities like West Hartford and 
Simsbury, have provisions for rear 
lot development. The subcommittee 
agreed to explore this further at 
later meetings.

’The subcommittee looked at the 
various housing concepts available, 
including single-family, duplex, 
multi-family, cluster, town house 
and m ob ile  home. In future 
meetings, they will discuss which 
concepts will help Manchester meet 
its h id in g  needs and how to en
courage them.

Subcommittee m em ber Bob 
Faucher, a member of Manchester 
Citizens for Social Responsibility, 
said a major concern should be en
couragement of reasonably priced 
“ starter”  houses.

Chairman Eugene Sierakowski 
said the next meeting, scheduled for 
July 7, will focus on housing needs in 
the future and the problems with 
meeting those needs.

The housing subcommittee and 
subcommittees dealing. with ober 
zoning issues w ill meet until 
December. Public bearings on 
recommendations w ill be held 
beginning next January.
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Business slow
Nell Grenier of 215 Oakland St., apparently decided to make a lit
tle money by selling hubcaps to motorists who have lost them to 
the latest crop of potholes and other road hazards. However, 
Wednesday afternoon, business was a trifle slow. (Herald photo 
by Tarquinlo)

Iran levels new  charges 
against fugitive president
By United Press International

Iran’s ruling Moslem fundamen
talists leveled new and more serious 
charges against Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr today, saying the fugitive 
former president had CIA contacts 
and t r i^  to make a deal behind 
Ayatollah Khomeini’s back to free 
the American hostages.

’The charges, which took the fun
damentalist campaign to brand 
Bani-Sadr a traitor one step further, 
came amid reports of bloody clashes 
b e tw e e n  d is s id e n ts  and 
revo lu tion a ry  guards in the 
northwestern city of Mahabad.

Tfdiran radio also reported that 
Bani-Sadr’s legal adviser, who was 
not identified, was arrested while 
trying to flee the country in a con
tinuing crackdown against sup
porters of the fonher president.

whose whereabouts regiained a 
mystery despite a massive Iranian 
manhunt.

The radio said at least six people 
were killed and a large number of 
Others were wounded by gunfire, in
cluding the governor of Mahabad, in 
the latest clashes. But the Farsi- 
language Ettelaat newspaper said 
least eight people were killed and 19 
others injured in the fighting.

It was not immediately clear if 
the clashes involved supporters of 
Bani-Sadr or other factions, such as 
Kurds who live in the region and are 
opposed to Ayato llah  Rohollah 
Khomeini’s Islamic regime.

In a stepped-up attack on Bani- 
Sadr, a number of whose supporters 
have been executed by firing squad 
in the past few  days, Tehran’s fun
dam entalist newspaper Sobh-e 
Azadegan accused the former

president of having CIA contacts.
Tehran radio quoted the paper as 

also saing former President Carter 
’ ’and Bani-Sadr agreed on the 
release of the U.S. hostages without 
the prior approval of the imam 
(K hom ein i), the M ajlis (parlia
ment) or the government-”

It said that “ having failed to ob
tain the release of the hostaes, 
Bani-Sadr and his associates put 
obstacles in the way of the govern
ment and the Majlis settling the 
issue in a way that would protect the 
Iranian people’s rights and in
terests.”

The newspaper com m entary, 
given added significance because it 
was broadcast by the state-run 
radio, came a day after a special 
presidential council set elections for 
July 24 to replace Bani-Sadr, 48.
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Justices question 
deal for hostages

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Supreme 
Court Justice Potter Stewart 
managed a chuckle when told Jim
my Carter could have traded him 
for the hostages in Iran, but the 
mood was serious as the court 
questioned the legality of the deal 
that won the hostages’ freedom.

From their questions, many of the 
justices appeared skeptical during 
an emergency bearing Wednesday 
on the presidential powers Carter 
invoked in January in agreeing to 
terms that freed the 32 Americans.

S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the cour t  is 
examining whether Carter had 
authority to freeze U:S. claims 
against as much as $4.5 billion in 
Iranian assets in the United States.

Stewart said the government is 
claiming presidential power so 
sweeping Carter could have ordered 
him traded for the hostages.

“ It ’s an extraordinary power, it’s 
just short of the war power,”  he told 
an overflow crowd in the high

court’s hearing room.
Justice William Rehnquist then 

asked what would have happened if 
Carter had wanted to swap Stewart 
for the hostages.

“ Justice Stewart would probably 
have to pack a bag,”  replied lawyer 
Thomas G. Shack, drawing a laugh 
from the justice. Shack represented, 
Iran. t

Private companies with billions of 
dollars riding on the outcome called 
the suspension of claims against 
Ira n  u n p reced en ted  and un
constitutional.

b i t  law yers  for an unusual 
alliai.?e — the U.S. and Iranian 
goveraments— argued the president 
has sweeping authority in foreign af
fairs.

Solicitor General-designate Rex 
Lee told the court: “ In an inter
national emergency that lasted 14 
months ... somebody has to have the 
authority to settle it. And that has to 
be the president.”

Manhunt 
centers 
in Mass.

HARTFORD — ’The search for 
two men who allegedly held up the 
Andover branch of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester and then stole a State 
Police cruiser and another car has 
shifted to Massachesetts and Rhode 
Island, police said this morning.

State Police have been searching 
the East Hartford-Hartford area 
since the robbery for the two men 
believed to be those that held up the 
bank for 39,400 the afternoon of June 
18.

State P o lic e  said today that 
William Musheno, 30, of East Hart
ford, and Kenneth Grant, 36, an es
capee of the state ’s maximum 
security prison in Somers, may be in 
either the Sprinfield or Sturbridge, 
Massachusetts, area or in the Watch 
Hill, Rhode Island, area.

The two men, allegedly after 
holding up the bank, disarmed 
Bolton Resident State Trooper 
Robert Peterson and at one point 
stole his cruiser. Peterson was in
vestigating “ suspicious”  vehicles in 
Bolton after the robbery, when he 
was ambushed, police said.

The two next were spotted in 
Manchester where they allegedly 
abandoned the cruiser and stole 
another car, this time abducting the 
owner.

The owner was released shortly 
after the theft, unharmed. Peterson 
was also unharmed.

Grant was servig a 30-year prison 
term on a Florida sentence for 
various charges, including assualt 
on a police officer. He was serving 
the time in Somers under an in
terstate prison agreement, when he 
escaped May 27.

Both men. police said, are to be 
considered armed and dangerous.

Israeli
debate
heated

JERUSALEM (U P I) -  Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin and op
position Labor Party tedder Shimon 
Peres clashed in a heated television 
debate today in a struggle for the 
crucial undecided vote in Israel’s 
election five days away.

In a 40-minute forum. Begin and 
Peres differed on such key issues as 
the Israeli attack on the Iraqi 
nuclear reactor, the Palestinian 
autonomy talks and the future of the 
occupied territories and the crisis 
over Syrian missiles in Lebanon.

Peres accused Begin of being 
responsible for “ the most violent 
and d ifficu lt election campaign 
Israel has ever known.... Mr. Begin, 
you are the man who caused this af
fair.”

Ta ken  aback by P e r e z ’ 
“ aggressi ve ’ ’ manner. Begin 
retorted: “ I never answered ao 
aggressively. I almost fell off my 
chair”  and cited pre-independence 
Israeli history in saying “ we are the 
victims of your violence.”

Begin, in listing his government’s 
achievements, pointed first to the 
peace treaty with Egypt and then to 
the Israeli attack on the Irani 
nuclear reactor near Baghdad, 
which he called “ a mission of 
salvation.”

Peres said he had no doubt Israel 
should have attacked the reactor, 
“ but I have serious differences 
about how it was done.”

Peres said if elected, he wotild 
"start negotiations on autonomy In 
the Gaza Strip immediately.”
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Bush ends visit
PARIS (U PI) — Vice President George Bush ended a 

one-day visit today, saying America is concerned about 
Communist participation in France's new Socialist 
government.

Bush, who was flying to London today to further 
prepare for the Ottawa economic summit July 24, met 
France's new Socialist President Francois Mitterrand 
Wednesday. The meeting came one day after 
Mitterrand named four Communist ministers to his 
Cabinet.

The two and a half-hour talks touched on French 
policies toward the Atlantic alliance where France does 
not partipate in NATO's military wing, and Bushi^id 
the discussions produced "many, many areas of 
agreement."

But on the question of Communist ministers. Bush 
said, “ The position of the U S. government on Com
munist participation in the governments of our allies is 
well known

“ This participation is bound to cause concern "
But he acknowledged U S. allies are sovereign and 

how they "are governed rests with their citizens and 
their elected representatives “

Foes in majority
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Foes of the administration's 

proposed sale of sophisticated arms to Saudi Arabia are 
claiming to have majorities of the House and Senate 
enlisted in their fight.

And armed with bipartisan backing, they warned 
President Reagan Wednesday to either drop plans for 
the sale or face an "embarrassing" defeat on Capitol 
Hill.

Unshaken White House spokesmen said the ad
ministration still is consulting with members of 
Congress and is "confident " of winning needed con
gressional approval for the arms package 

Reagan wants to sell five Airborne Warning and Con
trol System aircraft and long-range fuel tanks and air- 
to-air missiles for 62 F-15 fighters the Saudis have on 
order. If he stands firm, the package is expected to be 
presented to Congress next month 

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore . said .54 senators — 34 
Democrats and 20 Republicans — sent a letter to 
Reagan Wednesday expressing "our deep concern " over 
the administration's intention to sell the equipment to 
the Saudis

Clothing link seen
ATLANTA (U P I) — The intensive police search of 

Wayne B. Williams' home this week was for clothes and 
a pair of shoes that may link him conclusively to the 
slaying of the late'i of the city's 28 young murdered 
blacks.

Authorities insist Williams' arrest has not slowed the 
investigation into the other 27 murders. But the FBI's 
opinion that Williams was involved in more than one of 
the slayings was underscored by an announcement 
Wednesday it was cutting the special force investigating 
the case in Atlanta.

A source close to the investigation, who asked his 
name not be used, told UPI Wednesday a search of 
Williams' home Monday was made in an effort to find 
clothes, gloves and a pair of black shoes spotted in the 
suspect's car in the predawn hours of May 22

TTie source would not disclose whether the articles 
were found during the search.

Surgery succeeds
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (U P I) — Elln Daniels was in 

stable condition today, recovering from court-ordered 
surgery that closed a hole in her spine and increased her 
chances of living a life her parents think she should not 
have to be subjected to.

Doctors say the 12-day-old baby, who was bom with a 
severe form of spina bifida, a spine deformity known as 
meningomylocele, will be severely crippled from the 
waist down.

She may also be retarded.
Dr. Glenn Morrison, head of neurosurgery at Variety 

Children's Hospital, said Wednesday's 2Vk-hwr surgery 
lessened the chances of a fatal infection.

He refused to speculate on Elin's chances of growing 
up with normal mental abilities, despite the "plumbing 
device" inserted in her skull to drain off excess fluid.

He said, however, if she does live, what was done in 
the operation will make her life better.

“ The major prognosis is still an unknown entity," he 
said in a news conference after the operation. " I  don't 
know what the prognosis for life is.”

" I  feel that I am not so concerned with the child dying. 
What concerns me is a child who lives and who lives less 
well off than one that has been treated," said Morrison.
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Teenage actress-model Brooke Shields Is the 
focal point of the type of Congress vs. ad
m in istra tion dogfight usually reserved for 
serious constitutional issues. A House subcom
mittee scheduled a hearing today on whether 
Miss Shields was dropped from government 
anti-smoking ads for being too sexy,'ineffective 
or because of tobacco Industry pressure. (UPI 
photo)

Brooke in middle
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Teenage actress-model 

Brooke Shields is the focal point of the type of Congress 
vs. administration dogfight usually reserved for serious 
constitutional issues

The House Subcommittee on Oversight and 
Investigations scheduled a hearing today on whether 
Miss Shields was dropped from government an
ti-smoking ads for being too sexy, ineffective or because 
of tobacco industry pressure.

On Wednesday, in advance of what was likely to be a 
widely publicized hearing, participants sought out 
reporters to leak internal letters and get their sides 
before the public.

Contrdller unhappy
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Many air traffic controller* 

are threatening rejection of a tentative contract settle
ment reached this week with the government, a union 
spokeswoman says.

“ We have received literally hundreds of letters, 
telegrams, mailgrams and phone calls expressing dis
satisfaction with the settlement,”  said Marcia Feld
man, spokeswoman for the Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers Organization.

Transportation Secretary Drew Lewis, who stepped 
into the labor dispute last Friday and hammered out a 
tentative agreement with the union in a weekend of 
bargaining, was scheduled to testify before Congress 
today on details of the contract. Officials of PATCO 
locals across the contry predicted rejection of the pact 
and many union members interviewed Wednesday by 
United Press International were seraly critical of the 
contract.

Waste plant aue National forecast

Today’s forecast
Today becoming cloudy with a chance of showers and 

thunderstorms this afternoon and evening. High 
temperatures 80 to 85. Tonight partly cloudy with lows 
in the mid 60s. Friday partly sunny with highs in the mid 
80s. Winds light southerly becoming southwest 10 to 20 
mph this afternoon. Winds becoming west tonight, west 
10 to 20 mph Fridav.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday through 

Monday:
Matsarhusella, Rhode Island and Connecllruti 

Fair Saturday. Variable clouds with a chance of 
showers Sunday. Fair Monday. High temperatures mid 
70s to mid 80s. Low temperatures mid 50s to mid 60s.

Vermonii Partly cloudy Saturday. Chance of showers 
late Sunday and Monday. Highs in the 70s to low 80s. 
Lows in the upper 40s and 50s.

Maine and New Hampahiret Fair through the 
period. Highs in the upper 80s north to the mid 70s south. 
Lows in the mid 40s north to the low 50s south.

L^ig^lsland Sound
Long Island Sound lo Walrh Hill, R.I., and Mon- 

lauk Point, N.Y.: Small craft advisory in effect. Sooth 
to southwest winds 15 to 25 knots with higher gusts in 
thunderstorms today. Westerly winds IS to 25 knots 
tonight. West to northwest winds 15 to 25 knots. Visibili
ty generally 5 miles or better but possibly lower in 
low ers  today. Considerable cloudiness to ^ y  with a 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday. Average wave heights 2 to 3 feet 
through tonight.

Lottery
N um bers draw n  

W edn esday  in N ew  
England;

Connecticut daily: 456 
Vermont daily: 194 
Maine daily: 662 
Rhode Island daily: 0950. 
Rhode Island weekly:

630, 9678, 39328, 303856.
New Hampshire daily: 

None drawn due to state 
employees' sickout.

Massachusetts daily: 
3004.

Massachusetts weekly: 
367, 99, 2.

BOSTON (U P I) — Massachusetts Environmental Af
fairs Secretary John A. Bewick says that if a newly 
proposed hazardous waste treatment plant is successful 
it could help "prevent Illegal dumping of hazardous 
waste” in New England.

A California-based company specializing in hazardous 
waste treatment and detoxification Wednesday an
nounced plans to build and operate a plant in 
Massachusetts to serve the needs of the six-state region.

Officials from IT  Corp. Wednesday met with 
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Manage
ment personnel to discuss its notice of intent — the first 
step required by the state's hazardous waste rules and 
regulations. The notice is expected to be formally filed 
within a month.

No site has been selected yet for the regional facility, 
company officials said.

Bewick said the proposal would undergo a “ rigorous 
environmental review.”

John Schofield, IT Corp. vice president, said there is a 
shortfall of existing authorized waste disposal capacity 
of 300,0(X) tons annually in Massachusetts and one 
million tons annually in New England.
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Capitol Region Highlights
Grant may run

VERNON — Jack Grant, who served as mayor of 
Vernon for two years plus seven months, in 1967-69 
is considering running in November against incum
bent Democrat. Marie Herbst

Grant said he has been asked by his party to con
sider running and he said he will announce his deci
sion at a press conference next Wednesday.

Grant serve^ the extra seven months to carry the 
town through the transition period of going from 
May to November town elections.

He owns and operates the J.E. Grant Co., com
bustion sproialists, but said he has curtailed his 
own work in the field When he completed his first 
term he did not seek re-election for business 
reasons. Mrs. Herbst is now serving her first term 
as mayoruind as the first female mayor of the town.

Father charged
SOUTH WINDSOR — Raymond T. Blouln of 208 

Lawrence St. was presented in Manchester 
Superior Court on charges of first-degree reckless 
en^ngerment and threatening.

The arrest was made In connection with a com
plaint made to police by Blouin's 16-year-old son, 
Mark. The son said his father put a knife to his 
throat during an argument Tuesday.

Blouln was held overnight Tuesday on a $5,000 
cash bond and a fter his court appearance 
Wednesday, was released on his written promise to 
appear in court on July 1.

Drug arrests
EAST WINDSOR — Two local men were being 

held today in lieu of posting $25,000 each on drug 
possession and trafficking charges stemming from

a probe that police say is expected to result in a half 
dozen more arrests.

Roger Robitaille, 24 and Yves Downey, 19, were 
charged Wednesday night with one count each of 
possession of cocaine, intent to sell cocaine and 
conspiracy to violate narcotics laws.

Undercover agents allegedly caught .the two 
about 9:30 p.m. in the Warehouse Point section of 
town with a half-ounce of cocaine valued at $1,300 
and a ^ w ed  off shotgun.

The undercover investigation into drug and 
firearms trafficking is being carried out by East 
Windsor Police and the Federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms. The two were to be 
arraigned today in Superior Court.

Police awards
EAST HARTFORD — Many of the awards 

presented at the third annual Police Department 
Awards program Wednesday night were related to 
action taken during a March 10 apartment building 
fire.

Awards were presented to 40 police officers, 
public officials and private citizens. Tony Jackson, 
25, a resident of the apartment building that burned 
at 560 Burnside Ave., received a certificate of ap
preciation for helping to evacuate a baby. Police 
Sgt. Roger Boucher won a meritorious service 
award for using artificial resuscitation to revive 
the baby. Others receiving distinguished service 
awards for their actions during the fire were police 
officers John Shannon, Joseph Trolano, Kathleen 
McNamara, Joseph Perry and John Egan. Many 
other awards were also presented.

Toxicity low
EAST WINDSOR — About six of several hundred 

containers of illegally buried industrial wastes 
found near the Kement Park Landfill contain 
"relatively low”  levels of toxic material, an 
analyst with the state Department of Environmen

tal Protection said Wednesday.
The six barrels that have been analyzed so far 

this week were found to contain materials including 
solvents, pigments and non-consumable types of 
alcohol, Pat Bowe of the DEP said.

Bowe said that the Ingredients uncovered are 
similar to paint thinners, printers’ ink and dry 
cleaning fluids. Bowe said almost all solvents are 
toxic to some degree.

The bE P  will require the removal of any soil con
taminated by toxic wastes, officials said.

Teacher layoffs
VERNON — While the Board of Eiducation has 

voted to keep on 39 non-tenured teachers next 
school year, 16 others have been notified they are 
not being rehired.

Bernard Sldman, superintendent of schools, said 
that despite the layoffs, c lau  sizes will remain 
within school board guidelines.

According to their contracts, the teachers must 
be retained if a position for which they are ouallfled 
and certified becomes available within tne DMrt 
three years.

Deficit erased
ELLINGTON — Because several employee* 

were. In error, placed on the list of those to receive 
the large paychecks riven lo those who wish to 
receive their full salaries over the 10 months of the 
school year, the expected deficit in the edneation 
budget has been erased.

B^ause of the original calculation It was thought 
there wpijld be a $40,000 deficit. Joseph D eL n ^ , 
superintendent of schools, said that the employees 
who were placed on the list in error were hired 
after the beginning of the school year in September 
and were not eligible for the 10-month pay schedule.

Almanac
By United Press International

Today Is Thursday, June 25, the 176th day of 1981 with 
189 to follow.

The moon is moving from its last quarter toward its 
new phase.

The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Cancer.
French composer Gustave Charpentler was bom June 

25, 1860.
On this date in history:
In 1876, Gen. George Custer and his force of 206 men 

were ambushed and all were killed by Sioux Indians in 
the battle of Little Big Horn In Montana.'

In 1950, North Korean communists Invaded South 
Korea.

In 1062, the U.S. Supreme Court handed down a deci
sion interpreted'as barring prayer in public schools.

In 1973, l^ it e  House attorney John Dean told a Senate 
committee President Nixon Joined in a plot to cover up 
the Watergate break-in..
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Gimmicks used, 
Reagan charges

Crash site

A Los Angeles, Calif., city firefighter sprays foam on the third floor 
of the May Company In the Sherman Oaks Galleria Shopping 
Center after two small planes collided In mId-aIr late Wednesday 
and a'PIper Cherokee Archer II crashed onto the roof of the store. 
Part of the plane went through the roof to the third floor. No one In 
the store was Injured. The pilot of the Piper Cherokee was killed. 
The other small plane managed to return to Van Nuys Airport for a 
safe landing. (UPI photo)

Two killed in crash 
as plane hits store

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Two 
small planes collided over a shop
ping center, sending one plane 
plummeting through the roof of a 
crowded department store in a 
"death spiral”  that killed the pilot 
and two other people.

The other plane, its pilot unhurt, 
flew 3 miles to the Van Nuys Airport 
and landed safely.

Coroners' investigators removing 
the body of the man believed to have 
been the pilot found the bodies of 
another man and a womaq. Ray 
Walker, a spokesman for the Fire 
Department, said they had not 
determined whether the victims 
were passengers in the plane or 
customers in the store.

Authorities quickly evacuated 1,- 
OW people from the May Co. depart
ment store, several nearby shops 
and a movie theater featuring 
Superman II in the shopping mall.

" I  saw two planes coming at each

other,”  a stunned witness outside 
the May Co. said. “ It looked like one 
was going to pass underneath the 
other ... but they hit.”

The doomed plane, a Piper 
Cherokee-Archer II, tore an 8-foot 
hole in the cement roof of the May 
Co., and the cockpit and engine 
plunged to the third floor in the 
home furnishings, bedding and linen 
department. The crash severed a 6- 
inch water main that caused 
flooding.

The idiot’s mangled body was 
thrown from the plane upon impact 
and found am id the debris. 
Firefighters sprayed foam over the 
engine wreckage to prevent leaking 
aviation fuel gas vapors from 
spreading. There was no fire.

Witnesses said they thought the 
wing tip of one'plane had bit the 
other plane, a Cessna 152, at 1,500 
feet in the air, causing a wing to fall 
from the Piper, which then went

into a "death spiral.”  Police found 
the Piper's wing in an alley behind a 
nearby home.

The Cessna reportedly had taken 
off from Van Nuys shortly before 
the 9:19 p.m. crash. The Piper was 
believed to have been headed for 
Van Nuys from Santa Monica Air
port.

The Galleria Mall in the San Fer
nando Valley had been open only a 
few months. Normally, the May Co. 
closed at 9 p.m. but had remained 
open Wednesday night until 9:30. 
Very few people were on the third 
floor when the plane crashed.

Structural damage to the store 
was estimated at more than $3 
million and merchandise was 
believed to have been waterlogged 
from the burst water main.

Federal Aviation Administration 
investigators questioned the Cessna 
pilot.

Napa fire almost out
YOUNTVILLE, Calif. (U P I ) -  An 

army of firefighters worked today to 
contain the last remaining hot spot 
in an awesome four-day blaze tlut 
injured 11 people and ravaged 23,000 
acres in the heart of the California 
wine country.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown declared 
it a disaster area, but authorities 
said they expected to halt the brush 
fire completely if the weather con
tinues to be foggy and windless.

"We finally have gotten the upper 
hand over the disastrous inferno and 
are making major releases of men 
and equipment,”  fire boss Wayne 
Malm said after a helicopter survey 
of the roughly 4-by-8-mile charred 
area.

"With some help from morning 
fog and no wind, the fire is now 90 
percent contained and 50 percent 
controlled, and there's Just one little 
itty-bitty spot that’s keeping it from 
being 100 percent,”  Malm said.

The fog rolled in Wednesday and 
tem peratu res p lum m eted 20 
degrees, bringing some relief for 
more than 1,000 firemen. About 300 
firefighters were allowed to go 
home and the California Highway 
Patrol reopened all roads in the 
charred area where estimated 
property damage was $30 million or 
more.

The fire was started Monday by an 
arsonist who planted time delay 
devices along Silverado Ridge.

Brown flew over the blackened 
area to assess damage Wednesday, 
then declared the entire county a 
disaster area, clearing the way for 
low-interest loans to aid Um m  Whose 
p ro p e r ty  was d es tro yed  or 
damped.

Richard Schell of the Department 
of Forestry said in addition to the 
burning of 52 homes, most in the 
$2SO,000-$500,000 range, 62 other 
structures were destroyed, in-

Storms unable 
to crack heat
By United Press International

Thunderstorms and tornadoes rumbled along the Gulf 
Coast but didn’t Ijring enough rain to crack a sweltering 
beat wave that has killed eight people.

Temperatures rose to 96 d eg rm  and higher in the 
South Wednesday, before nighttime storms rolled in 
with high winds, hail and heavy rain. Forecasts called 
for siszllng temperatures over 100 degrees again today.

Bight people tove died in the heat — seven in Georg^ 
and one in Alabama. But authorities said some of the 
deaths were aggravated by the victims’ dangerous ef
forts to cool off.

Thunderstorms and tornadoes battered the Midwest 
late Wednesday, causing some property damage but no 
injuries. The storms came as residents in Minnesota, 
South Dakota and Iowa were trying to clean up from 
devastating storms earlier in the week that caused 
mlUions ta  dollars in damage to homes, businesses and 
crops, and swelled rivers to flood stage.

f W i^ t e r s  In California contained a huge windswept 
bmahflre In Napa County, which burned 23,000 acres, 
deatroyed 120 structures and caused $30 million in 
damagee.

i j ghtaiing touched off more than 20 small fires In the 
fiii«, Santa Fe and Cibola national forests in New 
Mexico.

Heavy rains, hall, wind and thunder and lightning 
rocked southeast aections of O eon ^ , and a tornado 
struck a pasture near Okeechobee City, Fla.

A twister near Claxton, Ga., destroyM a mobile home 
and knocked another off Its blocks. Fierce winds tore 
down trees and power lines In Evans County, but 
authorities were unsure how many people were 
affected.
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PARKADE HEALTH 
and NUTRITION CENTER

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Fighting 
against long odds. President Reagan 
says the D em ocra tic  House 
leadership has used "parliamentary 
g im m ic k s ”  and “ backroom  
politics”  to sabotage his attempts to 
cut federal spending.

Reagan was stung by news the 
House Rules Committee had refused 
to permit a single yes-or-no vote on 
his fiscal 1982 budget revisions. 
Instead, the panel decided to split 
them into six parts — a “ divide and 
conquer strategy,”  Reagan said, 
that would "once again allow 
special interest groups" to triumph.

Reagan was expected to launch 
another attack on the Democratic 
leadership, particularly Speaker 
Thomas “ Tip" O’Neill, again today 
in a speech to the California 
Taxpayers’ Association at the Cen
tury Plaza Hotel.

The president flew to California 
Wednesday, stopping in San Antonio 
to address the U.S. Jaycees as part 
of a six-day trip combining business 
and pleasure.

He will spend Friday and Satur
day at his mountaintop ranch near 
Santa Barbara and will stop in 
Denver Monday, enroute back to 
Washington, to address the NAACP.

Reagan fired off a telegram 
Wednesday night to 190 Republicans 
and 63 Democrats in the House, who 
gave him a smashing victory on the 
budget resolution vote May 7, 
requesting their renewed support to 
defeat the rule barring an upor- 
down vote on the budget revisions.

“ Our previous efforts will be bad
ly damaged unless we can stay 
together on this issue,”  Reagan 
declared.

Displaying his anger, Reagan also 
issued a statement accusing 
D em ocratic leaders of going 
forward "with a scheme ... that 
would effectively sabotage our 
attempts to cut M era l spending.”

Reagan noted the move was taken 
“ in my absence.”

“ This parliamentary scheme is 
unacceptable to me, and 1 am sure 
to the great m ajority  of the 
American people,”  the president 
said. “ We now have the best oppor
tunity in yeats to achieve real 
change in this country. We just can’t 
surrender it to backroom politics in

the halls of Congress.”
In remarks before the Jaycees 

convention, Reagan hit ot at O’Neill, 
who Tuesday charged Reagan's 
programs would destroy America.

"Those who make such charges 
want to return to the same old dis
credited policies that set off 
America’s high fever in the first 
place,”  Reagan said.

"Send a (vowerful message to 
those people who live in the past and 
tell them 'no more business as usual 
and no more repeat performances

because we're going to make 
America great again.’ ”

The audience was tailor-made for 
Reagan’s- jibes at the Democrats. 
They stomped, cheered and blew 
cattle horns, giving .him several 
standing ovations.

The audience also cheered when 
Reagan attacked Democratic 
National Chairman Charles Manatt 
for threatening to purge Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-Texas, from the party 
for coauthoring the Reagan-backed 
budget resolution in the House.

Nine-digit ZIP 
to be voluntary

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Barring 
last-minute action by Congress, con
sumers and businesses soon will be 
able to add four digits to their 
current ZIP codes— but strictly on a 
voluntary basis.

The Reagan adm inistration 
Wednesday cleared the way for the 
Postal Service to begin phasing in 
the voluntary nine-digit ZIP, a move 
that may still face a fight on Capitol 
Hill.

In a letter to Postmaster general 
William F. Bolger, the Office of 
Management and Budget said ZIP- 
plus-four complies with administra
tion guidelines on estalishing the 
c o s t - e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  new 
regulations.

0MB had asked the Postal Service 
for a regulatory cost analysis, a 
move that might have set up a 
roadblock to phasing in the code.

After an initial analysis was found 
to be deficient, 0MB concluded on 
the basis of a revised study that ZIP- 
plus-four is in line with President 
Reagan’s regulatory principles.

A Postal as spokesman said forms 
have been distributed for businesses 
to request computer tapes to con
vert mailing lists to the longer ZIP 
codes.

"We have not released any tapes 
as yet. When the orders start com
ing in, we will begin filling them," 
the spokesman said.

Postal Service plans call for 
residences to receive notification of 
their longer codes early next year 
and automated equipment to read 
the new ZIP codes to be in place by 
September 1982.

Meanwhile, on Capitol Hill, the 
Senate Wednesday rejected, 52-47, 
an attempt to bar the use of federal 
funds to implement the nine-digit 
ZIP.

The proposal, by Sen. David 
Dureberger, R-Minn., also would 
have prevented federal agencies 
from using taxpayer dollars to con
vert their mailing lists to the nine
digit system.

Durenberger argued the Postal 
Service was trying to force people to 
use the longer code while main
taining it was voluntary. But Sen. 
Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, said if the 
service was not .allowed to save 
mon ey  by m o d e r n i z i n g  its 
operations, the alternative would be 
a 35-cent stamp.

Bolger has long maintained ZIP- 
plus-four will cut labor costs and 
help the Postal Service use more 
automation.

eluding sheds, bams, stables and 
pumphouses.

He said 20 automobiles and motor
cycles went up in flames and Pacific 
Gas & Electric suffered $500,000 in 
d a m a g e  to p o w e r  po l es ,  
transformers and 9W miles of lost 
power lines. Schell said the final 
figure in fighting the fire “ will go 
well over $1 million.”

Malm, who has been with the 
Department of Forestry for 35 
years, said some of the houses were 
destroyed in five minutes at the 
height of the blaze.

“ Wc (firefighters) had to tell peo
ple, ‘Sorry, we can’t do anything: 
we must move on,” ’ he said.

Engineer Jim Wattenburger was 
among the crew that was one of the 
first on the scene when homes above 
the famous Silverado Country Club 
began to bum.
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GOP meeting 
starts races
By Pat Courtney 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — It may seem early 
to some, but the Republican Town Com
mittee heard two speakers Wednesday 
night whose sights are set on the 1982 
state elections.

State Sen Russell Post, R-Canton, told 
the group that he is an unofficial can
didate for governor, terming it “the 
thing I most want to do." Post, who is 
perhaps best known for his leadership 
role in the six-year battle to pass the 
state bottle bill, said he is currently in
volved in an effort to repeal the unincor
porated business tax passed by the 
legislature this year and signed into law 
by the governor

Post has filed a petition for repeal of 
the tax with the Swretary of State's of
fice, and is circulating it among his 
fellow legislators The petition calls for a 
special session of the legislature to 
repeal the measure, which Post says 
“never would have happened if 1 had 
been governor"

A strong pro-business stance was 
reflected in Post's other comments, as 
he gave qualified praise to Gov. William 
O’Neill for ,vetoing a bill to raise un
employment compensation Tuesday, 
which has greatly angered organized 
labor in the state

Post's gubernatorial campaign plat
form calls for stepped-up efforts to bring 
industry to Connecticut, by getting 
"government off business’s backs.” he 

said
He argued that his support for several 

pieces of environmental protection 
legislation in recent years is not at odds 
with his pro-business attitude, explaining 
that companies must begin to understand 
that they must bear the cost of pollutants 
they create. "Years ago. we didn't know 
that what got thrown away didn't always 
go away. There is no away' and com
panies must recognize that now"

Post, a former state representative 
who has been a state senator since 1972, 
told the town committee he is beginning

to travel the state visiting town com
mittees to introduce himself and will for
mally announce his candidacy in the next 
several weeks, once he has put together 
a campaign staff.

In introducing the next speaker, town 
committee member John "nicci said the 
media has portrayed conservative 
groups such as the Moral Majority and 
the National Conservative Political Ac
tion Caucus as “the bad guys, with 
horns” , so he thought it would a good 
idea to invite a member of the Connec
ticut Conservative Caucus, to let com
mittee members hear for themselves the 
ideas of that organization.

Dana J. Andrusik, chairman of the 
statewide caucus, told the group that 
Connecticut's status as a high income 
state was slipping, while its place among 
high-tax. high welfare benefit states was 
rising yearly.

Andrusik said the caucus plans to work 
to reverse this trend by targeting 
selected liberal office holders for defeat 
in the 1982_ele t̂ions.

Among those he gave as examples 
were state Sen. William E. Curry, D- 
Farmington and Cliff Leonhardt, D-West 
Hartford D-Avon, and U S. Senator 
Lowell Weicker, R-Conn.

Andrusik defended the caucus’ tactic 
of running strongly negative campaigns 
against candidates slated for defeat by 
saying, “Because of the low participa
tion in politics among the voters, we 
believe that if we identify enough 
negative things about the candidates we 
want to defeat, we will eventually get 
through to more voters"

He cited the national conservative 
caucus’ efforts in defeating liberal U S. 
senators George McGovern, Birch Bayh, 
and John Culvert in 1980.

Conceding that reapportionment in 
Connecticut will mean new strategies 
must be devised by the caucus, Andrusik 
said the main plan would still be to iden
tify those races where a swing of two to 
four percent of the voters could mean 
defeat for the liberal running for office.

Republicans willing  
to accept proposal

MANCHESTER - Tackling a 19-item 
agenda with businesslike briskness, the 
Republican Town Committee met 
Wednesday night to hear reports from 
various members on recent events of in
terest

Unlike their reception at the June 18 
Board of D irectors meeting, the 
Republican director found a willing 
audience for a resolution concerning 
Multi Circuits Inc which they tried un
successfully to introduce at the directors 
meeting.

The resolution called for the directors 
to eliminate the East Cemetery as a 
possible relocation site for the town 
Harrison St garage, should the garage 
be sold to Multi-Circuits Inc . which 
wants to expand

"Our positon just happens to coincide 
with the Holl Street resiiients We aren’t 
working with them, but at the same time 
as them, to keep the garage out of the 
cemetery,” said William Diana, minori
ty leader of the board

The approximately 45 town committee 
members also heard from state Sen Carl 
Zin.sser, who pledged to fight for the 
restoration of Manchester as one 
senatorial district in the reapportion- 
ment battle which is in the offing 
■ (Democratic town chairman) Ted 
Cummings may have given up, but we

haven't,” said Zinsser, referring to a re
cent news article which quoted Cum
mings as saying the division of 
Manchester into two districts may con
tinue under reapportionment.

The com m ittee accepted “ with 
regret " the resignation of member Fred 
Setzler, of Hartford Road, who cited in a 
letter the increasing demands of his 
Travelers Insurance Co. job for his in
ability to give enough time to the com
mittee

Plans for a carnival to be held July 15 
through 18 were discussed. The Birch 
Street event will be held July 15-17 from 
6:30 to 11 p.m., and culminate on Satur
day, from 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. Acting town 
chairman Curtis Smith said the event is 
the first of its kind sponsored by the town 
committee, and gives evidence of the 
group’s active spirit.

Cummings also said the committee is 
searching for new headquarters, which 
he hopes will be found soon. Billboards 
for the upcoming municipal elections are 
now being rented, he added.

The town committee will meet on 
Wednesday, July 29 at Town Hall begin
ning at 8 p.m. to endorse a candidate 
slate for the municipal elections. The 
slate must be filed with the Secretary of 
State’s office by July 31.

Hams plan exercise
MANCHESTER -  Ham 

radio operators will set 
themselves up at the Nike 
site Saturday and Sunday 
to prove again that they 
can maintain operations in 
the field

The exercise in part of an 
annual nationwide 24-hour 
test of the capacity of 
a m a te u r  rad io  band 
operators to establish com
munications in emergen
cies. The sponsor is the 
Amateur Radio Relay 
League with headquarters 
in Newington.

The public is invited to 
the visit the Nike site 
during the exercise which 
begins at 2 p m. Saturday. Open Mon-Sat 1-5 643-0527J

' T h e  C a m i s o l e
913 Main Street Manchester
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Bus project cut 
won't affect us
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State Sen. Russell Post, R-Canton, addressed 
the Republican Town Committee Wednesday 
night at llling Junior High School. Post said he 
will soon officially announce his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for governor. (Herald 
photo by Courtney)

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald reporter

MANCHESTER -  The Hartford Board 
of Education's decision to reduce the 
number of students in Project Concern, 
its voluntary desegregation program 
which sends minority students to schools 
in o the r tow ns, w ill not a ffec t 
M anchester’s participation in the 
program during the coming school year.

If the money situation which forced the 
Hartford board to cut back doesn’t im
prove however, “This could be the begin
ning of a phase-out,” according to Wilson 
E. Deakin, M anchester assistan t 
superintendent of schools for ad
ministration.

Deakin said the number of students 
bused Uo Manchester under Project 
Concern will probably remain about the 
same for next year.

Bids await state OK
MANCHESTER — The town Building Com

mittee is waiting for final funding approval 
from the state Board of Education before 
soliciting bids for reconstruction of the high 
school roof.

Building Committee Chairman Paul 
Phillips said Wednesday that the approval is 
little more than a technicality and should 
come any time. He said the committee is not 
allowed to open bidding until the money is in 
hand, but it is ready to begin as soon as the 
funds come through.

“The final plans are all ready," said 
Phillips. “We will advertise and go to bids on 
the roof the minute the funds are released"

The funding is virtually assured, Phillips 
stressed. He said Manchester High School 
renovation work is on the top of the state 
Board of Education's list of funding 
priorities.

MeanwhHe. final plans are nearly ready on 
the rest of the high school renovation and 
expansion.

“I just got the plans for the structural work 
back from the architect today,’’ said Phillips. 
“What we have to do now is have a special 
meeting, probably at the start of next week, 
to approve the structural plans, so we wil( be 
ready to go when the funding comes 
through."

Phillips said once the roof bids are adver
tised, they will be open for two weeks. Bids 
on the rest of the renovation work will 
probably be solicited about a week or two 
after the roof bids go out, he said.

Club notices
To publicize your club meeting an

nouncement, contact Betfy Ryder at The 
Herald, telephone 643-2711...................

The actual number may IncrMse 
somewhat from 92 this yiaar, Daakin 
said, because some of the smaller dis
tricts currently participating in tM 
program may be dropped and the 
students moved to Manchester to radoce 
the number of buses the program must 
fund.

To further reduce the cost of transpor
tation, upper grade students coining 
from Hartford to Manchester will be 
given tokens to travel on public transpor
tation instead of being tranqiorted on 
school buses.

’’That will work very well for Bennet 
and llling junior high schools and 
Manchester High School. We have buses 
that go down Main Street and Ehist Mid
dle Turnpike,” Deakin said.

“We’re going to be in good shape,” he 
added.

The Hartford Board of Education 
decided Monday to reduce the number of 
students in the program by not filling 
vacancies c rea ted  by m oves or 
graduations. The action was prompted 
by cuts in state and federal funds and by 
the City Council’s cut in the overall 
school budget, board members said.

If the policy stays in effect after next 
year, the number of children in the 
program will eventually diminish until 
the program is phased out, Deakin said.

Manchester, which has participated in 
Project Concern since it was started in 
1966, is one of the five largest par
ticipants, Deakin said. Approximately 1,- 
000 students altogether were bused from 
Hartford last year, with Manchester 
taking 92 of those.

“ It's  a learning experience for 
everyone,’ Deakin said. “It’s good for 
the Hartford kids to come here and it’s 
good for our kids to work with them.”

The M anchester school system  
receives $600 tuition for each Project 
Concern student. Tuition is a minor cost 
compared to transportation and ad
ministration, Deakin said.

G E T P R O I IE N

R T U N B E n U U  
P H G E S . A n H E
■ s n i u m o N .

Five stations will operate exercises, the group has 
and 20 to 30 members of the made up to 2,000 contacts 
Manchester Radio Club are with stations ,n the United 
expected to participate. In States and Canada, 
previous annual field day

HONEYSUCKLE SHOP
Summar Clothing

3 0 %  OFF
featuring: Sero Shirts,- 

J.Q . Hook, Qelst, 
David Brooks, & 

accessories

X
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Northeast Utilities has a money-saving offer for our electric and 
gas water heating customers.

We’ll wrap your water heater in a snug package of energy-saving 
insulation. If you wish, we’ll also turn down its thermostat setting to an

!  NortheaklTJlilities. P.O. Box 270, Haitfunl. CT 06101
I Attni Bfucc L. Roth
. j □  Please arrange for inslallalkxi of a water healer wrapup at 
I $5.00. (□ No charge. I rent niy water heater fnim NU. I 
I While you're at my home, I also want:
I □  Water heater them»istat turn-down. (There will be a'diarge 
J if you ask NU to reset your themxistat at a later date.)
I □  Energy-saving shower head(s) at $10 each. I have 
I □  an electnc □  a gas water heater.

NAME iHt.EASE FljtNTi

efficient 120“ F, and 
install a hot water- 

saving shower head.
Gas water heating 

customers could save as 
much as $50 a year. And 
electric water heating cus
tomers could save up to $100 
a year.

The one time 
cost? Just $5. The insula
tion wrap is just $5—installed.
In fact, if you rent a water 
heater frim Northeast
Utilities, there’s no charge a t _____
all. Whether your tank is old or |  wione 
new, youll wrap up escaping |  sgiNAToKi--------------------------- ---------------------

_ ,  I Send no money. Chatget payable al time of
The energy -conserving j Mrvice vi»a.

shower h ^  is only $10— | Allowupto90dayiforoompl*ladiimi»ali)n.Shoi»ediaadi
installed. And it S more effective ■ md Tum Down are unly avaihble while the inMler ii on Ihe 
than the flow contrql discs you .  piemiaei to wrap your wuer heater, 
may be using. ■ * ------------------------------------- ------— -

I

I  STKEET 

I TOWN STATE ZIP

BEST TIME T iltA U

Don’t
Wrap-Up and

IIMBJ '.x

delay^. Send in this coupon texhy. Join o p o i ^  OHD 
Turn Down...and start saving mow. NU 80s/90s; A Time To Conserve. . . A Time To Act

I h . 1 . I  , >M .,>1 I W . i  II.IIIMII, Ih .-U .nfi«il Ip i.iw  1 wN C.«I,|MI» M w W l l .  C|<II|UI> l l , 4 > , 4 i - ( s « o  C,«iH14ny V m h r -J  1 1*110. Nuilr* Ijirtin  t.o it* "!
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Retailer faces charge; claim unconfirmed
By Paul Hondrie 
Herald Raportar

MANCHESTER — State Police said Wednesday they 
have been unable to .confirm a Hartford package store 
owner’s claim that striking beer truck drivers forced 
him off Interstate 86 June 11 and threatened him with 
pipes.

Instead, State Police have charged the package store 
owner, Joseph Santangelo of Hartford, with evading 
responsibility.

Meanwhile, John Hollis, president of Teamsters Local 
loss — which struck Hartford Distributors for 11 days — 
said Tuesday that all is now back to normal St the Job. f  

The strike was settled Sunday. \  /
State Police spcAesman John McLeod said a summons 

was Issued Tuesday to Santangelo, charglng^lnl with 
evading responsibility. /

Santangelo’s truck on June 11 allegedly hit p small car 
owned by James Quagliarol of Stafford. Santangelo then 
left the scene.

Quagliarol reported the accident.
M c L ^  said Santangelo told police he left the scene 

because two Teamsters, wielding pipes, ran him off the 
road and threatened him for crossing picket lines.

But Santangelo’s report has not been supported by 
other witnesses, M c L ^  said.

"With regards to those circumstances, due to a lack of 
witnesses and conflicting stories, no action has been 
taken on those circumstances and the case has been 
closed,” McLeod said. “The one thing that can be deter
mined is that Mr. Santangelo did not report the acci- 
d«it, as he was required to do.”

McLeod said Santangelo was obligated to report the 
accident even if, as he claimed, he was forced to flee the 
accident scene.

Victim of rape  
knew  assailant

MANCHEISTER — A 20-year-oId Glastonbury woman , 
was raped and Injured Wednesday morning by an 
assailant who police said Is known to her, and was later 
found walking along Hillstown Road by a passing 
motorist who summoned Elast Hartford police before 
she was taken to a local hospital tor treatment.

The woman was treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for superficial cuts and bruises and released. 
She was report^  Wednesday In satisfactory condition.

Elast Hartford police contacted town police, who are 
investigating the Incident and reportedly will seek a 
warrant charging a young white male with first-degree 
sexual assault.

Detective Capt. Joseph Brooks said the rape took 
place on a dirt road on the east side of Hillstown Road, 
about a quarter of a mile south of Wetherell Street. The 
unpaved road is frequented by young people who party 
th m , and is adjacent to two homes which are set back 
from the rolling Hillstown Road.

Postal w orkers  
to p icket today

MANCHESTER — The main post office will be 
picketed today from 4 to 6 p.m. by members of the local 
unions of the American Postal Workers Union and the 
National Association of Letter Carriers, both AFL-CIO 
affiliates.

The unions said the picket is to inform the public that 
they are trying in good faith to negotiate a fair national 
collective bargaining agreement before the July 20 
deadline.

The unions charge the U.S. Postal Service stalled 
negotiations, originally set to start April 22, by 
challenging the bargaining unit status of the postal un
ions before the National Labor Relations Board.

The NLRB rejected the challenge. Postal Service of
ficials began negotiations with the union on June 16.

Dick Desmarais, president of the local APWU and 
Dick Farrell, presidmt of the NALC, said the picket line 
is one of many nationwide.

D e m o cra t p a n e l 
q u izze s  h o p e fu ls

MANCHEISTER — The chairman of the Democratic 
town committee said Wednesday that candidate inter
views are now being conducted by the nominating com
mittee of the Democratic organization.

Oiairman Ted Cummings said "the door is completely 
cqien” for new aspirants, and urged anyone Interested in 
running for office to contact either him or Tony Pletran- 
tonlo to set up an interview. A brief resume should be in
cluded with the request, Cummings said.

Cummings said toe nominating committee hopes to 
complete its work after toe July 4 weekend. Candidate 
slates must be filed with toe Secretary of State’s office 
by July 31.

F ire  ca.Ua

"Hie fact is, he didn’t call police when he got to a violence during the relatively peaceful strike.
place where he was secure, as he was required to do,” . 
McLeod said.

He said some of toe drivers expected lingering hard

The Incident was the only charge of any significant settlement.

Hollis said there have no problems between Hartford feelings by management and have been surprised to 
Distributors management and drivers since the strike receive a warm welcome back to their jobs.

Manchester
Wednesday, 12:47 p.m. -C a r  fire at 2 Parker St. 

(Town)
Wednesday, 9:11 p.m. —False alarm at toe Intersec- 

ttoo of Spencer and Wells streets. (Town)
Wednesday, 9:SS p.m. —Car fire at the intersection of 

McKee and Center streets. (Town)

FubU c re c o rd s
Warranly deed*

Gerald Mahoney to Jeffrey J. and Karen Wiaalng 
Maxwell, lot number 153 of Rockledge addition number 
one. m.900.
OultcUlm deed

Katherine E'. Powers to Merrill J. Powers, property 
at 151 Love Lane.
JudmneBt lien

D & L Stores Inc. agsdnst Renaud and Judith Quirion, 
praoerty on 52 Woodland St., $193.86,
■eUwe of Jndgmeni lien

Go Go Aroo of Roul agalnat Robert and Elolse King. 
Building Mnnlu

To Karl Relcbelt for Rop Aaaociates, an addition to an 
MaMrial InUding at 146 SbeMon Road, $70,000.

to  Atlantic Fence Co. for Joeepb Montiero, fences at 
»  Westfield St., $775.

To U.R. Housing Oorp. for Thomas Neary, constnic- 
ttop of a ringle-famlly dwelling at 51 Wildwood Ave., 
$M.000.
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\J !EAT DEPT. SPECIALS

SEMI-BONELESS  
HAM PORTIONS
U8DA'CHOICE 18T CUT

CHUCK STEAK  
OR ROAST
CENTER CUT

STEAK OR
R O A S T................................
CALIFORNIA

UNDERBLADE
R O A S T................................... .b.
SWIFT

BROWN *N SERVE 
SAUSAGE LINKS oô pk.

t c i t h  c o u p o n  &  7 , 3 0  
purchane

SCOTT
ECONOMY PK.
NAPKINS

300 CT.

1 .1 9
V*Md Jura t» le Jura 27

w i t h  c o u p o n  &  7 , 5 0  
purchate

TAN G
27 OZ.

s l o oI OFF

V*lld Jura 21 lo Jura 27

IT S  IN  T O W N
DELI SPECIALS

BOAR’S HEAD

VIRGINIA HAM *•2 .9 9
MUCKE’S

SALAMI *•2 .2 9
LAND O LAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE *•2 .1 9
DUBUQUE ALL MEAT

FRANKS........ ....... .**..•1 .0 9
QROTE A WEIQEL

FRANKS *•1 .9 9
MUCKE’8

KIELBASA *•1 .9 9
PRODUCE SPECIALS

GRANNY SMITH APPLES * s o «

CANTALOUPES ....... 8 9 <

imucE
CUKES.. ..................... 2 / 4 9 <

OEM

SEMI BONELESS HAM PORTIONS
BOAR’S HEAD

VIRGINIA HAM
NATIVE

GREEN BEANS
lb.

lb.

M . 6 9
< 2 . 2 9

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service ...

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Tues. 'til 6:00

Wed.. Thurs., & Fri. 'til 9:00

Sat. & Sunday 
til 6:00 nZCHLJLlTS FJL

____ ' J

ISo S u b s titu te  
For Q ua lity

317 lighlaiASt 
MMKHESTER 

CONN.

11111111111111111111111111
GROCERY SPECIALS

OCEAN SPRAY

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SON AMI

GLASS CLEANER
JOY

UQUID
KRAFT —  ALL FLAVORS

BARBQSAUCE
PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

MASHED POTATOES
OBS cats. CAEK UtlS, COM IPS, NETmS

PLANTERS SNACKS
SCOTT —  WHITE-ASSORTED

TOILET TISSUE
CAINS —  5 VARIETIES

DRESSINGS..................................1..̂ '
HEINZ

KETCHUP................................4*ra.

12 ox.

FROZEN & D AIRY  _
SCALTEST ■ ALL SLAVORS * 4

ICECREAM...............................woaw* ] - # 2
MN9. PAUL'9 M V  n W t

ONION RINGS ..... M N TYP A K IS o*. I 1 * 0
O M ID A  A A m

DINNER FRIES 2« o rllll '
RICK'S —  CHOCOLATE OR COCONUT W W  |

CREAM PIES 220 * I J
CILINTANO

CHEESE PIZZA
•WERT LIFE

LEMONADE ...  REO. OR RINK 12 OZ.
HOOD'S —  LEMON OR ORANOE A  A *

SUNSHINE STIK izctMW’
SWEET LIRE —  POLY BAO

PEAS............................................20OZ.
HOWARD JOHNSoirii R O b

MAC. A CHEESE i«orOM'
HOOD M V  Q Q

ORANGE JUICE
LAND O LAKES R u  €

MAROARINE.......... l is rc il ..........’

M .29 
2/80M

YOPLAIT

YOGURT .6 0Z 3I80«

I

11111111111111 l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
I srilA roupnn A' 7 .3 0  p u r rh a se  |

SDLD ! 
DETERUENT \
10AL SOTrLK !

• 4 .8 9  I
S A K IU Q  I

VMM Jura SS M Jura $7 |

bmbSmmP

|H'Ii A roM|jon£' 7 .3 0  p u rrh n ss

KINQSFORD
CHARC9AL 
BRIQUETS

20 LB.

OFF
I  VMM Jura tS M Jura IT

I  HIGHUND PARK MKT.

Hifh rttu pn n  A' T.TO purrAws^j

PILLSBURY I
FLDUR I

8LB. I

IVMM Jura 22 le Jura ET |
11 JtlgH^£ FARKJMĈ J

i i i n u i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i

|ir1lA roupon Jt 7.30 purrhas<^ 

!  llUQAR SWEETENED
I KOOL-AID
I ENYELDPES
I  S.SOZ.

2 I9 9 «
VaM i m  S3 to Juna 27 •

IviSSniwIflEw

V
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OPINION / Commentary
THE HKRALD, Thurs.. June 25. 1961 — 7

Government not concerned with proceeding
WASHINGTON -  International 

terrorism has been proclaimed the 
No. 1 target of the Reagan ad
ministration's foreign policy. Yet 
our own clandestine services may 
have contributed to the spread of 
terrorism.

As I first reported iast October, 
two CIA renegades, Ed Wilson and 
Frank Terpil. have used the grisly 
expertise they gained in their under
cover work to help such bloodthirsty 
despots as Libya's Muammar Qad- 
dafi and Uganda's Idi Amin dispose 
of their opponents. They have also 
enlisted the services of other former 
CIA men and green berets to train 
gangs of terrorists.

What is most disturbing is that the 
CIA has dune nothing to halt this 
macabre moonlighting and may 
even have condoned it. There is 
evidence, for example, that tbese 
merchants of death had close con
tacts with high-level U S officials 
as they planned and executed their 
terrorist training operations

In February, the frustrated star 
witness in the Terpjl-Wilson gun- 
running prosecution, an ex-CIA 
analyst named Kevin P Mulcahy. 
approached my associate Dale Van

Atta with shocking details of the 
FBI's bungled investigation of the
case.

Mulcahy also talked to Seymour 
Hersh of The JNew York t imes, 
whose recent articles have con
firmed many of the facts 1 had 
previously reported. From what 
Mulcahy divulged, it became clear 
that the Terpil-Wilson case was 
being properly pursued only by a 
pair of courageous investigators for 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms named Richard Pedersen 
and Richard Wadsworth.

One thing the two sleuths con
cluded was that the investigative 
agencies involved — Customs. 
BATF and the FBI - -  were not 
cooperating. "From the perspective 
of the current investigation," they 
wrote in a secret memorandum, 
"the extent of the problem appears 

to be much greater than recognized, 
and is compounded by conflicting 
agency ju risd ictional respon
sibilities '

D e s p ite  the w id en in g  
ramifications of the Terpi-Wilson 
case, neither the White House nor 
congressional intelligence com
mittees seem to feel the need for a

An- editorial

Jackson strong 
on U.S. defense

"T o  be prepared for war is one 
of the most effectual means of 
preserving peace."

When G eorge  W ashington 
made that statement in his first 
annual address to Congress Jan. 
8. 1890 it's doubtful if he could 
have foreseen the global ten
sions and awesome m ilitary 
weapons of today.

But after 190-plus years and in 
vastly different circumstances, 
the sim ilar strategy of "peace 
th ro u gh  s t r e n g t h '  is the 
keystone of President Reagan's 
defense program.

Reagan's plan to substantially 
beef up Am erica's power and 
deterrent capability seems a 
must in view of strained world 
conditions, the menacing Soviet 
buildup, and expansion of the 
Communist shadow across the 
world.

Defense Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger and his aides are 
walking the threshold of impor
tant decisions on the bomber the 
U.S. should build and a new 
generation of missiles called the 
MX — actions that could deter
m ine the nation 's s tra te g ic  
p o s tu re  fo r  the n ex t fe w  
decades.

T h e ir  d e c is io n s  w i l l  be 
debated, of course, in the White 
House and then in Congress. 
Whatever the outcome, it ’s ap
parent Am ericans must get 
behind the president's request

Berry's World

w

"How do you figure II? You bomb ONE crummy 
nuclear reactor and everybody DWELLS on III"

J a c k  A n d e r s o n
Washington Merry-Qo-Round

special effort to get to the bottom of 
the case. What's needed may be a 
special prosecutor not confined to 
the narrow limits of indictable 
offenses, but whose job would be to 
expose the whole sorry mess.

Here are some of the things that 
should be explored through a coor
dinated investigative effort:

• A theft ring has been operating 
at the sui^r secret naval weapons 
facility at China Lake, Calif., where 
James Bond-type devices are 
developed for the CIA and other 
agencies. China Lake employees 
and ex-em ployees have been 
and selling explosives, night vision 
devices and electronic gear to 
Libya according to secret Justice

Department files.
• Terpi and Wilson are "known to 

bribe U.S. government officials to 
enhance their businesses," accor
ding to secret files that identified 
two specific cases. Mulcahy hinted 
that the arms merchants may have 
bribed members of Congress and 
bugged A rm y  supply panel 
meetings.

• A government witness, who had 
been "less than candid with the 
F B I "  when questioned about 
allegations that a CIA official 
accepted payoffs from Wilson, had a 
change o f heart and told in
vestigators he had "disbursed $8,000 
... in cash ... in the lobby of the Page 
Building in Vienna, V a ." The 
alleged bribe went to the suspected

CIA official and others, the witness 
testified.

• Another w itness told in 
vestigators that a “ high Depart
ment of Energy official" was paid 
from $1,000 to $1,500 a month to help 
Wilson get lucrative contracts.

• Two months ago, a former green 
beret was arrested and accused of 
attempting to assassinate a Libyan 
student at Colorado State Universi
ty. The suspect has been linked to 
Wilson.

• Mulcahy said that Wilson was 
behind an earlier unsuccessful 
attempt to kill a Libyan defector in 
Washington several years ago, and 
that a professional hit man was 
given at least $10,000 as a down pay
ment for the assassination.

• Mulcahy, who once worked with 
Wilson, believes that his own life is 
in danger, and prosecutors in the 
case agree.

It is past time that either the ad
ministration or Congress mounted a 
concentrated attack on the con
tinuing machinations of Ekl Wilson 
and Frank Terpil. Their activities — 
and particularly their buddy-buddy 
relationship with U.S. officials — 
are an embarrassment to the United

fo r  su b s tan tia lly -ex p a n d ed  
m ilitary spending.

"There is no doubt that the 
most essential role of the federal 
government is to provide for the 
national defense," Rep. Harold 
.1 Daub, R-Neb. said in a House 
speech the other day.

Urging the m ilitary arm to 
provide adequate, cost-effective 
protection, he said: "A bove  all 
other responsibilities we under
take, our first concern must be 
to defend the nation against 
external foes."

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, El- 
Wash. sensed an urgency and 
public willingness to strengthen 
defense in remarks this spring 
com m ission ing  the nuclear- 
powered submarine Bremerton:

■ ■ I am  c o n v in c e d  th a t  
Americans are now ready and 
eager to restore United States 
strength and influence in the 
world ," Jackson said. "There is 
a new mood in the country. The 
people are yearning to have this 
nation again strong and resolute, 
the trusted leader of the free 
nations . .

Moreover, there is a new un
derstanding at the top of our 
government that we are in a con
tinuing long-term m ilitary and 
political competition with the 
Soviet Union, and that we are 
not maintaining a competitive 
position.

M APItijc f/
lie W^f!

To the editor:
What is happening at the Town 

Hall of Manchester?
It seems as if our present Board of 

Directors think that they have to 
answer to no one.

First, the residents of Holl Street 
area ask them for protection from 
industry taking over their 
neighborhood and they get nowhere. 
What little protection they had with 
the zoning of that area was taken 
away by the rezoning of it.

Then to have the board say to the 
people that they are still considering 
the possible sale of the town garage 
after the continued objection of the 
neighborhood, is total disregard ot 
the electors. .the people who put 
them in office in the first place.

Second, asking the E ighth 
District's permission to lay sewer 
lines, being refused permission, 
then doing it anyway. Then to top it 
o f f ,  h a v in g  D ir e c to r  Ik e  
Kleinschmidt say that the district 
refuses to cooperate.

Where did the district refuse to 
cooperate? They asked us to give up 
an area of town where we are 
"authorized to supply”  sewer to. We 
said no, that we would like to keep 
that area. We d idn 't (a il to 
cooperate, we answered their 
request.
That was not whs' )he town dynasty 
wanted to hear. They are so used to 
getting what they want, no matter 
what the people of the town say. I 
wonder if Mr. Kleinschmidt s p ^ s  
for the board when he sayf "as long 

’ as 1 sit as a member of the Board of

Directors, they’re (the district) not 
going to use that sewer."

Who is being uncooperative? It 
seems as the Town Board of Direc
tors are.

Hopefully, we, the people of 
Manchester, won’t have to worry 
much longer about their attitude 
towards us. November is only four- 
and-a-half months away.

Come November, let the people of 
Manchester remember where their 
tax dollars have been going:

(1) To attorneys, to force us to do 
their bidding.

(2) To directors who could care 
less about your wants, who buckle 
under to industry pressure and don't 
mind at a ll at turning your 
neighborhood, the house that you 
saved to buy, the streets that your 
children travel, into a traffic jam 
and a truck parking lot. Holl Straet 
is another example of their attitude, 
where will it end?

(3) To DirectorswtMr^tibntinue to 
put thousands o f^ o lla rs  into a 
firehouse that is {situated in an area 
that does not s u ^ r t  it.

How long must the people of 
Highland Park or Spring Street area 
continue to pay taxes (or a firehouse 
in Buddand that baa very little use, 
when they have very little fire 
protection for their areas?

People of Manchester, open your 
eyes. Can’t you $ee what they are 
doing? They have lost all in s is t to 
what their purpose should be. They 
are elected to represent us, to listen 
to our wishes and to act accordingly. 
Instead, they choose to dictate to us

States, and should be exposed to the 
world.
Under the dome — Some high-level 
Republicans are reported to be 
try in g  to dissuade Sen. S.I. 
Hayakawa, R-Calif., from running 
for re-election next year. He is 
thought to be vu lnerab le  to 
Republicans like Maureen Reagan, 
the president's daughter, and Rep. 
Barry Goldwater Jr., to say nothing 
of Democrats like Gov. Jerry Brown 
and Tom Hayden. The 74-year-old 
senator is apparently unimpressed 
by these doubts. "His attitude is, the 
more the merrier," is a Hayakawa 
staffer reported.

• Nevada's only congressman. 
Rep. Jim Santini, is starting to raise 
money for a possible race next year 
against a fellow Democrat. Sen. 
Howard Cannon. Building on a $197,- 
499.77 surplus from last year’s cam
paign, Santini threw a small, private 
fund-raising dinner party in 
Georgetown on April 13. But some 
East Coast supporters of Cannon 
complain that Santini has been 
trying to tap them for contributions 
without mentioning that he is 
thinking of running against the 23- 
year Senate veteran.

R o b e r t
W a lt e r s

Syndicated
Columnist

Open forum/ Readers' views
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square. Manchester, CT 06040

Question of cooperation
and have us serve them.

The d is t r ic t  has tr ied  to 
cooperate, but every time we come 
close to working together they put 
us on the defensive Thev sav 
that we are to blame, that we do not 
want to cooperate, that we are being 
unreasonable.

The district is comprised of 
volunteers'. Volunteers in general 
means "people who care, who want 
to help." We have tried to help, but 
every time we dSi we take a beating.

Hopefully in November, the peo
ple of Manchester, and the district 
as much a part of Manchester as any 
other area of town, can elect to of
fice, people who are willing to serve 
and to make it the safest, the 
proudest, and the most cooperative 
town in the state.
Clancy Allain
47 E. Middle Turnpike

iiattrbpBtrr ilrralb
Cwlabratino 100 years 
of community sarvica

Founded Oct. 1, 1S81

P u b llth a d  by the M a n ch ttta r 
P ub lish ing  Co., H sra ld  S quare, 
ManehatWr, Conn. 06040. Telephone 
(SOS) S43-Z711.

Member of United Press International 
and Audit Bureau aH Circulations.

Mohard M. Diamond, PuMishar
Prank A. Burbank, Managlno Editor 

ttaraM i .  Turhlngton, Editor Emeritus

Opening 
pandora's 

box
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Although 
the Israeli air attack on an Iraqi 
nuclear power plant has provoked 
an intense and protracted inter
national debate, one of the most im
portant questions raised by the inci
dent has received little attention.

The issue, is one so terrifying that 
until this month it has been almost 
unthinkable — the designation by 
one country of a hostile nation's 
commercial nuclear facilities as 
strategic military targets.

The unique circumstances sur
rounding the Israeli mission provide 
an excuse for those whose head-in- 
the-sand approach to such problems 
involves little more than the wishful 
assumption that they will disappear 
if ignored.

Tliat's because the object of the 
Israeli raid, the Osirak commercial 
nuclear facility outside Baghdad, 
was still under cnstniction when 
bombed and was not scheduled to 
begin operations until later this 
year.

Although more than 25 pounds of 
highly enriched, weapons-grade 
uranium was on the site at the time 
of the attack, that element poses lit
tle danger in terms of dispersal in 
the environm ental leading to 
radioactive contamination.

The process of nuclear fission, 
necessary to produce energy from 

'Such a reactor, also release dozens 
of "daughter products" — many of 
them isotopes known to be lethal in 
even the most minute quantities.

"Under such circumstances (if 
the plant had been operational) no 
government of Israel could' con
template bombing the reactor,”  the 
atUckers explained.

But Israel has, in fact, opened a 
Pandora's box that never again can 
be closed. It Is now possible — if not 
probable — that at some future time 
a desperate nation will bomb or 
sab o ta ge  an oth er co u n try ’ s 
dperating reactor and cite the 
Is ra e li preceden t as partia l 
justification (or its action.

That danger is m ore than 
hypothetical because throughout 
Europe— an especially likely locale 
(or the outbreak of a future war — 
more than 100 commercial nuclear 
power plants already are in opera
tion and almost twice that number 
are under construction or being 
planned.

Millstone shutdowns boost electric bills
HARTFORD (U P I) -  Northeast 

^Utilities u ys  its customers will be 
“ paying higher electric bills next 

month bemuse of recent nuclear 
plant shutdowns that required bur
ning more oil to meet power needs.

S ^esm an  Emmanuel Forde said 
‘ Wednesday the increase in the fuel 
adjustment charge would hike the 
monthly bill for the utility’s typical 
residential customer from )^.8>

this month to $41.52 in July.
Forde said the increase resulted 

from the need to use oil-fired plants 
during May to make up for power 
normally generated by the Millstone 
I and Millstone II nuclear power 
plants.

The p e rc en ta g e  o f pow er 
g e n e r a l  for the Northeast system 
by oil-fired plants jumped from 37.7 
percent in April to 59 percent in May

because of a 14-day shutdown of 
Millstone II and month-long shut
down of Millstone I.

The state Department of Public 
Utility Control will meet Friday to 
consider the fuel surcharge in- 
creafte, which under state law will 
receive automatic approval if there 
are no errors in the utility’s com
putations.

State law allows electric com

panies to pass on higher costs 
resulting from increases in oil 
prices after base rates are ap
proved, and each month the com
panies submit fuel adjustment 
figures to the DPUC for review.

Forde said Northeast customers 
should have some relief from the 
higher fuel charges after next 
month’s increase since the cost of 
fuel has dropped from about $36 a

barrel in May to about $32 a barrel 
now.

Northeast also reported this week 
that its earnings for the 12-month 
period ending April 30 increased 2 
cents a share over the same period a 
year ago.

Northeast said its earnings for 
this year’s period were $1.40 a share 
with net income of $95.63 million, a 
16.8 percent increase from last year.

Meanwhile, the state’s other 
major electric utility, United 
Illuminating Co., reported its ear
nings for the 12-month period ending 
May 31 had dropped by 59 cents per 
share.

Now you know
Each year an estimated 100,000 

seismic disturbances can be felt by 
people in various parts of the world.

Coalition
criticizes
decontrol

HARTFORD (U P I) -  A 
state consumer coalition 
says decontrol of natural 
gas prices would cause a 
huge monetary shift in the 
favor of oil companies and 
cost thousands of jobs 
across the country.

Decontrol would cause 
"the largest transfer of 
wealth in history”  to the oil 
companies that now con
trol 70 percent of natural 
gas supplies in America, 
said Lou Kiefer of the 
Connecticut Citizen-Labor 
Elnergy Coalition.

Kiefer, speaking at a 
Wednesday news con
ference, outlined a national 
report on the Impact of | 
natural gas decontrol on 
American jobs prepared 
for the national Citizen- 
Labor Energy Coalition.

The report said decon- | 
trol, if enacted next year, 
w ill cost the national 
economy 3.4 million jobs 

. by 1965 and "shift”  $260 
billion from consumers and 
business to oil companies.

Job losses in Connecticut | 
would range about 12 per
cent above the present un
employment rate and cost I 
consum ers from  $1.4 
billion to $2.3 billion by 
1985, said Bemie McKin
non, a U n ited  A u to  
Workers member of the 
state CLEC execu tive 
board.

M cK innon  sa id  the I 
decontrol of oil highlighted 
the greed of oil companies 
in reaping “ unrealistic 
profits.”  He said decontrol 

- of natural gas prices would 
lead to "obscene”  profits 
for the oil companies.

McKinnon said residen
tial users of natural gas 
consumers could expect to 
pay from $500 to $1,000 a 
year more for energy by 
1965 if decontrol being con
sidered by the Reagan ad
ministration is approved.

He said the add^ cost of 
natural gas decontrol to in
dustry “ will make produc
tion ii^iposslble, causing 
layoffs, and then less 
buying power in the com
munities.”

Kiefer called a “ myth”  
claims by oil companies 
that decontrol was needed 
to provide more revenue to 
encourage exploration.

He said well-head prices 
in 1978 and 1979 rose 45 per
cent while natural gas 
production rose only 3 per
cent.

Kiefer said the Connec
ticut CLEC, a coalition of 
labor unions, citizen and 
social service agencies, 
will call on the state con
gressional delegation "to 
enlist their support against 

. the decontrol of natural 
gas.”

Stamford on 
energy alert

STAMFORD (U P I) -  
The city of Stamford today 
launches a six-month cam
paign to stem its soaring 
energy bill by making 
employees aware of con- 

' servation methods.
The program  called  ' 

BEAT, or "B e  Energy 
A l e r t  T o d a y , ”  was  
developed by Long Ridge 
Communications Inc. of 
Stamford and has been sold 
to about two dozen private 
companies nationwide. 
Energy bills have been 
red a c t by from 3 to 14 
percent. Long Ridge said.

Mayor LouU A. Clapes 
said Stam ford, which 
spends $5 million a year on 
energy, was the firs t 
municipality in the nation 

. to take advantage of the 
program. He said the city 
may save $200,000 a* year 
on its energy bill.

Long Ridge donated ita 
service to Stamford.

H ie program basically 
uses posters, booklets, and 
other advertising gim- 
m idu to try and motivate 
employees to spve energy.

. Entph^aea also are en
courage to submit conser
vation ideas on their own.

19.97
Misses’ & Petltes’ 
Summer Dresses

Reg. $28-$30l A large selection of 
wrap, sleeveless and cap sleeve 
styles for summer, all In easy-care 
polyesterl New prints and solids.
8-18 and 6-14 petltes.

12.97
(jetton Blend Gowns

Reg. $171 Cool and comfortable long 
gowns In assorted styles, colors and 
trims. Hurry in!

8a97 each
Men’s Walk Shorts 

& Swim Trunks
Reg. $11-$12. dfassic belt loop style 
shorts In solids or plaids, sizes 32-42, 
and active boxer, dunker and classic 
swim trunks in S-XL. Both In cot- 
ton/polyester.

10.97
Men’s Chemise 

Knit Shirts
Reg. $181 By KenningtonI Button 
front placket shirts with fashion or 
tailored collars, active shoulder 
stripes. Cotton/poly, sizes S-XL.

D&L Men’s Shops, all stores except New 
London.

1/3-1/2 OFF 
Junior Sportswear

Tm  Shirts, in novelties and solids. 
Reg.$9-$15. 6.97-10.97
Suminsr Skirts in prints and solids. 
Reg.$16-$27 7.97-19.97
Fsshlon Tops including stripes, wovens 
and morel 30%-50% OFF
Tubs Tops, one size fits alll Reg. $4. 1.97 
Solsctso Shorts to show off tanned U 
Reg. $12-$14 * 7 ^ 7

25% OFF 
Children’s Summerwear!

Qlrls’ Short Sots, sizes 4-6x, 7 - 1 4 . ____
Entire stock
Qlrls’ Swimwssr, sizes 4-6x, 7 - 1 4 . ____
Entire stocki 25% OFF
Boys’ Swimwssr, sizes 4-7,8-20.
Entire stock. 25% OFF
Boys’ Tsnk Tops, sizes 8-20.
Entire stock.
D&L Children’s Shops: Corbins. Avon-SImsbury. Bristol, 
Manchester, Meriden Square & New Britain (except Big 
Boys not In New B r i t a i n ) . _______________

f i  ' A \   ̂ ‘j ' ,

M O Sf D a i  STORES OPEN MON. th r u  m 'T I I ^
Naw U n ^  e l.;  epen

e CORBINS CORNIR e AVON-SIMSBURY e MANCHESTIR e fllSTO L e NEW BRITAIN e MERIDEN a• VERNON e NEW LONDON e PROTON
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Obituaries Mender seeks board seat
Baatric* M. Trial

MANCHESTER -  Beatrice M, 
Trial. 88. of 33 Seaman Circle, died 
Wednesday at a Manchester con
valescent home. She was the widow 
of Frederick Trial.

She was born in Canton, Maine on 
Aug 20. 1892. She had been a resi
dent of Manchester for the past five 
vears and before that lived in Hart
ford most of her life She was a 
member of the Marine Corps 
League of Hartford.

She leaves a son. Raymond Trial 
of Hartford, three daughters. Mrs. 
Claire Duff and Miss Gloria Trial, 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. Jean 
Smith of Greenville. S.C.. a brother. 
Joseph Gallant of Manchester; two 
sisters. Mrs Ella Baker and Mrs 
Isabel Bryant, both in Maine. 10 
g ra n d c h ild re n .  16 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 8 30 a m at the John F Tierney 
Fueral Home. 219 W. Center St . 
Manchester with a mass of Chris
tian burial at 9am  at Church of the 
Assumption Burial will be in Mount 
St Benedict Cemetery. Bloomfield 
Friends may call at the funeral

home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m.

Baatric* M. Wright
ELLINGTON -  Beatrice M, 

Wright. 76, of 110 Jobs Hill Road, 
died Tuesday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
11 a m. at Somers Funeral Home, 
Main Street, Somers. Calling hours 
are Friday from 10 a m. to the time 
of the funeral.

Mra. Jonnia R. Colucci
TORRINGTON -  Mrs Jennie 

I Rinaldi) Colucci. 83. of Torrington. 
died Wednesday at Charlotte 
Hungerford Hospital shortly after 
being admitted. She was the mother 
of Mrs. Lee (Shirley) McCray of 
Manchester.

She also leaves two sons and three 
other daughters, three brothers and 
a sister. 24 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
8 a m  at the LaPorta Funeral 
Home. 82 Litchfield St.. Torrington

with a mass at 9 a.m. at St. Peter’s 
Church. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Building Fund.

Joseph Z. Bablnsau
MANCHESTER -  Joseph Zoel 

Babineau, 90, of 333 Bidwell St., died 
Tuesday at a local convalescent 
home. He was the widower of Agnes 
(McCain) Babineau.

He was bom in Amherst. Nova 
Scotia. March 1.1891 and had been a 
resident of Manchester for the past 
39 years. For a number of years he 
was manager of the restaurant at 
Manchester Country Club and 
before that he managed the W.T. 
Grant Department Store in Hart
ford.

a brother Wilfred 
Canada and three

He leaves 
Babineau in 
nieces.

Private funeral services were 
held today. Burial w ill be in 
Amherst. The John F. Tierney 
L’uneral Home. 219 W. Center St. 
had charge of arrangements.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  Donna 
Richardson Mercier announced 
today that ahe la seeking the 
Republican nomination (or a.seat on 
the Board of Education.

Mrs. Mercier, of M Elsie Drive, is 
a Manchester native who has been 
active in Republican politics. She is 
the first Republican to announce her 
candidacy for the Board of Ekluca- 
tion election.

Incumbent board member Robert 
Heavisides said today that he will 
run for re-election this fall.

The second Republican on the 
board whose term is up for election 
this fall, Barbara Higley, could not 
be reached.

The Republicans can run up to two 
candidates in the election for the 
board terms ending in 1961 and those 
ending in 1982. Because elections 
are held every two years, terms en
ding in both those years will b^filled 
this fall.

Mrs. Mercier is a 1970 graduate of 
East Catholic High School. She 
attended Lowell State Teachers 
College in Lowell, Mass. She and her 
husband R obert, have three 
children.

Mrs. Mercier is a member of the

p K .
Donna R. Mercier 

Republican Town Committee and

leader in the fifth district. She worked 
on the 1960 presidential primary for 
George Bush, the 1980 campaign of 
Ronald Reagan, and the 1980 con- 

- gresslonal campaign (or Marge 
Anderson.

She is the vice-chairman and 
secretary of the Housing Resources 
Panel and' the Manchester coor
dinator for the 1981 March of Dimes 
telethon.

Mrs. Mercier was employed as a 
pension analyst for Connecticut 
Mutual Insurance Co. and was a 
semifinalist in the 1970 Connecticut 
Junior Miss Pageant. She is a 
former catechism teacher for the 
Church of the Assumption and has 
been a choir member of the 
Assumption Church and the South 
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Mercier said she is con
cerned with the efficient use of tax 
dollars for education.

"W e must have a continuing 
assessment of what really counts,”  
she said. “We need to prepare our 
students for the real world, whether 
they choose to further their educa
tion or join the labor force. A trend 
is being set to get back to basics and 
we should continue to pursue this.”

Man faces morals charges
Churches to build housing

MANCHESTER - A 34-year-old 
Porter Street man was arrested 
Tuesday night when a 15-year-old 
boy told police the man picked him 
up while he was hitc;hhiking and 
began to act strangely

Paul C Liebig, of 272 Porter St . 
was charged with risk of injury to a 
minor and indecent exposure in the 
incident, police said He was 
released on $500 cash bond for a 
hearing July 13 in Manchester 
Superior Court

Police said the youth was visibly 
shaken from the incident, and that 
Liebig denied the charges.

In a separate incident Monday, a 
police sergeant was struck on the 
head by a man carrying a Bible 
while investigating a reported dis
turbance in a Mam Street apart
ment

Police arrested Edward G Dun- 
more, 26, of 829 .Mam St . Apt 22, 
and charged him with disorderly 
conduct and interfering with a 
police officer

The day before, police said they 
had been called to Dunmore's apart
ment after a neighbor complained 
that a flammable liquid had been 
poured on the fire escape which they 
share

Dunmore. who [xilice said has

been under psychiatric care, 
explained he had spread lamp oil on 
the fire escape to ward off evil 
spirits The town Fire Department 
washed the oil from the escape, 
police said

In the incident Monday, police 
said they received another com
plaint of a disturbance in Dunmore's 
apartment and found broken glass 
on the ground outside his apartment. 
When they entered his apartment, 
police said Dunmore was sitting in a 
chair next to the broken window 
reading a Bible

While police were questioning 
Dunmore. they said he struck Sgt. 
John Maston on the head with a Bi
ble and had to be restrained. In the 
ensuing struggle, another officer.in
jured his finger and was sent to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

In a bicycle accident, police said a 
23-year-old East Hartford man es
caped serious injury when he was 
struck by a car while riding his bicy
cle down the center line on Spencer 
Street

Edward B Duclos Jr. received 
minor injuries to his knee, elbow 
and hand when he was hit by a car 
driven by Janice Groves, 22, of 45 
BriMikfield St.. Bolton, police said. 
Duclos was given a verbal warning

for failure to ride on the right side of 
the road.

Police said Duclos was struck 
when Ms Groves began turning left 
into a driveway from the westbound 
lane of Spencer Street. The cyclist 
was traveling in the same direction, 
police said.

In a burglary last Friday, police 
said several pieces of jewelry, in
cluding a $900 topaz ring with four 
small diamond settings, might have 
been taken from a Westminster 
Street home while the proprietor 
was in the yard.
> The victim told police that several 
rings were missing from a dresser 
in her bedroom

Correction
MANCHESTER -  Dr. Edward J. 

Sulick is chairman of the depart
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

It was stated in a story appearing 
in the June 23 issue o f the 
Manchester Herald, concerning a 
book written by Dr. Philip Sumner 
on birthing rooms, that Dr. Sumner 
was head of the departm^t. Mr. 
Sumner did hold that position while 
writing the book but completed his 
term a few months ago.

MANCHESTER — Seven area 
churches are in the process of for
ming a non-profit corporation to 
build low and moderate Income 
housing in Manchester.

The group hopes to complete the 
"tedious, nitty-gritty work” of in
corporation by the end of summer 
and begin working with csntractors 
to build homes, according to the 
Rev. Dale Gustafson of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Gustafson said that the group, 
which began meeting about six 
months ago, is currently working on 
by-laws and incorporation papers.

"We've made progress to the 
point where we have seven con
gregations committed to the ideal,”

Gustafson said. “ We really can't do 
any more until we finish the work of 
incorporation.”

The seven churches currently 
working on the project are South 
United Methodist, Community Bap
tist, Center Congregational, St. 
M a ry ’ s E p iscopa l, Emanuel 
Lutheran and Concordia Lutheran, 
and St. James Roman Catholic 
Church.

" I  think our hope is that once we 
get ourselves incorporated properly, 
we would try to deal directly with 
builders and contractors," Gustaf
son said. "We hope to be not only a 
group that is encouraging develop
ment, but one that goes out and docs 
it, that puts together financial

packages'for development.”  
Gustafson said the impetus for the 

group was the housing shortage in 
Manchester and the files of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, which provides emergen
cy aid for homeless people.

“ So many people suffer from the 
severe housing shortage,”  Gustaf
son said. "We felt a responsibility to 
try to add to the housing market.”  
Although there is no target date for 

the group to become operational, 
Gustafson said, "W e’ll just try to do 
it as quickly as possible.”  They hope 
to complete the incorporation 
process by the end of summer, he 
added, "so we can look for sites and 
talk to developers.”

Motto won't moke changes

Man charged in robbery
M A N C H E S T E R  

Police charged a 22-year- 
old South Windsor man 
with first-degree robbery 
and third-degree larceny 
Wednesday while he was 
awaiting a hearing on other 
charges in Manchester 
Superior Court

Daniel Shea, who is being 
jailed on separate charges, 
w,flS-drrested for his alleged 
in v o lv e m e n t  in the 
Novem ber 1980 armed 
robbery of former Amoco 
serv ice  station at 563 
Center St In the robbery,
police said .Shea used a 
knife

•Samuel Marshall. 19. of 
Hartford was al.so arrested 
W ednesday w h ile  he 
aw aited  a hearing in 
superior court here

Police charged Marshall 
with conspiring to commit

third-degree robbery, con
spiring to commit third- 
degree larceny and two 
counts of second-degree 
larceny by possession.

Police said the accused 
has been charged with the 
theft of two cars-and the 
theft of bills from an open 
cash register at the Top 
Notch Foods Inc , at 725 E 
Middle Turnpike

An accident Tuesday in 
which two persons were in
jured has resulted in the 
arrest of a 20-year-old 
Windsor girl who has been 
charged with drunken 
driving

Police arrested Sandra 
A Bartolomei of Windsor 
after she lost control of her 
car and it crashed through 
SIX guardrails and flipped 
over along West Middle 
Furnpike

Ms Bartolom ei told 
police she was having an 
a rgu m en t w ith  her 
boyfriend when she lost 
control of the car. Besides 
her boyfriend, police said 
other passengers were 
were riding in the car

Denis Benoit. 20. also of 
Windsor, was taken to 
Manchester M em orial 
Hospital where she was 
treated for contusions to 
her right shoulder and 
re lea sed , a hosp ita l 
spokesman said.

Another passenger, 20- 
year-old Douglas Maliar, 
also of Windsor, injured his 
right arm in the crash, but 
refused medical treat
ment, police said.

Police reported Ms Bar
to lom ei had trou b le  
walking after the accident 
and was a lte rn a te ly

laughing and crying. She 
failed a field test ad
ministered to determine 
alcohol levels, police said.

HARTFORD (U P I) -  
Former Rep. Nicholas 
Motto says there probably 
won’t be many changes 
made at the state Veterans 
Home and Hospital when 
he takes over as comman
dant of the facility next 
month.

Robert Cherlin, chair
man of the Veterans Home 
and Hospital Commission, 
said  M otto , 59, was 
selected from a number of 
applicants. Motto, who 
succeeds Robert Houley, 
will take over the |39,000-a- 
year job on July 10.

Houley, a former state 
senator, was fired by the 
commission in December 
1980 after reports be spent 
$50,000 o f s ta te  and 
veterans’ funds to refur

bish the commandant’s 
home on the hospital 
grounds in Rocky Hill.

Motto said Wednesday he 
lacked detailed knowledge 
of the home’s operation, 
but didn’ t expect any 
major alterations.

" I ’m not sure of what 
goes on there now. I ’m 
going to see what exists.”  
he said. “ I ’m not a man of 
change. Things have been 
running so I assume that 
everything runs.”

M o tto , a H a r t fo rd

Democrat, and Houley 
were colleagues in the 
Legislature at the same 
time. He said he hadn’t 
thought much about 
whether Houley’s firing by 
the com m iss ion  was 
justified.

" I  generally get along 
with everybody. I think 
that’s why 1 got the job. 
I ’m an amiable type,”  Mot
to said.

He said he sent the com
mission a resume in May 
and had two interviews for

the commandant’s posi
tion, the last one Tuesday 
night when the coinmission 
told him he had Uie job.

Motto served in the 
Legislature for 10 years 
from 1969 to 1979 as a state 
representative from the 
2nd District. During that 
time he was a member and 
later chairman of the 
Public Personnel and 
M ilitary  A ffa irs  Com
mittee.

•Trim Fashions*

W oodiand
This Is the Urns to plant

 ̂Adding Plants 4 4 q 
Vegetable Plants X
cotnptete selection 6  lo r  7.971

All Plants Are Created Equal but 
Woodland Gardens out produce and 
look better because of 
Tender Loving Care.

GARDENS

Tims to plant and landscape

Junipers
9«arl, IMkaa I Tal

15” wide 
3  fo r  2 1 .8 8

Sale Sale Sale
A lot of color (root our lorfo plants
G e ran iu m  
X-tra large 
Ref. 1.99 
10-14.95  
Alao, amalf plants 0 0 8

Complete selection 
of House & Foliage 
bird feeders, Bird food, Seed, 
Soils, Pottery, Plant food. 
Dried materials. Craft books 
and gardening books, special 
tools, shrubs and trees.

Jackson I  Perkins

ROSES 5.99
X-TRA SPECIAL RED

JHBISCUS
^ 4 .9 5
Ret 10̂ 95 2 u L - 3  te 4 ft.

188 Woodland St. 
Open dally 8 am-7 pm 

843-8474

Specialhing Exclusively 
in SLENDERIZING 
plus-size FASHION

V "■ ■■
Where fashion is a 

look, not a si»e 
Special Sixes 
12'/i to 26% 
and 38 to 52

ROXANNE
BATHING 

SUITS

VERNON 
VERNON CIRCLE 

0 4 0 - 4 4 3 0

AVON RT. 44 CALOOR PLAZA 67t-00a0
BLOOMFIELD SOS PARK AVE 242-8277
WETHERSFIELD SHOPPING CENTER 629-0421

ElU on CT.

the ,condominium
JUNE PREVIEW

OPEN DAILY 12-5 P.M. BRAND NEW!
‘TRUE TOWNHOUSE LIVING”

>49,900
Introducing a One Bedroom Townhouse that was thoughtful

ly planned and especially designed to give homeowners the In
dividual privacy and carefree independence of satisfying con
dominium living.

These quality built Townhouses of Colonial design will 
emphasize advanced construction techniques and energy 
saving design to give the homeowner maximum comfort and 
energy efficiency.

Ellington Ridge Builders have completed plans to begin the 
Initial phase of construction of 40 one bedroom Townhouses 
comfortably grouped into six separate buildings.

Be one of the first to preview our tastefully decorated model.

Courtt y  
30 Ui

’•Nng and hsndsbknqs by 
of oU Laddb HairCo. Ino. 
inlon 01., Nochvlllo, CT

tocMwai. lncg

— gi%T I------ ^

Or.kSo luiMfcWMICCM'INlt.

MNNMT9M

lasaf 
j o r *  \

i»B—»

NtfTM

RT»4o

For Inlormutlon or uppolntmont ooM taloo OINoo
87B-8648

DIRECTIONS: 1-88 to axil 96 (Vernon Clrci*). Rout* 83 iw»h, 1.# m llM to ThrUI Rd., oontlrHM to 
flop  sign to Dart Hill Rd.. turn la fi pfooaad to atop alon. Turn right onto ONIniw ̂ j< y y huo to tivo 

cornart (approx. 1,3 mllaa) croaa ovor tha )M\ndaonMs Rd., aigna poUad.
Don MoKomw. 9oIm  Manogor

eillnoton Rldgo ■•••W *!*;'"® -
P u id  J. Webeler. NuMNor
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McEnroe, Connors out after Borg
WIMBLEDON, England (U P I) -  

John McEnroe, the lecond seed, and 
fellow American Jimmy Connors, 
the No. 3 seed, continue their rain- 
halted battles today in efforts to join 
five-time champion Bjorn Borg in 
the third round of the men’s singles 
at the 9Sth Wimbledon tennis Cham
pionships. Borg, clinching his 37th 
straight Wimbledtm victory, dis
posed of talented young American 
Mel Purcell in straight sets, but

McEnroe and Connors were locked . 
in toch er fights.

McEnroe, runner-up to the Swede 
last year, was 6-3, 5-5 against 
Mexican Raul Ramirez, while Con
nors, the 1974 champion, was 7-6, 7- 
6,1-2 against plucky New Zealander 
(ihris Lewis. The only other men 
through to the third round were 
American V ictor Amaya, who 
dumped Britain’s Buster Mottram 
in straight sets, Australian Rod

Frawley, who clouted compatriot 
a i f f  Letcher, 6-3, 6-1, 6-3, and 16- 
year-old Swedish “ mini-Borg”  Mats 
Wilander, who won a tough four-set 
m atch  a g a in s t  1 7 -yea r-o ld  
Frenchman Henri Leconte,

Purcell never seriously tested 
Borg. The yellow-haired American 
has had his best success on clay, 
reaching the final of the U.S. Clay 
Ck)urt Championship last year, and 
Borg knew he was not under threat

from his opponent on grass.
Borg played his usual immaculate 

baseline game, pumping home 
powerful double-fisted backhands 
and heavy top-spun forehands.

A service break in the seventh 
game enabled Borg to take the 
opening set and he ran- away with 
the second, reeling off six con
secutive games after Purcell had 
held his opening serve. Games went 
with service until the eighth game of 
the third set, when the Swede broke 
through again and then served out 
for victory to extend his Wimbledon 
record to 37 consecutive wins,

” MeI has a better game for clay 
courts. I knew he was going to stay 
back so I could get my rhythm 
working,”  Borg said later.”  I feel 
pretty good after two rounds and 
getting used to the grass. I think I ’m 
playing well, but I ’m sure I can im
prove and it is going to get tougher 
and tougher.”  While Borg enjoyed 
an easy victory, Connors strugged 
against Lewis, taking the first two 
sets on tiebreakers.

In the second set, the elastic 
snapped in Connors’ shorts and a 
woman in the packed crowd came to 
his rescue by producing two safety 
pins.

The 28-year-old left-hander from 
Belleville, HI., was leading 3-2 at the 
time, but lost the next three games 
before recovering his composure to

•lead 6-5 after trailing 15-40 on his 
service. In the next game, Connors 
held set poin t on the New 
Zealander’s serve, but was stalled 
by an ace which the American 
thought should have been called out 

He queried the decision and then 
mockingly bowed to the linesman s 
’ ’magic eye”  machine when the um
pire stuck to his decision Connors 
wasn’ t happy, how ever, and

B o r g  p la y e d  
u s u a l  g a m e

muttered "N o wonder McEnroe 
gets upset with you guys. "

While McEnroe kept a low profile 
Wednesday, his doubles partner 
Peter Fleming was in trouble on an 
outside court in his second-round 
match against Tim Gullikson, right- 
handed twin brother of Tom, the 
man McEnroe had his brush with 

Fleming received a public w.ir- 
ning from umpire Maurice Jacobs in 
the first game and was penalized 
one point in the ninth game for 
“ mocking gestures ' Fleming had

questione d a close tn 'l cal) and llicn  
shouted whoopee ' vshen Ihc u iii 
p ire  played a lei 

When play w:is hailed (he jilayers 
were lied one set a ll .and 5-5 

L e a d in g  Ii h ' i 'k m .ik  e rs  la le  
Wednesday s t ill w e 'e  h.iekin j; Borg 
and Chris Kver( I.Invd lesa-.ile to l i f t  
the titles

B o r g w a s q a o ' “ d a t K i l l  
M cEnroe 11 H, ' orieors Hi I B osc'e  
Tanner 20 1, w iUi (he rest ol He- held 
at 33-1 and iipw .ird^

Even L h o d  .v.i- ra led 'i- t  in llie  
w om en's s ingles w i'h  M i ' l in a  
N avra tilova  and Tr.e". N iis tn ia l 11 
4 , C z e e h o s I n \ i k i a e. B a r ; .  
M andlikova 4 1 and .A ndv : .l.iegei 
25-1

In w o iiie ii's  ,If In n . Evi 11  I.lo'-d 
and N a v ra lile v .i '.f la,i h e i ni n «■.n, 
the Clown Iw iee > ii.lsIeH Ih ' i i l l fh  'o 
the th ird  rnend , \ , i l i  B a ig li; sn 
w ins N a v r.it i: t ,i ’O Hi ' e v . i :  '■!'! 
,.\mf‘nean Stis.in 'vl.i-eai in n :■ 6 ! ,n 
only 38 m in iile s  w leh ' l-lve il 1,1 ,'.d 
had an e f|ii.illv  . m; ., l n I anh ■■ i nd 
ro lind p.i'-'age 111 m l' . il. iip  ■ a:lh 
.■\fiie.in V 'liiii' \ ' ' 'a I . ' i ' -  '■ I li 2 

Ttiira! seed' ■! ^n-1a ■ • n a :in .il- -1 
for Ihe l.isl Iwn V ,i: -, n'd .1 'egeT 
the l i l lh  si i-il ,v ii' I'l ■' I I'm  'V 
w ill Kalhv K ill.lid . ' ' '' '. i .ii eld
Iron) M o l id.I w 'ai I. ' ' I " . I ' t  
g l'irv  111 h 'T S, eon'l ! i;- a n ' 1 . |i 
. ig ii in s i 1 w a ’" I  1 ,1 'id I d iii. l ia  
I ’asquali-

Clifford to risk 
20-kilo crown

Master at work
Bjorn Borg displayed top form yesterday at Wimbledon In easily 
beating Mel Purcell of the United States In straight sets, 6-4, 6-1, 
6-3. (UPI photo)

By EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Up for grabs in Sunday's feature 
distance race which will conclude 
the 66-event, two-day New England 
Relays will be the Connecticut TAC 
(formerly the AAU) 20-kilometer 
championship.

Back to defend his laurels will be 
26-year-old Bob Clifford, former 
East Catholic High and Williams

College standout Clifford com
pleted the 12-mile course Iasi 
summer in 1:05.31 to outdistance 
Jim Uhrig by 45 seconds.

Clifford recently completed his 
third year at the Harvard School of

E v e r y o n e  w o n ’ t  b e  h a p p y
The Manchester Board of Eklucation at its 

meeting Monday night spun its roulette wheel 
and tried to make everyone a winner in the 
athletic realm.

The big loser was ice hockey which will not 
receive a subsidy from the board. There 
were three options presented at the meeting 
and in each ice hockey went unfunded'.

If the sport is to be retained it will again 
have to draw its appropriations from the 
players and private sources.

The board voted to adopt Option 3—restore 
girls' field hockey, restore ^ rls ' volleyball, 
make Indoor track an Intramural sport (for at 
least a year) and introduce girls’ soccer on a 
limited Jayvee basis.

Backers of field hockey and volleyball will 
be pleased. Supporters of girls’ soccer and in
door track will not. The latter pair will be 
presented in abridged form and like the 
axiom says, ‘ if you’re not going to do it right 
then you might as well not do it at all.’

Elimination of three assistant coaches and 
supervisory personnel for six sports means a 
savings of $3,585, which is about what it costs 
to run field hockey (or a year. One washes out 
the other.

Here’s where the fun begins.
As originally proposed it would’ve cost $7,- 

300 to get girls' soccer started at Manchester 
High. Under the present directive, to get it 
started on a limited basis, it will run ap
proximately $4,500 reports Jacob Ludes, h i^  
school principal.

"Start-up costs are pretty much fixed,”  
Ludes stated, "where we will save will be 
coaches, transportation and some on un
iforms."

While soccer will appear at Manchester 
High in 1981-82, it will be limited for the girls. 
It will be on a junior varsity level and for 
some that may not be enough. That is 
definitely not enough (or those v(ho are 
looking to draw college scholarships out of 
the sport.

It certainly won't be enough (or juniors and 
seniors who want to play It as a varsity sport 
on an inte^holastlc basis.

Unhappiness will come from here. And it 
could translate to many who iopressed in
terest in girU’ soccer either not trying out or 

^electing to go for another sport.

Track people angered,
Uiduipvy. too. ere tradt followers wbo’ve 

teen indoor tra ^  reduced from a vanity in- 
teracholastlc aport to a limited intramural 
baals. That meant no meets against other 
schools. Funding, which amounM to 91,N)0 a 
year ago will be reduced under the present 
pton to $800, and that'i for supervision.

The cutback tran s la tes  to no in-

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len Auster, 
Herald Sportswriter

terschoIasUc competition, unless alternate 
funding is uncovered which would allow it. 
That possibility always exists. There is plen
ty of time between now and the next indoor 
track season for some resolution.

In the same vein a standout athlete like 
Butch Wemmell would be able to compete 
against other schools if criteria is followed. 
"He (any athlete) can participate in in
vitational meets as long as he meets the 
requirements and gets proper waivers from 
the CIAC, Ludes believes.

- It’s strongly believed by several that no 
youngster can be denied the opportunity to 
compete. That would be a violation of his 
rights under present statures.

Athletes for all?
The retention of girls’ volleyball, with its 

prize tag of $3,625, and the addition of girls’ 
soccer means five sports in the fall for 
members of the fairer set. Also offered are 
field hockey, cross country and swimming.

The most offered in any one season —fall, 
winter, spring—for boys is four. Will there be 
enough qualified athletes for all five teams?

If you add the cost of volleyball, Indoor 
track and soccer (abbreviated version) it 
comes to  $8,625. It  does not take a 
mathematician to figure that Is more* than 
the $7,300 pricetag for g ir ls ’ soccer 
(complete) alone. According to Ludes, 
further reduction In paid supervisory per
sonnel will have to be taken under advise
ment.

The gap has to be (iUed somewhere and 
somehow.

While It is not likely to occur in '81-82, 
reduction of one or two girls’ sports in the fall 
is possible. It would take place throuch attri
tion and lack of Interest on part of par
ticipants.

Field hockey, a successful program under 
Coach Mary Faignant, nevertheless must 
rely on the junior highs as its feeder system.

The sport is not offered in the summer, etc. 
But one junior high (Bennett has not had the 
sport for two season and the other (Illing) is 
losing its coach to resignation. If a replace
ment for her cannot be found field hockey at 
Illing may perish as well.

That would mean in short duration the 
feeder system fading into the dust. No 
system, i.e., no talent coming up.

It could bring on the demise of the sport. 
That's a possibility which was mentioned at 
the board meeting.

For now, however, five sports will be 
offered.

Bridging the gap
Cutting supervisory personnel will save 

money, some which has been needlessly 
spent in the past, but supervision will still be 
required. Ludes hopes to bridge that gap with 
parents or aduits in the community 
volunteering to help out. A Parents’ Club, one 
which does not have a vested interest but 
with interest in the entire program, is one 
avenue which Ludes would like to explore.

There are three communities in the state 
—Wilton, Monroe and neighboring Glaston
bury —which will have athletes pay to play. 
" I  think that is probably one of the options 
which we’ll have to look to in the future,”  
Ludes says. Before that, however, he hopes to 
acquire needed revenue thru fundraisers.

Plans for such events are still in the for
mative stages.

More alternatives
Between the present and the 1981-82 year, it 

may be found that $4,5tX) is not the amount 
needed to get girls’ soccer under way. It may 
be less will be required. Those extra dollars, 
if there are any, could go to indoor track to 
make it an interscholastic sport again.

Then all parties would be pretty much 
satisfied.

While ail hands cannot be totally pleased by 
the wheel of fortune, the Manchester Board 
of Education should be credited with keeping 
as tnany sports as possible going. They ap
parently were attempting to follow the words 
of Superintendent of Schools Dr. James 
Kennedy, who stated at Monday’s meeting, 
"W e're looking to do the least amount of 
hurt."

Connected move
A connected move to all of the above is 

elimination of one junior high football team, 
meaning those from Illing and Bennet will 
tryout and play for one squad. Also cut are 
golf, tennis and swimming along with In- 
tramurals on the junior high level.

/  /

Bob Clifford

P iih lii H e .till’ ssIh t "  lie \ ‘ 
hi.s d(H toi.li* in fTi'. 
heallh

Since hiph school and (’' licpr Ciii 
ford fias ti»'\Hopt*d irUu ‘ ini- 
Kn jJ land  s h r s l  i l io . ,n ,  . m j m ,. , ,

Hcsidtup in \*’\̂ ‘ <'i ,M l '̂ nil- 
ford ht'cn ■. in '! ’«• 2K
iiiilc. !{8r)-yanl i f̂*'li>n .M.'.iairmii 
field for sever;i! >i .irs and Iasi .April 
turned in his hesi finish 4.‘ir 1 in a 
held of nearly 10 (̂ fin Tuiunt,' up (or 
Bosttin, riihnrd- wt*n his seconi! 
straight K'lxhfip' M.tss Mai'.ifhon 
in 2.22. the lime fiv-’ minute.s shivkfc 
than his Boston cl«>ckinc

The 20 kilo run st.nts al 1 ,'Ui. one 
hour after the thn e-mii*’ uire \Mfh 
the slatting ami finishing poinfv for 
both on the Manchester (.■ommiinil> 
College e.impiis

Action m the sixili armu.o fifniim 
tion stall'' S.ilurdav miunirg ai H 
o ’clock .it Manchester High s 
Wigren Track Final t'Vf’ni listeil 
at 4 45

Brief oHu'ial t eremonios will Pe 
staged al 1 oVloi k with nnijoi 
(•vents tollovNing ineluditig the 
National aO-pouiid weight throw at 2 
o'clock

Competition bolli days will tie tor 
both males and *emalfs m various 
ca tegories  A lso Saturdav. 
youngster'  ̂will lie t.ikmL! p.ifl in the 
second annu.il Juino:- Hel.cv'' nri the 
soeeei held .idjaieiil t'< Hie track

WBA strips 
Weaver title

HOUSTON (U P I) -  Confused 
about two heavyweight champions'.' 
There may be three very shortly

The World Boxing As.sociation 
executive committee voted un
animously to reject an appeal by 
Mike Weaver and uphold its May 31 
decision to strip the heavyweight 
champion of his title.

The move - comes because the 
WBA ruled that Weaver was In 
violation of rules by not signing to 
fight the top available contender, 
unbeaten James "(juick" Tillis. in 
the specified amount of time. Tillis, 
20-0, was the best available con
tender on March 31 when Weaver's 
time for a mandatory defense 
elapsed.

No. 1 contender Gerry Cooney had 
signed to fight Ken Norton in May 
and No. 2 ranked Leon Spinks had 
agreed to meet champion Larry 
Holmes for the rival^World Boxing 
Otuncil title. Accordingly, the WBA 
gave Weaver until the end of this 
month to sign for a bout with the No. 
3-ranked T illis, but Weaver's 
m anager, Don Manuel, who 
represented him at the hearings, 
said he would go ahead with his 
plans to fight Cooney in October. 
That leaves the way open for Tillis 
to face unbeaten Greg Page of 
Louisville, Ky., to determine

Weaver's siu'c” .'-.'"; New ')'ork 
itm iing other sl.il.'S, :ilri',i(l\ lu- in 
dieated Itial it n.uii', O"' ri '-.igii.Z'' 
the eliiniiuitioii wmr.ei und may 
reeognrze the W eaver t'enne;, 
winner a.̂  eliampion in.-;!e.id

'Gerrie Cuelzee was ranked >■'■' 2 
in Ihe VMirld when we (ought him " 
Manuel Inld the executive com 
mittee. ' (ierry Cooney was ranked 
No 1 and he was lighting Hon Lyle 
on the night beiore. 1 gues.s Hi.it 
mtikes him unavailable and m.ikes 
Coetzee (he lo|i available eontender 
Doesn't that Inlfill our mandatory 
title delense and give ns nine mote 
months until Jiilv to set up another 
light'’

After ;i linmed meeting by W BA 
executives, tln\ viitually eon 
tradieled their own rules by slating 
that that did not quality as a man
datory title defense berausc they 
could not prove that Manuel had ap
proached Cooney with an offer

"How could wc .approach Cooney 
when he was schcdnlotl to fight the 
night before us ’ " argued Manuel 
“('oetzee was the lop guy available 

and we fought him riial should 
meet the qualification '

But the WHA reluscd to hudgi- and 
attorney Michael Mortimer of Rri 
tain rocornincnded that the ap|)eal 
he rejected
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Karen Parciak Nancy Narkon

Cousins in semis 
of women’s golf
I nderdoKS in tlipir semifinals 

m atches in the C onnecticiil 
Women's Golf Association cham
pionship at EdgewiHid are two first 
cousins from Manchester, Nancy 
Narkon and Karen Parciak 

The local women gained the semis 
by winning their matches yesterday 
Narkon reigning Manchester ('oiin 
try Club wonien'.s champ deteated 
Julie Keggi of Waterbury by a 7 and 
ti count while Parciak turned back 
the challenge of 15-year-old Caroline 
Keggi of Waterbury by a I-up 
margin in 19 holes The latter is Mrs

Keggi's daughter
The 22-year-old Narkon fares the 

toughest lest of the two, being 
paired against nine-time winner 
Marcia Dolan of Ridgewood. Dolan 
was also medalist in the qualifying.

Parciak. .10, went head-to-head 
this morning with Leslie Shannon of 
New Haven

The winners will meet tomorrow 
lor the title

For thi past three years in 
Manchester Country Club play, 
Narkon won the title with Parciak 
runner-up

Moriarty’s romp 
with Glastonbury
Scoring two runs in four separate 

Irames, Kastern Division-leading 
Moriarty Bros whipped Duplu ating 
Methods 8-1. in Twilight Baseliall 
L ea g u e  p lay  last n ight at 
( ilastouihury High >.

Duplicating .Methods, formerly 
the Glastonburv Arrows, is based in 
F-asI Windsor and has slated home 
games in the future at Fast Windsor 
High

Ken Hill spun a tne-hitter to pick

ii|i the win for the (fas Hoii.sers, sit
ting atop llieir division at 9-1 with 18 
[Hunts

Moriarty s next outing is Friday 
night against Western Division 
leader Kat? Sports of Meriden at 
Moriartv Field in a 6 o'clock start

Bill Chapulis had a pair of 
.sacrifice Hies and an RBI triple and 
drove in three runs to pace Moriar- 
ty's .lohn Smyth chipped in two hits 
tor the locals

Wiison’s request 
sacked by court

PEORIA. Ill i l 'P L  -  I niversity 
of Illinois quarterback David 
Wilson s quest to play a second year 
tor the Fighting lllim has been 
sacked by the judicial system 

C S D istrict Judge Robert 
Morgan delayed a ruling on W ilson's 
suit against the Big Ten ( onlerence 
seeking another year of eligibility, 
but indicated he did not find much 
meri t  in the quarterback' s 
arguments

Wilson, who passed for a record 
8,154 yards last season while playing 
under a state court order .said he 
mav hold a news conference Friday 
to announi'e his plans 

Wilson appears to have two 
realistic options -  playing for 
Calgary in the Canadian Football 
League or entering the N FL 
supplemental draft next month The 
New Orleans Saints have indicated a 
strong interest iri Wilson

There are a lot of people I've got 
to talk to before making a final

LITTLE LEAGUE
NATION\l.

Four two-run frames enabled 
Moriarty Bros to get past Nichols 
Tire, 8-7, last night at Buckley 
Field Ryan and Mark Barry com
bined to score and drive home the 
winning runs in the seventh for the 
Gas Housers Eric Savadakis had 
two hits and Doug Bartkowski 
starred defensively for the winners 
Scott Gentilcore and Eric Johnson 
offensively and Mark Ferrance 
defensively led Nichols

AMERICAN
Joey Casey ripped three hits in

cluding a homer and Jon Hoe added 
two blows as Modern Janitorial 
nipped Bob's Gulf, 8-7, at W'addell 
Manny Merisotis roped three hits in
cluding a four-bagger and Scott 
Dib'iase and Todd Powers two 
apiece for Bob's.

INTERNATIONAL
Outhit by an 8-6 count, the 

Lawyers crossed the plate enough 
times for a 10-6 duke over Boland Oil 
at Leber Field John Zak doubled 
and singled twice to pace the 3-11 
Lawyers Bob Latuis doubled and

singled twice and Aaron Leonard 
and Tony Frankovitch added two 
blows apiece for 2-12 Boland.

AMERICAN FARM
American Legion turned back 

Town Fire, 15-12, at Buckland. Jim 
Wright had three hits, Adam Driggs 
doubled and Bill Driggs hurled five 
good innings for I.«gion.

NATIONAL FARM
Nichols Tire outlasted Moriarty 

Bros.. 11-6, at Bowers Dan 
Daulauskaus hit w e ll, Keith 
DesRoberts had three hits and Bill 
Clayton starred defensively for 
Nichols.

INT. FARM
7-Eleven whipped the Lawyers, 

11-4. at Verplanck. George Covey 
fanned 10 in hurling a complete- 
game victory for 9-5 7-Eleven. He 
also contributed a double and two 
RBI while Eld St. Pierre starred 
defensively for the winners. Willie 
Burg. Danny S o lis  and Ed 
Scheinblum each had two hits and 
Gary Cutler played well defensively 
for the 10-4 Lawyers.

Legion win skein at six Basebail strike gets compiicated
Four hits, three hit batsmen, a 

wild pitch, passed ball and one error 
were the components in a big seven- 
run third inning as Manchester 
clipped South Windsor. 9-2, in Zone 
Eight American Legion baseball ac
tion last night at E^gle Field.

The victory was the sixth in a row 
for the streaking Post 102 crew and 
moves its Zone mark to 3-0 and 
overall standard to 6-2-1. South 
Windsor dips to 1-3-1 in Zone play 
with the reversal.

Manchester is slated to face 
Torrington tonight at Eagle Field at 
6 o'clock in a non-zone clash before 
resuming Zone Eight play E'riday

night against Enfield at Fermi High 
at 6 o’clock.

The locals took the early lead, 
scoring once in the second. Mike 
Falkowski singled but was out 
trying for third on a single to right 
by Paul Peck. Jeff Barter walked 
and Mike Oleksinski grounded into a 
fielder's choice. When the relay flew 
past first. Peck scored.

South Windsor took a temporary 
edge in the t<^ of the third as Rick 
Botteron walked and scored in front 
of Eld Peruccio's two-run homer 
over the leftfield fence.

The deficit didn't remain for Img 
as Manchester responded in the

Softball results
TOMGHT'.S (iAMES 

EcI 'h V#, Vitlner*H, 6 - Keeney 
PoHlal »». V'el». 6 • Nike 
MoIuh v». Telephone, 7i.30 - Nike 
Pizza \a. Oil Ileal, (> • E'iizgerald 
.All-.Stara va. I.alhrop, 7:,TO - 
Robert aon
Aernon va. Buffalo, - BiA.T - 
Roberlaon
tJierrone'a va. Thrifty Parkage, 
7:110 - E'ilzgeralH 
Truali va. P&M, 6 • Rolierlaon 
Itiirklaml va. Teea, 6 - i’ agani 
Elka va. Talaga, 6 - (Iharler Oak

WEST SIDE
Making every hit count. Ward 

Mfg tripped Belliveau Painters, 9-4, 
last night at Pagani Field. Ken Luce 
and George Moquin each had two 
hits for Ward while Peter Belliveau, 
Ken Jacobs and Mike Czajka had a 
like number for the Painters.

D l’STV
Second Congo topped Center 

Congo, 7-4, at Keeney. Spencer 
Moore had three hits and George 
Cappollo a pair for Second Congo. 
Connie Banas had a pair of hits to 
pace Center

WOMEN'S RFC
With Barbara E'ink twirling a six- 

hitter, Dairy Mart rolled past.B&J 
Auto Repair, 14-4, at Charter Oak. 
White had three hits, Fink and Deb
bie Gurski two apiece and Millie 
Valentine and Dorrie Wilk each 
hornered for Mart. Six different 
players hit safely for B&J.

decision, Wilson said 
Morgan said that he will consider 

arguments by Wilson s attorney, 
Robert Auler! and Big Ten lawyer 
Byron Gregory on whether the case 
should go to trial 

However the judge strongly 
hinted that he will rule against the 
quarterback Even if Morgan should 
rule in favor of Wilson, the quarter
back said a long, drawn-out trial has 
little appeal for him. since he could 
end up playing for no one in 1981 

I want some time to consider 
these arguments," Morgan said.
■'However, I doubt very seriously 

from the points argued there is a 
proper case here '

• The Supreme Court has rejected 
the contention that education is a 
protected right If education isn’t a 
protected right, it's hard to see how 
playing fixitball is a right." the 
judge said

INDY
A run in the eighth gave Acadia 

Restaurant a 6-5 duke over Flo's 
Cake Decorating at Robertson. John 
Mizoras had three hits and Mark 
Kravontka. Brian Dunday and Bob 
Dolsky two apiece for Acadia. Dave 
Jackson and Bob Campenilla each 
had two hits for Flo's.

NORTHERN
Two runs in the eighth frame gav& 

Manchester Jaycees Blue a 10-9 ver
dict over Alliance Printers at 
Robertson Mark Michaelson had 
four hits, Roger Harwood three and 
Bob Brindamour and Jeff Keith two 
apiece for the Blues. Bob Watts, 
Rich Hollis, Don and Paul Zura each 
rapped two hits for Alliance.

Golf ‘I’ pairings set
Annual Insurance Youth Golf 

Classic will be held Monday at the 
Manchester Country Club with 22 
linksmen vying for top honors.

Starting times and pairings are as 
follows:

8:00 —Dave Rossetto, Andy 
Boggini, Gary Rencurrel, Rob Roya 

8 07 —Mike Burns, Glen Boggini, 
Bill Mas%, John Prior 

8.14 —Phil Fedorchak, Doug Mar

tin, Mike Orfitelli. Dan Rencurrel 
8.21 — T im  H ea n ey , Pau l 

Hohenthal, Tom Finnegan, Eric 
Trudon

8:28 —Roger Greenwood, Dave 
Boggini, Mike Ahn 

8:35 —Joe Rossetto, Charles 
Schroll, Greg Shrider.

Properly filled out post entries 
will be accepted.

borne third. Brad Cabral was hit by 
a pitch, stole second and took third 
on an infield out. He scored the 
equalizer as Bob Piccin slapped a 
single to right.

Falkowski belted a groundrule 
(kHible over the centerfield fence 
and Peck was hit by a pitch loading 
the bases. Piccin scor^  on a wild 
p itch  w ith  B a rte r  s in g lin g  
Falkowski home. Oleksinski was hit 
by a pitch reloading the bases with 
Peck scoring on a passed ball.

A free pass to Eric Stepper 
jammed the sacks again and Cabral 
slashed a two-run single to right 
with Stepper also scoring as the ball

rolled thru the rightflelder's legs to 
the fence.

Manchester plated its final 
marker in the fifth on a Barter dou
ble and throwing error on an 
Oleksinski grounder to short.

Peck was beneficiary of the nine- 
run output to pick up the hill deci
sion. He allowed only five hits,- 
walked three and fanned one. He 
was abetted by his defense, which 
turned over two doubleplays and 
played flawlessly behind him.

Barter, Stepper and Falkowski 
each co lle c ted  two hits for 
Manchester with Barter scoring 
twice.

REC
Behind a 19-hit attack, Reed 

Construction routed MMHCU, 20-1, 
at Nike Field. Jim Magowan was 5- 
for-5, Tom Nash and Wayne Rogers 
three hits apiece and Jack Grezel 
doubled and slammed a three-run 
homer for Reed’s. Peter Kuzmickas 
doubled and tripled to pace the 
losers.

Baseball players 
may need drills

NIKE
Battle of league leaders last night 

saw Washington Social Club score 
seven times in the fifth to snap a 2-2 
deadlock to take a 9-2 verdict over 
Gus' at Nike Field. Bill Wilson 
hornered, John Jenkins doubled and 
tripled and Kevin Kelly, Al Robb 
and John DeAngelis each added two 
hits for the 7-1 Social Club. Four 
different players bit safely for 6-2 
Gus’ .

CHARTER OAK 
Scoring early and often. Highland 

Park Market upended Tierney’s, 9-4, 
at Fitzgerald Field. Joe Lovell, Pete 
Devanney, Rich Rabe, Mike Belcher 
and Tom Stecko each had two hits 
for Highland. Todd Andrews, Lionel 
Lessard and Randy Lanzano each 
had a pair of blows for Tierney's.

FELINE
Silver Keg scored seven times in 

the first frame en route to an 18-6 
duke over Clark Paint at Fitzgerald. 
Samantha Moske had five hits in
cluding two homers and drove in 
four runs, Phyllis Custer roped four 
hits, Cathy Linsenbigler. Ginny 
Roback and Sue Linsenbigler three 
apiece and Rita Lupacchino a pair 
for the Kegs. Debbie Tedford had 
three hits including a homer, Lynn 
Sentivany and Jeanine Barber tluee 
safeties apiece and Karen Sibrinsz 
singled and hornered for Clark.

Behind a 21-hit barrage. Thrifty 
Package Store whipped Personal 
Tee, 12-5, at Fitzgerald. Patti 
Maneggia had four hits, Naomi 
Firme, Donna Trudeau and Judy 
Dayner three apiece and Laura 
Hahn, Sandy Whitney and Liz 
Wiezorek two each for Thrifty. 
Marianne Pemberton and Kathy 
Walling each had three hits and 
E nes G o ia n go s  and K a th y  
McConnell two apiece for the Tees.

CHICAGO (U P I) -  ’Hie sugges
tion that a second spring training 
will be needed for players when the 
baseball strike is over is not being 
embraced by Chicago Cubs general 
manager Herman EYanks.

Franks said there is no precedent 
on which to base the need for a new 
round of conditioning for striking 
players. But he said it would be 
prem ature to suggest spring 
training would be needed again for 
the players if and when the strike is 
settled.

Franks, who previously managed 
the San Francisco Giants and the 
Cubs, Wednesday debated the 
suggestion made earlier this week 
by players representative Marvin 
Miller that players would need ad
ditional time to get back into shape.

“ It ’s too soon right now to tell," 
Franks said. “ I don’t know that I 
could comment on the need for 
another round of spring training."

Miller said earlier this week 
players would need a day of spring 
training for each week the strike 
continues. He said that while 
players are likely to try to keep in 
shape, the additional preparatory 
time would be needed before games 
could resume.

Ftanks said that because a mid
season strike is unprecedented, it is 
difficult to determine what type of 
shape the players would be in once 
the strike is settled.

“ We’ve never had anything like 
this before,”  Franks said, “ so how 
do you know what will happen when 
the players come back? I would im
agine everyone is trying their best 
to keep in shape.”

Franks has not made a player-by- 
player check to see what type of 
conditioning programs the Cubs are 
doing on their own. Several Cubs in

dicated they would try to keep in 
shape during the walkout; others 
said they planned to return home, 
visit their families or go fishihg.

Franks said the longer the strike 
continues, the more difficult it will 
be for players to stay in shape.

" I t ’s quite a disruption already, 
and it’s just two weeks," Franks 
said. “ The longer it gets, the worse 
it will be.”  Older players will have 
more trouble getting back to 
midseason form, Franks added. 
However, most of the Cubs’ squad Is 
under 30.

In addition, Franks said the 
pitchers will face the most difficult 
physical adjustment.

“ It ’s the legs. If they run, they’re

T o o  soon 
to tell’

going to be okay. It s just not 
throwing and keeping the arm in 
shape.”  Franks added.

At least one Cub is likely to 
benefit from the strike. Bobby 
Bonds, whose con tract was 
purchased from Wichita earlier this 
month, suffered a hand injury 
during his first game at Pittsburgh 
and was placed on the 21-day dis
abled list.

The hand is expected to heal fast 
enough to let the veteran outfielder 
play by the time of the All-Star 
break. If there are no games until 
after that time, he should be able to 
rejoin the team and only miss seven 
games.

Trevino itches 
to defend title

St. Louis brewery 
may sell Cardinals
ST LOUIS (U P I) -  The chief 

executive of Anheuser-Busch Inc. 
says the brewery may be forced to 
sell the St. Louis Cardinals baseball 
club if the team continues to lose 
money.

Meanwhile, a Los Angeles finan
cier has topped the brewery by near
ly $15 million in offering to pay $50 
million for the Cardinals’ home field 
of Busch Stadium and other nearby 
properties.

August Busch III, chairman of 
Anheuser-Busch, suggested the 
possible sale of the club Wednesday 
to buttress his contention that 
Anheuser-Busch needs parking and 
concession revenues to help offset 
team losses, which the company 
said were $2.9 million last year and 
which will probably be more this 
year due to the players’ strike. 
Busch has been ru n o r^  to be one of 
the hardliners in negotiations with 
the players, urging the oymers not to 
budge from their position.

“ While A-B is proud of the team, 
we nevertheless must continually 
consider the viability of that sub
sidiary and protect our investment 
for our shareholders, including con
sideration of the need to sell the 
team,’ ’ Busch said in an affidavit 
filed in Circuit Court.

His statement was the first direct 
threat to end the 28-year association 
between the brewery and the Car
dinals.

Anheuser-Busch has offered $35.3 
million lor the stadium, four 
parking garages, Stouffer’s River
front Towers hotel and some un
developed properties. David H. 
M urdock, a Los A n geles  in 
dustrialist, financier and conuner- 
c ia l  r e a l e s ta te  d e v e lo p e r ,  
Wednesday offered $50 million to 
buy the same properties from Civic 
Center Redevelopment Corp.

Soccer

A blanks foe
Manchester Soccer Club Double A 

squad blanked East Hartford, 141, 
lu t night at Bolton Hh^.

S teve M in icucci and B rian 
Winkler tallied for the M  winners.

MSC's next outing Is Sunday 
against Bristol in Bristol in a • :N  
start.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P I) -  Not 
only will Lee Trevino have to cope 
with a field of 155 challengers in 
beginning defense of his Danny 
Thomas-Memphis Classic title 
today, he’ll also be up against a pret
ty mean case of poison ivy.

Trevino picked up the skin rash at 
the U.S. Open last week.

“ It’s all over me,”  Trevino said, 
after finishing his Pro-Am round 
with former President Gerald Ford 
and comedian Bob Hope.
"' “ It’s on my arms and legs and 
down my back,”  Trevino said. “ I 
need to go to the disco. I ’d really be 
moving around trying to scratch it. ’ ’

The defending Memphis champion 
said that he probably touched poison 
ivy while helping Jim Simons look 
for a ball at hole No. 16 at the Open.

“ I never had it before,”  TYevino 
said. “ I wouldn’t know it if I 'looked 
at it”

Trevino missed the cut at the 
Open and blamed bis poor play on a 
back ailment that put him in the 
hospital last month.

“ I just wasn’t in shape then. I 
hadn’t touched a club in 22 or 23 
days. I was in the hospital for four 
days and then went home and stayed 
in bed for a couple of more days,”  
he said.

But he pronounced himself fit for 
this week’s edinpetition.

“ My back is fine. I ’ve corrected 
it,”  Trevino said. "The only thing is 
right now my game is not up to par.

“ I hit the ball well today. I hit 
some good shots.”

Another factor will be the heat. 
Temperatures soared to 97 degrees 
at Colonial Country Club Wednetulay 
with humidity at 41 percent and very 
little breeze. More of the same was 
forecast for today.

“ I  like the beat,”  said Trevino, 
who triumphed last year in lOO- 
degree temiperatures. “ When I  putt 
well, I can win. That's the whole 
thing.”

Memphis has been good fo r 
Trevino, who won here in 1971 and 
*71 before last year. He finished se
cond in '71, seventh In ’71, and sixth 
in *77. He finished second again in

’78 when he lost a sudden-death 
playoff with Andy Bean on the first
hole.

Baseball

ALUMNI JUNIOR
With Steve Byam, John Little and 

Pat Barrett each collecting two hits, 
the Giants tripped the Astros, 8-3, 
la s t n igh t a t M CC. R ich  
Breithwaite, Chris Mataya and 
Andy Taylor were best for the 
Astros.

Bob Lovett’s blow drove in the 
winning run as the Pirates scored 
three times in the sixth to down the 
Angels, 7-4, at Cheney. David 
Brasefield had two hits and two RBI 
to pace the Pirates. Rafford James 
end Shawn Kennedy each had two 
hits and Jim Connelly made two fine 
defensive plays for the Angels.

COLT INTERTOW N .
Behind the three-hit pitching of 

Dean Gustafson, Manchester “ B”  
snapped a two-game losing streak 
by tripping Tolland, 91, last night at 
Tolland H l^ .

John Tracy, Tony Chevrette, Mike 
Mullen and Jim Fraccialardi had 
the big hits for "B ” . Gustafson 
picked two runners off first.

Next outing for “ B”  is Saturday 
morning at 10.30 at Moriarty Field 
against league-leading Coventry in a 
make-up clash,

Tw o runs In .the fifth  gave 
Manchester “ A ”  a 3-1 win over 
WilllmanUc last night at BlorUrty 
Field. Frank Marandlno burled 
shutout ball in relief after taking 
over in the first with the bases 
loaded and no out and a run in for 
the locals. Tim Fogarty and Tom 
Shackimr tallied the runs for "A ”  in 
the fifth. Marandino gave up four 
hits and fanned seven.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Just when 
some flickering signs of hope 
appeared Wednesday that the par
ties in baseball's worst strike may 
be ready to seriously negotiate, the 
complicated picture became further 
obscured when the head of the um
pires association said a judge had 
issued a restraining order torring 
the owners from receiving strike 
benefits . A fte r  W ednesday’ s 
negotiations, the players said they 
would study a new owners’ proposal 
on free agent compensation — the 
owners’ first fresh offer since the 
players walked out June 12.

“ We received a proposal from 
ownership today that is not, we feel, 
fundamentally different from the 
proposal that has been on the table 
for some tim e ,’ ’ said p layer 
representitive Bob Boone of the 
PMIadelphia Phillies. “ There was 
some small movement on their part.

“ But we feel some major move
ment is necessary. We do feel we 
owe ownership a response, and when 
we are prepared we will be back to 
them with a reasoned response.”  

F ed era l m ed ia tor Kenneth 
Moffett said talks have tentatively 
been scheduled to resume today at 
11 a.m. EDT and that he was 
pleased at least that both sides met 
for two hours and that a new 
proposal was placed on the table.

“ The most important thing now is 
we’re trying not to muddy up the 
waters,”  said Moffett. “ Nobody 
walked out in a huff.”

Asked if the players were unable 
to reach agreement on the owners’ 
proposal because of the absence of 
P layers Association executive 
director Marvin Miller. Moffett 
said:

“ It does not mean that at all. They 
want to talk about it among

themselves. I presume Miller will 
be part of those talks, but they’ll be 
in touch with me.”

Meanwhile, the Court of Common 
Pleas in Philadelphia issued a tem
porary restraining order Wednesday 
prohibiting Lloyds of London from

‘Trying not 
to muddy waters’

paying out strike insurance benefits 
to the owners, according to Richie 
F*hillips, the general counsel to the 
Umpires Association.

Phillips said a class-action suit 
was filed by National League um

pire Paul Runge at 3:30 p.m. EDT in 
Philadelphia and that Lloyds of Lon
don, the owners’ insurance com
pany, was in fo rm ed  o f the 
restraining order at 5:05 p.m. Ray 
Grebey, chief negotiator for the 
owners, said the owners received ’ 
Wednesday’s benefits, but was un
aware of the restraining order.

“ The suit alleges that on June 12 
there was work stoppage,”  said 
Phillips, reached at his home in 
Philadelphia “ The umpires have a 
collective bargaining agreement 
with baseball that requires owners 
to use their best effortis to provide a 
full and complete season, and that 
they have failed to do so because 
they have refused, failed and 
neglected to bargain in good faith.

“ Lloyds of London is providing in
centive and encouragement to the 
owners to continue to refuse to 
bargain and therefore we asked

them that the paym ents be 
enjoined.”

Judge Stanley Greenberg issued 
the restraining order and scheduled 
a hearing Friday in Philadelphia to 
determine whether to grant a per
manent injunction against the in
surance company.

Back to the bargaining table.
Under the owners’ new proposal, 

the percentage of free agents sub
ject to compensation would be 
reduced and some types of compen
sation would be lessened.

Grebey said he was disappointed 
that the players left the bargaining 
table. He said the latest offer was 
another attempt by owners to settle 
the strike through negotiations.

“ I think the burden rests with the 
Players Association,”  Grebey said, 
adding that he did not think the new 
plan should be characterized as 
"minor and insignificant.”

Under the new plan, the percen
tage of free agents who would 
require compensation would be 
reduced from those falling in the top 
50 percent of performance statistics 
to those in the top 40 percent. A 
“ Type A”  free agoit would be one 
who falls in the top 25 percent, and 
signing that player would force a 
team to surrender its 16th-best 
player to the team iMing that free 
agent.

A free agent falling between 25 
and 40 percent — known as “ Type 
B” — would require the signing 
team to give up its 21st-best player 
as compensation. The owners had 
previously demanded the 19th-best 
player for a “ Type B”  free agent.

The owners’ former proposal 
designated “ Type A ”  free agents as 
those in the top 33 percent, and 
“ Type B”  players as those in the top 
50 percent.

A

Umpires add fuel 
to baseball issue

*« *>

Working man
Richie Hebner of the Detroit Tigers, who earns approximately 
$350,000 a year from the Detroit Tigers for playing baseball, has 
joined his father as a gravedigger during baseball strike at West 
Roxbury, Mass., cemetery. (UPI photo)

NEW YORK (U P I) -  So you 
thought the baseball owners were 
sitting pretty with a $50 million 
strike insurance policy? Well, it 
seems the general counsel for the 
Umpires Association has other 
ideas.

The Court of Common Pleas in 
Philadelphia issued a temporary 
restrain ing order Wednesday 
prohibiting Lloyds of London from 
paying out strike insurance benefits 
to the major-league owners, accor
ding to R ich ie Ph illips, who 
represents the major-league um
pires.

The class action suit, filed by Paul 
Runge, a National League umpire 
and president of the Umpires 
Association, was prepared by 
Phillips and filed at 3:30 p.m. EDT 
in Philadelphia. Lloyds of London, 
the owners’ insurance company, 
was informed of the restraining

Ron Brand makes sense
NEW YORK ( U P I) -  Some old ballplayers 

are so disenchanted over what’s happening to 
the game today, they no longer care.

Ron Brand still does.
You wouldn’t really call him old at 41, but 

he is old enough and perceptive enough to ap
preciate and understand the positions of both 
sides in the baseball strike, and of all the peo
ple I ’ve listened to offering opinions about it, 
nobody'makes better sense than he does.

Mostly because he talks straight from the 
heart, which is the same way he played.

Ron Brand, who played in the majors eight 
years with Pittsburgh. Houston and Mon
treal. managed in the minors three at 
NUgara Falls, N.Y.. Bakersfield. Calif , and 
Tampa, Fla., and was actively involved in the 
last strike in 1972 as a player representative 
for the Exfios, is critical of both sides in the 
present strike.

He feels it’s wrong that the owners are 
trying everything they can to get rid of Mar
vin M ller, the head of the Players' Associa
tion, and believes the players are wronger yet 
for demanding “ ridiculous”  salaries and then 
doing so little to earn them.

More than that, he has some ideas regar
ding a solution and they certainly merit con
sideration from both sides.

“ I care about the game,”  says Brand, a 
general superintendent for the Douglas 
Construction Company in Citrus Heights, 
Calif., just outside Sacramento. “ I have 
seven children and I want them to see 
baseball the way it should be played and not 
contested in a courtroom as it is now. “ I ’m 
not one of those old ballplayers trying to 
dojyngrade the present ones, but I have a 
deep concern with the situation I see now. I 
was never a superstar and 1 wasn’t long on 
physical ability. My forte was effort and once 
I signed a contract I felt my job was to do 
anything I could to help my team win a ball 
game. “ The sitiation I see now,”  says Brand, 
a .239 lifetime hitter whose top salary in any 
one year was $22,000, “ has gotten to the point 
where even players of my caliber are making 
over $100,000. That’s ridiculous even though I 
would’ve liked to make that kind of money, 
too.”

Essentially, Brand was a catcher, but he 
played other positions also — second base, 
third base, ^ r ts to p  and the outfield — 
wherever he was told. No matter where he 
played, be gave it every ounce of energy he 
had and never half-stepped it.

"1 go to a ball game now with my 16-year-
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old son, Jeff, who is a high school player, and 
1 spend more time pointing out things he 
shouldn’t copy from the big leaguers than 
those things he should. That's discouraging to 
me," Brand says.

"One of the things that bothers me is when 
guys who are getting good money for it don’t 
execute the bunt properly. Another thing they 
don’t do is hit the cut-off man with their 
throws. I see a guy hit a routine ground ball 
and not bother to run to first base or a fellow 
hit a high pop-up to the infield and barely 
reach first when he should be almost to se
cond. If you watch some players during the 
playing of the national anthem, you’ll see 
them slouching or talking to each other. That 
bothers me. too. Here they are making all 
this money in the greatest country in the 
world and they ought to be thanking God 
every minute they’re out there.”

Another thing that rubs Brand the wrong 
way is the number of players who don’t take 
advantage of opportunities to win games.

’ ‘There’ll be a runner on third with the 
third baseman playing back and the hitter 
will swing away rather than lay down a bunt 
and get the run in,”  he says. "They’d rather 
swing away with one chance out of four of 
getting that run in rather than give 
themselves a 50-50 chance with a bunt. 'They 
just don’t wanna look bad.”  If he was an 
owner. Brand says, he’d never sign a free 
agent for more than two years and he’d never 
re-negotiate a contract.

“ I ’ve never heard of a player having a 
lousy year giving any of his salary back, but 
as soon as he has a good year, he wants to re
negotiate his contract. I think that’s dis
honest. The main reason players sign a long 
term contract is because ttey doubt their 
ability. The owners should hold firm.”

Brand has yet another idea he thinks would 
help.

“ If I were an owner. I ’d videotape every

single time (each player comes to bat,”  he 
says, “ and for everytime he didn’t hustle. I ’d 
have it written in his contract he had to give 
back $1.(XM). I ’d base it on 500 times at bat. 
Say. a man is making $500,000. If he dogged it 
all year, he’d make nothing.”

The fans pay their money, so they deserve 
to see a player give his best every time out, 
insists Brand, who still hustles playing for his 
church team where he lives in Roseville, 
Calif. He makes it clear he isn’t indicting all 
big leaguers as loafers. Some of the excep
tions he names are Pete Rose, Gary Carter, 
Steve Garvey, Joe Morgan, Ray Knight, Dave 
Collins, Ron Oester, and the entire Oakland 
team, which I think is a tribute to their 
manager. Billy Martin”

Taking a swipe at the owners. Brand says 
that when he and Bob Bailey were the player 
reps for the Expos nine years ago, he was 
sure the owners were "trying to get all of us 
to fire Marvin Miller and I don’t think the 
situation has changed that much now.”

That was the year the players struck for 13 
days at the beginning of the season and before 
the strike was called, all the player reps met 
in Dallas with Miller.

‘ ”nie strike was over the pension fund and 
medical payments and very few of us really 
wanted to strike." Brand says. ” We were 
looking for a way not to strike but the owners 
never gave us any. Before leaving for Dallas, 
I remember meeting with (Expos’ President) 
John McHale and asking him to give us a 
reason why we shouldn’t strike. He couldn’t.

“ When we got to Dallas, Marvin himself 
didn’t think we could beat the owners. He 
said, ‘You’ve (ought the good fight and I don’t 
thihk we have the strength to strike 
successfully or hold out very long.’ He didn’t 
think we should strike, but we went out in 
spite of what he said. We felt the owners were 
trying to get Marvin and we wouldn’t allow 
that to happen. I have no doubt they were 
trying to get us to fire him”

Nine days after the strike was settled, the 
Expos sent Brand to Peninsula of the Inter
national League.

“ They cut my salary from $22,000 to 
$7,000,”  he recalls. “ I tried to get them to 
trade me or release me but they wouldn’t. If 
they didn’t want me on the ball club, that was 
fUie with me, but they wouldn’t let me go and 
they sent me to the minors when I was 32.1 
got the message, so after they sent me still 
further down from Peninsula to Quebec (Sty, 
I quit.”

NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  An In- 
vcfUgalioa bat been started delving 
Into reperta athletes at Yale Univo’- 
s i^  niiCht have received gifts or 
favors in violation of NCAA or Ivy 
Leagas rules, the university con- 
finpod Wednasday.

H ie investigation involved reports 
an individual “ who Is not a graduate 
or an employee of any Ivy group in- 
itltutlon may possil^ have ^ven 
— M atadents at several Ivy group 
hMUtaUons, including Yale, gifU  or

favors,”  a Yale spokesman said.
W alo' U ttd l, director of informa

tion at Yale, refused to provide any 
dates, the type of gifts or favors or 
other details about the investigatioa 
initiated a number of months ago. 
He also would not,say why the 
school decided to release a state
ment Tuesday issued by Yale Presi
dent A. Bartlett GiamatU disclosing 
the investigation.

Giamatti, acting on behalf of the 
Ivy League presidents, notified the

NCAA last month of rumors of gifts 
or favors “ in a way that might have 
constituted violations of NCAA or 
Ivy League rules for students who 
were athletes.”

Giamatti also informed the NCAA 
' that “ internal inquiries were being 
undertaken by thWw institutions in 
order to determine whether there 
was any substance to the rumors.”  

The statement said Yale Athletic 
Director Frank B. Ryan met with 
the individual when he first beard)

order at 5:05 p.m.
“ The suit alleges that on June 12 

there was work stoppage,”  said 
Phillips, reached at his home' in 
Philadelphia. “ The umpires have a 
collective bargaining agreement 
with baseball that requires owners 
to use their best efforts to provide a 
full and complete season, and they 
have failed to do so because they 
have refused, failed and neglected 
to bargain in good faith.

“ Lloyds of London is providing in
centive and encouragement to the 
owners to continue to refuse to 
bargain and therefore we asked 
them  that the paym ents be 
enjoined.”

Judge Stanley Greenberg issued 
the restraining order and scheduled 
a h e a r in g  f o r  F r i d a y  in 
Philadelphia. Among those slated to 
testify are Marvin Miller, the 
executive director of the Players 
Association, and other represen
tatives of the players. Judge 
Greenberg said he issued the im
mediate order “ because I am sure 
the money will be there if Mr. 
Phillips is wrong, but once it is paid 
out there may te  a problem.”

Phillips said he filed the suit “ on 
behalf of the major-league umpires 
as representative of themselves and 
as representative of the class of per
sons similarly situated; players, 
consessionaires, vendors, fans and 
all others who enjoy a relationship 
with major-league baseball and its

component teams.”
Phillips also said the testimony by 

M iller w ill establish that the 
baseball owners have not been 
bargaining in good faith.

“ I assume they (Lloyds of Lon
don) would not make further 
payments,”  Fliillips said. “ If they 
did, they would do so at their own 
peril.”

The owners were e ligib le to 
receive it beginning Wednesday, 
after 152 games had been canceled. 
The owners have a $50 million strike 
insurance policy and are to receive 
$100,000 for each canceled game. <■ 

Ray Grebey, the owners’ chief 
negotiator, confirmed that the 
owners received strike payments 
Wednesday, but he added be has not 
been notifi^  of any injunction. The 
umpires are still receiving their 
salaries and will continue to receive 
them for a total of 30 strike days.

“ The owners average about $1 
million a day for 50 days for their 
strike insurance,”  Phillips said. 
“ With a million coming in and no 
money going out, that looks pretty 
good to the owners from a business 
viewpoint. They’ll still be losing 
money but they figure it’s worth it 
to get what they are asking for."

The 650 major-league players 
have staged a walkout since games 
of June 12 because of a dispute with 
the owners over the issue of com
pensation for (he signing of free 
agents.

Lee MacPhail taken 
to task by umpires

Yale athletes under investigation
the rumors being provided last 
December “ in order to determine 
what substance there might be to
them.”

After a “ prolonged attempt, ’ 
however, “ it becanae apparent that 
Yale w o ^  not be provided with the 
InformaUon it needed in order to 
complete a review of the matter.

“ Should the acts warrant It, the 
NCAA and the Ivy League will be In
formed,”  the statem«it said.

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Yet another 
lawsuit looms on the baseball hori- 
zion.

Following an announcement by 
American League President Lee 
MacPhail, in which he docked the 
pay of three umpire crews and 
threatened them with dismissal for 
ignoring the league’s scheduling 
niles, the chief counsel for the Um
pires Association sharply criticized 
the action. “ It’s absolutely out
rageous that Lee MacPhail should 
arbitrarily take away mooney from 
umpires,”  said Richie Phillips. “ In 
this particular case, when they 
didn’t like what the umps did, 
without a hearing, without speaking 
to any one of the 12 individuals, they 
turn around and arbitrarily and 
capriciously say they should be 
penalized a day’s pay and travel 
expenses.”

Phillips said that MacPhail may 
take the pay out of the umpires’ 
salary checks, and if that happens a 
lawsuit will be filed.

“ The laws of the state of New 
York say an employer is not allowed 
to do this,”  Phillips said. “ If he 
tries, we will litigate and seek 
criminal sanctions. We will certain
ly seek civil sanctions and will file a 
suit in federal court and New York 
state court.

“ I think MacPhail’s action is ab
solutely obnoxious.”

The league’s action was the latest 
in a series of problems between the 
league and its umpltM ^  *  result of 
Oakland Manager Billy Martin’s 
bumping incident with uinp Terry 
Cooney.

Martin was suspended for a week 
and fined $1,000 after be allegedly 
bumped Coooey during an argument 
in a May 29 game at Toronto. Since 
the umpires didn’ t think the 
penalties were severe enough, 
Coooey later filed criminal charges 
against the feisty manager, against 
the recommendation of the AL. 
Martin’s appeal of the fine and 
suspension is still pending.

An AL spokesman said that three 
umpiring crews — beaded by Bill 
Haller. Bill Kunkel and Marty 
Springstead — traveled after the 
series  they were working in 
Anaheim, Seattle and Oakland, 
respectively, ended June 10 and

went to the parks they had originally 
been assigned to work.

The schedule, however, which 
called for Kunkel’s crew to work the 
A ’s-Indians series beginning June 
12, had been changed several days 
earlier by the league, which thought 
Cooney’s appearance in Oakland 
might cause problems.

Under dire^ion from Phillips and 
the Association’s board of directors, 
Haller said, the umpires bad 
decided to travel per the original 
orders.

In a le tter dated June 17, 
M ac P h a i l  r epr ima nde d  the 
mem be rs  o f  the c r ew s  f o r  
"deliberately ignoring assignments 
received from the League.”  He said 
the league would neither pay the 
umpires involved (or games worked 
June 11 nor for any additional 
transportation expenses incurred in 
the moves.

MacPhail also said that any 
further breach by the umpires could 
be grounds for dismissal.

“ It all boils down to the Martin- 
Cooney incident.”  said Haller, the 
senior umpire in the AL. “ I think 
Phillips felt Martin was dictating 
assignments.”

In his letter. MacPhail, who 
earlier corresponded with Phillips 
regarding the matter, blasted the 
Umpires Association for its blatant 
challenge of league authority.

Case to rest
T U C S O N ,  A r i z .  ( U P I )  -  

Prosecutors were expected to rest 
their case today against former 
Arizona bead football coach Tony 
Mason, accused o f bilking tbs 
college out of $2,100 in a phony 
travel voucher scheme.

Witnesses have testified Mason 
tried to cover up the purported fraud 
and faUed to foliow normal universi
ty practice in documenting bis 
recruiting expenses.

Mason was fired April 7,1980 from 
his coaching job at tte  University of 
Arizona foliosring disclosure of his 
alleged improprieties in a Pnlitser 
I>riae-winniiM nesrspaper investiga
tion. He went on trial June 10 on 15 
felony counts including fraud, con
spiracy and theft.
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Scoreboard

« Baseball

KXSTKHN I.KAIU K 
B\ rnilt*d PrrsN Inlornjtmniil 

'S<M omJ Mj II ‘
North

VS I. \W liH 
2 0 I UU)Buffalo

l.vnn
(liens h all; 
Hulvoke

South

I I ro) 1 
I I fU) I 

0 2 l«) 2
I I rrt) - 
I I r«ii
I l ;4U

«> 2 <U) 1
B. suits

ftiMdini!
West Ha\en
VSaterhur\
Bristol

WeUne-,;.i\ 
ftutfaloh. ftristol 1 
West H.ivi.n4 Molv.>ke2 
I iU'ds Kails 12 l.vnn I 
Watorburv 5. Beading.!

Thursday s (lames 
Bristol at BuHalo 
(.l»‘ns halls at l.\nn 
Waleitnirs at Beading 
lloK̂  keat West Haven 

Kriilav s 1 laim*’- 
Brisi I it Biitialo 
I liens I- ,ii|s at l.vnn 
Walerbiirv ai Beading:
Holyoke at West Haven

IMKBN \T10NAI. LKAl.l K 
Bv I mt- d Piess Inlern.itional

\S 1.4 ('l l (.R
CnluiiltiU'- 44 iktH
Tuiftt.lltT rr 'jf 'di»
Itirtiliiitnit :r .Cl 7‘ s
It.K hrsltf M It 4.% 10'.
■'VTilt UM- H IH 47H 11
T')U*di> .C .« 4f,7 12* z
I’awtui kft J9 :B) 4Jh 14'z
1 h.irlrstnn ■2F V m l.'(

VSttlnf-tl.i\ Ht'sulls
B i( lin iond  7 ( .•iundois i 1st one 
( o k itp h u s l B n lim o n d d  2nd ^'atne 
>vra i use ID r . il 's lo 'r  
I ’a u tu i ket 2 B<h hes(« ( I
< harleslnn I Iidewatero Isl̂ ame 
Tidewater h t harlevton I Jnd ̂ ;aiin

I h u r s d a . s 1 ..trnes 
I u lu m h u s at Bi< hrnond 
TolevJo at S \  ra i use 
B iK -fiester at l'aw tu< ket 
T u le w a te r at < h a rlesto n  

I I id.IV « .arnes 
I'ld ew .ite i i i  B i(  Inriond 

( 'h ai lest,111 ,it I .M jsl.i
< oluiotuis ll I' iwtui ket 
'̂ Vlai US' at B.m tiest. r

\Ml'.K|| \N \svi .1 1 \ i ll »N
Hv 1 rii'-tl i :t NS Inif 1 lui I'.n.il

VS 1. I’( t (;h
K\.inN\ ..If c* :ci -t!

l> 41) 42!) H
Spriru’ftfM 1̂ kl 431 H' .•
l.tWii 2! 44 K: 12' -•
< )inah.i r *’;• 1r>Tl
1h'DVtT rr , 44 ■*
\S U’hitd 14 U uTt 10'.'
1 Dtlahmi.i 1 ll \ u c il

K v  IPs'.  I I Ik. 1 I t .
W i r h ' '  I ln i| ia n a {> n lis  2 
lo w  I n  I le ' V. ' H u i m ns

< hn.di.i ' 'k I I ,»v
I k  ie .e t  ,.1 U  i. ( it l I
In d i . i t la j , .  . - i ’ S j’t it .k llo 'a l 
| m u ., ,t  ! . ■ d ; .'

h : la . s ie.n..-s
' ' m . ' h . i  * >k ; i h -I.  I ' if^
l>« nver i- \\. Ml'.I 
ln<liat'a[>--. ' i' Si't ni. t •• :d 
| , .w . i  a t  I- t  . . 1 1 .

Tennis

: . n: ,s BesuU>
Bv 1 ml* d I'm Inlet naiioiu.
U II t.fi lion f hampi.inshtps 

\ l  W .till.a  il.a  K.fij.'l.ind .lutu 24 
hn?ufe a tie i p l.iver s na in i detiotev 

M-edillk: ■
Men '  sirikTles 
S<»i ond r'tu tu i

Bjoin liorK I Sweden det Mel 
I’liliell I s h4 k I t.'I H'Kliiawlev 
-•Viisir.ill.i ilel t litl Kelt her \iistfalia k 
.t k l k .{ \i tut \m.iva I vJef
Buvtej Mo'ti ,rn Bnlaiti s i k4 t, 2 
Mat. W dander Sweden det Henri 
laaonte h’rjtic e 4-6 6-4 k2 k2 
Sii.speridn) tM'< ause of weailiet Jotin 

Ml K.nr"*- 2 I S led Haul Hatnire? 
MexKo n .1 f, ̂  .liimm t onnots 1 ( S 

■ let! ( hf is 1.4-wi.s New ?e.iland 7«i 7 ♦, 1
2 I’eler Mernin̂  I s led Ton 
(iullikson r s kdl 7«> '«

WotiHMi s înjilfs 
S<M ond rtfund

('ht IS h.v«-rt l.lovd I I S del Yvonne 
\erinaak StajUi Mn> a kl k2 Nfattiria 
NavraliUiva 4 I s del susati Mas 
f arm I' S 64) 61 I'atn Shiiver 7.
I S det hdis.ilndh I.title Xijsiraha 64) 
6-:t Miriia Jaijsovas lo N u^oslav i.i det 
Chnstiane Joliss.tint SiA,f/».ri.,iul k3,6
3 I )ianne Frombolt/ n Australia det 
I'etra iHdhees. Swil/erl.ind 74i, 64, 
Barbara Potter 14 I s d*.f rijudia 
Kohd«‘ West (ie-main k4 7-6 I.ele 
h'or'xid rs  ilef Kmi Saints r S 6-1.7- 
'> la'slle Mien I S del -Mane 
Pinterova C/eehoslovaki.i 4-6 6-2 6-1 
Benee Blount I s det TanyaHartord 
South .\ln. I 2k 7k k I Sandy Colhns.
I S def Sin '•ald'.i \uslralia 621 6 1. 
Susan Iasi Vu'tialia del (ilauna 
l.an̂ el.1 Br.t/il »■ | 4k k2 Joanna 
I>urie Bnt.oit ,|et I.u> la Botiianov 
Boinania ,tk *.4 k v

W lM Bl.h)l>oN, Kn^land
'P P l i  Order >>( play
Thursday on the mator courts 
at the tfith WimhhKion tennjs 
Chattipionships

, ( entej t ourt
B .ul Barn ire / .Mexico vs 
•lo in M< Kt to*. 2 r s  to finish 
Anje Smith I S vs Hana 
Makidlikova 2 C/et hosl»ivakia 
lose l.uis f ie r i  y Argentina, 
vs .lohn I.loytl B rila in  
Jtthn Newcomtw and Tony 
B«« he Australia vs Bod 
Krawley Australia, .ind Chris 
U ‘wis New /(.lUtnd 

(o u rt Nil 1
V irginia Wade H n la in vs 
Anne Hohtis Brita in 
Kevin Curren South A frica vs 
Vitas (;erulaih-. 16. U S  
Stan Smith C S . vs Boss 
Cas<‘ , Australia
Lesley ( harles. and I* Cooper 
B rita in  vs Sue Barker. Brita in 
and Ann Kiyonmra US 

Court No 2
Jim m y t'onnors. 3 C S , vs 
Chris Ia*wis New Zealand, lo 
finish
Tracy Austin 3 C S . vs Ia*a 
.\ntonotMilis. I S 
Rettv Stove Holland vs 
Nndrea Jaeger fi C S 
JoAnne Bussell U S and 
V irg in ia Bu/u i ftornania vs 
Jo Ih jne  and Dehbie Jevans. 
Brita in
Jose l.uis Clerr Argentina and 
Ilie  Navt i.e  Bomania vs I

Harris and Craig Wittus. U.S. 
to fini.sh

Court No 3
Bettina Bunge. 13. US. vs Sue 
Barker. Britain
Kathy Binaldi. US. vs ('laudia 
Uas<}uale. Switri'rland 
Vijay Amritraj. India, vs Brian 
Teacher 6 US 

F’eter Fleming. and John
McKnn>o. US. def Hay
Moore. South Africa, and Knc 
van Uillen. US

19th HOLE

KKTIKK.I) SW IMiKRS
Hesult.s from this week's 

Par fives, par threes and 
sixth hole tournament 
were as follows: Carl 
Kngberg 28, Paul Sullivan 
30. Paul Hunt 32. Bert 
Brown 33. Hank Murphy 33. 
Audie Weiman 33. Ray- 
Wood 33, Reg Curtis 34m 
Lou Betko 34. Alex Bhgner 
34

t OI M  RV Cl,I B
l-dur Ball- dross, Tim 
I. a F r a n e 1 s . C . D
McCarthy. Alex Fagner Sr 
66, Ken dordon, Lloyd. 
Davidson. Mort Herman. 
Dick McMahon 68; Net, 
Bill Moran, Bill Tomkiel, 
.Newt Smith, Sandy Leone 
61. Cart Bolin, Bob LaPolt, 
Bundi Tarca. Bon Sim
mons 62, Bay tlordon, 
Walt Ferguson. B ill 
Zukauskas. Hank Murphy 
63. Reg Curtis, Stan 
M.-irkowski, Rudy Pierro, 
Tom riirner 6.'!, Frank 
Kiernan Bt*rt Davis. Vin 
Buccheri, Beldon Schaffer 
63. ~J o e .Nowak. B ill 
Sullivam. Fred Tracy, Carl 
Kngherg 63, Bob Reynolds, 
d corgi- Zanis. .Mort 
Rosenthal. Bob Bonadies 
63 Dick Smith. Bill 
Skinner. .Iim Coopr-r, Chad 
Whitesell 63. .John Wilks. 
Len diglio. Charlie O'Beil- 
Iv. Mike datkicwicz 63, 
B.--I I »- A Bill Moran 56- 
8-48. Bob Reynolds 54-648, 
Frwin Kennedy 53-4-49. 
Sher Ferguson 56-7-4!l, Bob 
Hehling .57 8-49 Miw gross. 
WimhIv < l.irk 73. B - Frank 
l.ningston 58-14-44. Willie 
Dl.-ksiii.ski 57-12 45, Paul 
Purcell .55-10-45, Len Giglio 
,58 12 46, C ■ Tom Lowerey 
60 20-40. Bill Hale 66-26-40, 
Bon Simmons 56-16-40, Bill 
Heaney 60-19-41 
■-weeli-- dross, Woody 
Clark 73 .Net. P i m 
LaFram is 73 3 70, Hob 
Reynolds 76-6-70. B • 
dross Paul Purcell 79; 
Net Bill Tomkiel 76-13-63, 
Len diglio 80 12 68 Willie 
Dleksinski 8112-69. Frank 
Livingston 83-14-69. C - 
dross Bon Simmons 82, 
Net. Newt Smith 81-16-65, 
■Merrill Anderson 83-17-66. 
Tom Lowerey 87-20-67, 
Carl Kngherg 85-18-67.
Bf-i I 2 ,A Boh Reynolds 
41 3 :18, Krwin Kennedy 43- 
2-41 Dick Smith 44-3-41, 
Ted Plodzik 45-4-41; B - 
Phil Sullivan 46-7-39, Llovd 
Davison 47-7-40, Bill 
Skinner 45-5-40, John 
Wil.son 47-6-41, Fid Hayes 
48-7-41, Boh Vonderkall 46- 
5-41, F’aul Purcell 46-5-41, 
John Pickens 47-6-41, C - 
Hank Murphy 54-15-39, 
Harold Orfilelli 48-8-40. 
Mort Herman 49-9-40, Carl 
Kngherg 49-9-40. Tom 
Lowerey 5110-41, Tom 
Alamian 50-9-41

(Jross, A • Tim 
I.aKranci.s 70, .Net, Bob 
Hcynolds 70-6-64, Erwin 
Kennedy 72-4-68, B • dross. 
Hill .Sullivan 77; Net, Bill 
Skinner 76-10-66, f’ aul 
Purcell 77-10-67. Bundi 
Tarca 81-13-68; C - Gross, 
Stan MIoganoski 80; Net. 
Rudy F’ ierro 77-15-62, Hank 
Murphy 94-29-65. Harold 
O rfirelli 81-15-66, Bill 
Palmer 85-18-67. Tom 
Lowerey 87-20-67.
K»en Out. Oclil In- Gross,
A - Crista Seddon; Net, 
Denise Kiernan. Marion 
Zamaitis; B - Gross. Bose 
L a P o lt ;  N et. Rose 
Bobideau. Bimbi Tyler; C - 
Gross. Boots Carneilla; 
Net. Hilda Kristof. Natalie 
O 'B rien . Mary
Collins.(Scores were not 
noted).
Women- Gross, Denise 
Kiernan 91. Helen Mutty 
95. Agnes Romayko 95; B - 
Florence Barre 97, Bar
bara Davis 103. fibots 
Carneilla 107; C - Hilda 
Kristof 105, Mary Crllins 
113. .foanne Hunt 116.
Four Ball- Rose LaPolt, 
Boots Carneilla, Grayce 
Shea, Dot Hartzog 57.

16 4 52 24 43 139
9 9 30 29 26 76
8 9 28 Z7 2S 73
4 14 23 44 23 47

•uthern
10 8 39 33 34 93

11 8 2T> 20 21 83
10 8 26 24 22 78
8 12 31 43 27 71

'ontral
11 7 36 23 29 9510 7 33 24 28 86
10 7 31 31 71 812 18 12 41 It 21

(•slum
lU 9 26 33 25 83
10 8 32 28 27 81
8 10 29 31 23 71

8 10 24 38 23 71
irthwo'it

12 6 37 30 33 iir>
10 10 40 36 35 93
9 8 26 24 25
9 10 3i 28 26 786 n :u 42 26 62

8 '
^  Soccer

NOHTH AMKRK’AN WKTKH 
Hy I'nili-d I’ rcsw International 

Hast
W L G F liA  HP Pis

New York 
Washington 
Montreal 
Toronto

S4
Atlanta
Ft I.aud(Tdal(‘
Jacksonville 
Tampa Fiav

(
Chicago 
Tulsa 
Minne-stita 
Dallas

V
lais .Angflfs 
San Diego 
('a lifornia 
San Jos4-

N.
Vancouver 
Seattle 
PortlamI 
Calgar>
Kdinonton _ ^

I Teams get six ;>oinls for w inning in 
regulation tim e or overtim e but only four 
points for winning a game deeidt*d bv 
shootout A btmus point is awarded for 
each goal scored up to a maximum of 
three fwr team jmt game excluding 
overtimes and shinilouls i

WtHjnesday s Results 
Minm'sota.l Toronto I 
Jacks4»n\ille2, Washington 1, shiHitoul 
New York 2 Fort I-auderdaleO 
VanctiuverS, Dallas2 (2 0 T '
Ixis Angeles 2. SxMtlle I 'OT( 
California? SanJtiseO 
San Diegt)3 Kdmonlon2 i2 U T ' 

Thursday s Dames 
' No (lames Si hetluh’d i 

Friday 's (iames 
‘ No (iames S< lu’duled i

Wednesday 's Sports Transactions 
Hy CmtiHt Press International 

lî iseball
Cleveland Signed free agent draft 

pitcher Neal Heaton of Miami 'Fla ' 
CmversHy

New York NLi Signed calt'her 
Mark lioyd 3)lh round pick in the Jun<- 
fMM* agi'ht draft

Basketball
Philadelphia Signinj first-round dralt 

( hoice guard Franklin Edwards, to a 
niulti y*Mr contract

FtKitball
Cleveland Signi'd guard Rand\

S«'hleusener a ninth round drall choice 
to a s«*ries of one vear contracts
Kansas City Signinl running bai k 

Bills .lackson s4'v<-nlh ioimd draft choice 
and lriM> agent tackle W.isne Washington

Pillxburgh Signtnl wid<* re<’eiv4T
Rtibbie Martin ol I'al f’oly-San Luis 
OhisfMi Itiurth-rouml pi< k. and linebacker 
David I.ittle of the I ’niversity "I Kl'irida. 
M'\eiith ri)Uii*l fuck

Jai Alai Entries
THURSDAY (EVENING) 

r»$t
1 lirtHTM
I IjrqMR
S Im«
;
S«k CMi 

ScCMi:
1 mtUJKtrU 
3 Uiy lmt 
S IMâ M
7 tbrru-C«ra

J)mt 
I IMib 
3 Nkets leytt
S
7 famuli tot 
S<*« fwxte I twHiiii

2. Edianu 
ICtm 
( FlMt* 
t. OUrrvti I

2 NbrwVilê
4. Ohrrfta Mmim
C *-*.1-1- * ------

L Irpii frtiwu

I UMU-Cah4c«ta
4. CMy-Kepa
5. KwmTichMii
I OUrreUIXari

F«w1h:
I Mfte-fiira
3 MbdUfi 4.l*mTchMii
S. Ivpik-lMMM C fcgrii iik 
7. OlmtU Mt|f$ I  
Sflbt Jm-2jrra

Sadr
1 Mrm-Cdiuc«rti 2.Mvri*-V̂
3. CMrM 4 grtwiiMiw
S. Qmm lifti 1 WWjrhEW
7 Jm-Zjrra I. Ibe-lntortt
Site terpihtei

1.
2. hrw-SilwMUeii
1. fblM-lteKM-Iwi h
4. Ara«iyi4teM»4ipt
5. I i i f i  CifMwte Ir îci 
I. htei-fteli-Cirtarw
7. H»-4rna|a I-ImwC 
I. teMf-flirutekterte 
Stei Feet»-iiws*rter«i

1.6m*'tews t Arta»*rtm
IkllMIW 4 ■s-JBMla
S. fMMitert* l.8aacmiMte
7. iMRV-llfB L kaa-laga'
*■$$ Aramay* 
CaraMMi

NWk:
l.lMt-laan I  BMcara* IvtvM
3 Artaw-Awhi 4 GiwteratM
S.hAMtetert* Hfkga
7. fmMmm 
Stea laMy-UM*(

Taate;
I.Ctray Mtei*
lAraMf* 4.SataM
S 1 Imm
7. Ebrza

Ornate:
1. iMcarM-CirtarMi I  FiMtê feiMlB
lOaktelMm 4. SalaMNNi
S.krlapB'lMili lArtM>6*fH|
7.lHa»-lM8i
kteBMNNs

tArawnligi

TMNte
1 kMJMBa IlikteAraMi
t Ariiyi irraNM 4 Bm iDmu
$. NAteCwtsMi t$*Mtem
7, NMW*4jMtt 
Stea 8iKan»iiM

f-AnkiaMtetes

TMrteMte
t. Oihi* CvtMM 2. SateM 6arMM4
lliTiaplElana I.OMmAmlM
kteMiCMMli IhUtOmr
7. AraMy* U«h4 
SteakwlMte

Just Ask
Murray Olderman

The tipoff:
Baseball's owners will find in the iong run that bait

ing the players to go out on strike — with their hard- 
iine insistence on free-agent compensation — wiil be a 
futile, masochistic exercise. And extremely costly for 
all clubs. They also might find that people will discov
er diversions other than baseball.

SPORTS TM H :
ERNIE BANKS

runs for which he la responsible. They did It It with slugger 
Jim Rice of the Red Sox. But it's not an official statistic kept
for all players. If you’re { 
dollar player, I’ll take C 
Royals.

[oing to limit me to one mlUioo- 
eorge Brett of the Kansas City

of tan
The

Q. You were asked a question aboet switch-hitters getting 
100 hits from both sides of the plate. You answered by say
ing there was only one. Actnally, there are two. Along with 
Garry Templeton, there is also Willie Wilson of the Kansas 
City Royals. He accomplished this feat last year. — Scott 
Neal, Solllvan, III.

You are absolutely right, and I apologize for the omission. 
Among Willie’s 230 nits (high in the American League) were 
129 from the left side, 101 from the right side. Ana the total 
lied Pete Rose's major-league record for most hits in a sea
son by a switch-hitter.

Q. Can yon please tell me Satchel Paige’s record with the 
Clevelaad Indiana la INST la cepJnaetlM wllli the TV movie 
abont Paige, "Don’t Look Back," It was slated that be 
pitched the ladlaas to a petsaaat la IMS. I oaestion that 
becaase the White Sox treated him pretty rengb la a coapic 

games I saw la Chicago. — Jim Hbidcrliter, Mattoon, Bl. 
he show was strivlM for dramatic effect. Satch did make 

a contribution to the Indians’ pennant drive after he was 
signed that summer, winning six games and IosIm  one, mak
ing seven starts and appearing In 21 games, mit the Big 
Three of the Indians’ mound staff were Gene Bearden, Bob 
Lemon and Bob Feller — with Russ Christopher getting 17 
saves as the ace reliever.

Q. What did yon think of Larry Holmes’ actloas after he 
knocked oat Leon Spiaks, when be tried to slap Gerry Cooney 
at ringside and wooad ap splitting the Up of a broadcaster?
— R.&, Saa Francisco, CaUf.

If ycMi eliminate a couple of letters from the word "class”
— which he hasn’t got — you've nailed down my reacUon. 
Ever since Muhammad All, fiehters seem to equate churlish
ness with graciouaness. But I will say that Holmes looked 
sharp during his quick destruction pf man-child Spinks.

Q. Do all professional footbaU teams give bonases to their 
top draft picks? Why? They haven’t dene aa)rtUag yet as pro 
players. — T.W., Sacramento, Calif.

You can find a mild ratiMiale for bonuses because the 
Canadian Football League competes with the NFL for play
ers. Yes, all the top draftees get bonuses. In fact, the prac
tice has become so ridiculous that Ted Watts, not exactly a 
household name as a comerback, started out asking the 
Raiders for a bonus of $750,000 and Is still up over half a 
million (and unsigned), ^ e n  free agents not drafted by anv 
team have been getting up to $10,000 bonuaea. Myself, I don't 
see it. I never heard of a starting reporter getting a bonus.

Q. Are there any women umpires in professional baseball? 
Do you see any in the future for the major leagues? — G.B., 
Ventura, Calif.

There is a possible prospect for the big leagues in Pam 
Postema, now umpiring in the Class AA Texas League. She’s 
in her fifth year of organized baseball and followed in the 
footsteps of a couple o? ground-breakers in this field, Bern
ice Gera and Christine Wren.

Q. Is there some kind of statistic that shows the average 
run production for a baseball player? Also, if there was only 
one million-dollar player In baseball, who do yon think it 
wonld be? — A Fan.

The Sports Information Center in North Quincy. Mass., 
which handles statistics for the American League, some
times totals up a player’s runs and runs batted in, subtract
ing the home runs, to ascertain the percentage of his team's

Parting shot:
When Cliff Branch, the wide receiver of the world- 

champion NFL Oakland Raiders, left a drug-rehabili
tation center in Arizona after being pronounced cured, 
he left behind one of his teammates who was also tak
ing the treatment. It's no secret that the uae of cocaine 
luu become prevalent enou^ so that the teams them
selves are sponsoring the entry of their players into 
such centers.

Please send all sports questions to Murray Olderman, NEA, 
632 Commercial St.. San Francisco, Calif. 94111. Because of 
the volume of mall, there will be no individual responses.

INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A S W )

Interviewed by Howard Siner

t^rnir Hunks, j  Hall of Fame shortstop and first baseman for the 
Chieapo Cubs (195.1 I97I>. hit 512 home runs, fie was known for 
his fUMHl-natured enthusiasm Today Banks does community 
relations for the Cubs and works for a Chicago bank He help^
10 promote the 1981 All-Star Game for Gillette, sponsor of the 
fan voting

Wbat did you like best about playing baseball?
To hit a baseball solid for great distance is a marvelous 

thrdi
) ’ou w ere alw ays ready lo play. Are there players today who 
you feel bate the same kind of spirit? Players you like lo 
watch?

I like Pete Rose. I like Dave Winfield — boy, he's got it' , 
These guys have much more ability than I had. They can 
run... I'd like to be those guys. They like to play baseball. It's 
a great game. I love it.
11 sounds like you miss bnsebali a lot. Is that so?

Yes. I still have my old uniform. I look at it just hanging in 
the closet, and I say. "Boy, I wish I could put you on again 
and go out and play." I wish we had a senior baseball team. I 
can get Mickey, Willie. Hank....
How do you keep in shape now?

I take batting practice with the Cubs. I go out to Wrigley 
Field and put on a uniform. I do it once or twice during home 
stands. I take batting practice. I run around the bases... 
Whew I

With the Cubs, you played a lot o l day games because Wrig
ley Field doesD 'I have lights. Did that help you?

I really liked playing all those day games. I'm  a day 
person. It added five to seven years to my career. When you 
count the day games on the road, too, I played over 100 
games a season during the day. It made me a daytime ipdi- 
vidual. I like to get up and get at ’em.
During your career, the Cubs bad poor teams. You never 
played In a World ^ries. Did yon hnve personal goals? Did 
you feel pressure to do well ou a loaer — to make up tor the 
team ?

I wanted to bat 300 and drive in 100 runs. You do feel like 
you've got lo do more to represent the team. To help draw 
fans You focus on the realistic things — winning the respect 
of the the players, the fans, the media.
So, the All-Star games must have meant a lot to you, loo.

Making the All-Star team was my one-day World Series. 
It's a good feeling to know that people know about you.
What do you remember most about the All-Star games you 
played In?

My greatest All-Star memory was my first game in 1955. 
Just being there with all those great players. 'The game was 
in Milwaukee, and we went into extra innings. In the Nation
al League dugout, Stan Musial got up and said: "It's  time for 
us to go. I'm going to hit one." Isa id to  myself, "Gee that’s a 
conceited thing to say." But he went out and did it. The 
National League won 6-5 in the 12th inning.
He was your idol, wasn't he? *

Yes I met him in Dallas when I was a kid. The Cardinals 
came through to play in 1948. It was a pre-season game. I 
was in high school. I#ald. ‘Hi, how are you?”  He said, “ How 
are you doing, kid?”  So I said, 'T m  a ballplayer too.”  And he 
said. “Great. Keep going.”
Bob Gibson Is going Into the Hnll el Feme this snmmer. He 
was a greet pitcher. How dUyarn do agnbut him?

Not very well. He just attacked me with vigor. He didn’t 
even give you time to think. He was always ahead of you. He 
had a slider, too. To hit it, you had to be good.
Wbat does ll take to become a great bluer?

The ones who hit well have tremendous memories. They 
remember what a guy likes to throw, what pitch they hit. I 
did it for a while. But I couldn't define It. You've got to have 
a good memory. You can't forget. You've got to retain 
things. To think.
Have yon got a anggeatloa on botr lo Improve today’a baae- 
ball?

I'm going to start a campaign to pjay more double-head
ers. In the daytime.

(NEWSPAPER ENTBIPRUE A(HN)
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SCORING

Tie 1. Tom Kite and Ray Floyd 70 10 
3, Bnic*e LietzkeTO 16 4, Tom Watson 
702 5, Johnny Miller TOXt 6. Andy 
Bean 70 64.7. Jerry Pale 70 68,8. Li -̂ 
Trevino70.W 9, Jack Nicklaus70 74 10. 
Curtis Strange 70 80.

DRIVING DISTANCE 
Tie 1, Dan Pohl and Fred Couples 

275,9 3, Fuzzy Zoeller 273 7. 4. Tom 
Ihirtzor 272.8,5. Dana Quigley 271.3 6,, 
Dave KichelbcrKer 289.7 . 7, Tommy 
Valentine2693 8, Bruce Douglass2BB.8 
Tie 9. lairry Ziegler and Lon Hinkle 
2EB 7

I’ercenlage in (airway -  1. Calvin 
l*cete 801 2. Mike Reid 774 3. Isao 
Aoki 752 4. Bill Rosers .748. Tie 3, Jack 
Renner and I^arry Nelson 74t 7. Tom 
Kite 735 8. John Mahalfey 719. 9. 
Hubert (;re<>n 722 10. Bob Murphy 720 

GREENS IN REGULATION 
1 Johnny Miller .728 2, Jack Nlcklaus 

718 3. Bruce Uetike 712. 4, Calvin 
Peete 704 5. Tom Kile 70S. 8. Andy 
Bean .698. 7. Bill Rogers .97. 8, Boo 
Murphy 696 9. Larry Nelson 8 »  10. 
Ray Floyd'6EQ

PUTTING
1 Tom Watson 28.44 2. AUn Tapie 

28 T4) 3. Tommy Aaron 28.74 4, Bud Ailin
28 87 5. Morns H a ta lsk^  98.6, Frank 
Conner 28.97 7. Barney Thoinpson29.00.
8. Ray Floyd 29.06 . 9. George Bums
29 10.10. Terry Mauney29 14.

Percentage of sub-par holes — 1. Bruce
Lietzke 228 2. Tom Watson 24.3. Jerry 
Pale 215 4. Ray Floyd 232. 5. Andy 
Bean 210 Tie6. Johnny Miller and Tom 
Kile 2U6. 6. Bon Crenshaw 204. 9. 
Barney Thompson 202 10, Jack Nicklaus 
198
Eagles -  1. Bruce Lietzke 9 Tie 2. 

IxNinard Thompson, Bobby Clampett and 
Bruce Douglass 8 Tie 5, Lanny Wadkina, 
Bobby Walzel. Mark Hayes and Keith 
Fergus 7 Tie 9. Bill Kratzert. Jim 
Simons and George Archer 8 

Birdies - I . Bruce Lietzke 2BB. 2. Ray
Floyi----------  ■ ■ - ..........  ^
O M(

31 Mark Hayes 
32. Barry Jaeckel
33 Leonard Thompson
34 Mike Reid
35 Jim Simons
38 ^^rk O'Meara 
37. J(4in Mahaffey 
38 Dan Haildorson
39. Scott Simpson
40. David Edwards
41. Bruce Fleisher
42. Bob Mur^y
43 Calvin Peete
44 Tom Jenkins 
46 John Schroeder
46. Don January
47. Tommy V;
49. Jim (Albert
50. D A. Weibhng
51. Uinny Wadkins 
S3. Dan Pohl

antic ucucu

_______________  ̂_ _ay
Floyd2T£ 3. RcnCrenshaw24f) 4, ^ r a  
O'Meara 243 5. Jerry 
Nelson 238 7. Tom Watson 237 8, Tom

Ieara243 5. Jerry Pate241 6. Larry 
itson237 8, Tom 

Mark Lye 229. 10. CraigKite 230 9.
Stadler220

SAND-SAVES
I . Tom Watson .(08.2. Ben Crenshaw 

0U6 3. Hay Floyd .50.4, Fred Couples 
fM  5. Gibby Gilbert 577. 8. David 
towards 575. Tie7. Bob Byman and Pat 
Lindsey TA. 9. Skip Dunaway ifiO 10. 
(.irier Jones 567.

PRIZE MONEY
1 Tom Watson $334 342 2. Ray Floyd 

1324,754 . 3. Brui'e Lietzke P v iu .  4, 
Johnny Miller 1183.778. 5, Tom Kite 
1178.643 6. Craig SUdler 1178.419.7. Hale 
Irwin 1178,178.8. David Graham $154380. 
9. Bill Rogers 1148340 10. Curtis Strange 
*137.611

53. Uibtw Gilbert
54. Brad Bryant 
S6 Bob Gilder
56. Mike Morley
57. Lm  E l^ r
58. Miller Barber 
»  Mike Donald 
80. Mark Lye
61. Wayne Levi 
68. Mike Sullivan 
63. Bruce Devlin
84. Dave Eicbelberger
85. Larry Ziegler 
88. Teny Diral
87. Fred Couples
88. Danny Edwards
89. Vance Heafner
70. Peter Jacobsen
71. Chi Chi Rodriguez
72. Don Pooley
73. Gary HallMrg 
74 Rod Curl
75. Ed Fiori 
78. Bud Aliin
77. Bobby Wadkins
78. Doug Tewell 
78 Lou Graham
80. Charles Coody
81. Barney Thompson
82. Scott Roch
83. Bob Eastwood 
M . Isao Aoki
S  Greg Powers 
88. Joe Inman
87. Bnice Douglass
88. Jeff M itc ^ l
89. Howard Twitty
90 Nick Faldo
91 Hubert Green 
92. Bill Krataert 
99 . Ed Sneed
91. Jerry McGee 
98. Andy North 
98. Beau Baugh
97. Tim SImpaoo
98. George Cidle 
98. B ^  Walzel 
100. Roger Maltbie

65.723 
64273 
63247 

63.081 
82,732 
82.128 
61J58 
61J27 
».9Q8 
S8.436 
SB 08

S6.S07
5408
53.468
50.118 

48,888
47,433
« o i
4SjB4B 
4607 
4406 

4403 
43 JB
43.118

42,OB 
40.017 
3801 
38.7S 
38.718 
3707 
38.413 

3801 
3508 
3502 
3500 
3400 
BOD

31,700
31.078
3U.172
30,171

2807 
3801 
21.137

2808 
28.4B 

2508 
SOS 
M.m 
8401 
8101 
8406

aoo
BOl

2300
22.4E2
ao7

2102
2100
21.426
21.«
»08
18.770

Herald Angle
Herald SporU Editor 

Earl Yost keeps on top of 
sports in bis regu lar 
column, “ The Herald 
Angle,”  on the daily sporta 
pages.

PGA Money 
By Unit^ Press 

1. Tom Watson
2 Ray Floyd
3 Bruce Lietzke 
4. Johnny Miller
5 Tom Kite
6 Craig StadliT 
7. Hale Irwin
8 David Graham
9 Bill Rogers 
10. ^ r t is  Strange
11. Jerry Pate 

rlth Fergua 
13. BenCrennaw
14. Jack NickUut
15. Lee Trevlao 
18. Larry Nelson 
17. Lon Hloklt 
11. RonStreefc
19 Tom WelOopf 
a  Andy Bean 
21. John Cook 
a  Gil I

a. Pany ZocUcr a. GeoravBHW 
a. OMiwe Ardwr a. TwnPiwtMr 
B.PraokCoaaw 
U.Jsytlaaa

Leaden
InlernaUonel

atjM
».1M
rmja
la.TTt
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in.iu
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WfU\ 
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tarn 
mm  uoja
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Cheney Mill workers 1680-1930s

Old photos sought for Oct. 10 exhibit
By Betty Ryder 
Focus Editor

If you haven't looked at that old box of 
photos that's been collecting dust in the 
attic for years, now is the time to take a 
trip through yesteryear and share a bit of 
nostagUa with others.

Manchester residents will have an op
portunity to see many of their favorite 
photographs of family members, the kids 
next door, a favorite jpicnic area, or the 
first new car in the neighborhood at an 
exhibit entitled “ Cheney Brothers Was 
The World” which will be a presentation 
of life in the early twentieth century 
among the workers of the Cheney 
Brothers Silk MiU.

The exhibit, which is being co
sponsored by the town of Manchester 
through its CHteney National Historic 
District Commission, will be held Oct. 10 
in the Clock Tower building, which 
formerly housed the spinning mills in the 
Cheney Brothers National Historic Land
mark District.

According to Dr. John F. Sutherland, 
director of the Institute of Local history 
and associate professor of history at 
Manchester Community College and Syl
vian Ofiara, director of the college's 
Photography Program, the Institute 
received a $1,000 grant from the Connec
ticut Humanities Council. The matching 
grant was awarded to underwrite a por
tion of the cost of an exhibit.

Currently, they are looking for 
photographs, posters, swatches of 
materials, and artifacts depicting the 
lives of the workers at Cbeney Mills 
from 1880 to the ISSOs.

“ We would like to borrow photos of 
families sitting on the front steps, for
mal weddings, ethnic festivals, kids 
playing ball in the streets, and family 
portraits. Any pictures which would 
show the life of workers in that time 
span in South Manchester,”  Sutherland 
said.

“The pictures will be reproduced and 
the origlnaU returned many times within 
the same day," Ofiara said.

“ Many of the people in South

Manchester bad roots in Ireland, 
Sweden, Germany, Northern Italy, etc., 
and we h<^ to get pictures taken of their 
relatives back home prior to their com
ing to the United States,”  Sutherland 
said.

“ The people pictured won't be iden
tified if the loaner so desires, and we 
will, of course, give credit to those who 
loan them for the exhibit if they Wish,” 
Ofiara added.

The Oct. 10 exhibit will include 
mounted photographs ami posters with 
accompanying interpretive narrative, 
some of which will consist of excerpts 
from the oral history project at the 
Institute at MCC. The exhibits will be 
orif^nal photoiQ'aphs, posters or 
reproductions executed in the MCC 
facilities by Ofiara. The narrative will 
largely be prepared by Sutherland, who 
bas researched the material using census 
data, assessor's records, city direc
tories, municipal records and oral 
history.

In addition, artifacts such as toots, 
goods, products, and a model loom will 
be on display. Observers will be able to 
view a brief slide/tape program and to 
don headsets and listen to oral history 
excerpts.

Along with M(Yi and th6 toym. several 
other area groups and organizations will 
assist in preparing the exhibit. Cheney 
Brothers, the Lutz Junior Museum, and 
the Manchester Historical Society will 
donate photographs, posters and ar
tifacts which will supplement the 
Institute's collection. (Hieney Brothers is 
making available the Gock Tower.

In appealing to residents to participate 
by loaning their ‘ ‘treasures", Sutherland 
said, “ Initially, this will be a one-day 
exhibit, but after that it will be a 
traveling exhibition available, upon 
request, to banks, schools, public and 
civic organizations.

Residents, or former residents in
terested in letting others relive, in part, 
life in South Manchester, from 18W to 
the 1930s, may contact John Sutherland, 
at Manchester Community (College, 646- 
4900, extension 272.

, ,  4, I  ’  ■■- « ’t- '
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Looking over some of the old photographs to be on exhibit on Oct. 
. . . .  10 In the Clock Tower building, are, from left. Dr. John F.

E x h i b i t  Sutherland, director of the Institute of Local History and associate
professor of history at Manchester Community College, and Syl
vian Ofiara, director of the college's Photography Program. 
(Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

. The Clock Tower building, which formerly housed the spinning
CIOCK tOW6f mills, will be the site of the October exhibit. (Photo courtesy of 

Manchester Historical Society).

a

H f \ | i c i n n  house located on the corner of Pine and Ridge streets, circa
r iL J U O i i iy  1900, once housed Cheney Mill workers, and Is still standing.

V

Saloon
The old saloon located on Charter Oak St., circa 1805, acroaa 
from W.H. Chaney Store around tha corner from Main Straat waa 
a popular maating apot for Chanay workara.

D i j ,  Vienna Balerk operated by a man named Qoetz In South
D & K O r y  Manchester, circa 1890. Later, the Qoetz Bakery was locatec| at

Gorman Place.
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His grandmother was his inspiration
People love on impulse which is 

what happened to me today, while 
interviewing Gene Barry, the actor, 
a man toughened by life but 
courageous enough to show his 
tetlder side — without worrying that 
people might labei his sissy.

Gene Barry, a seasoned man with 
marvelously chiseled features and 
hair and color of polished steel, is 
famous for past cool-cat television 
roles such as Bat Masterson and 
Glenn Howard (“ Name of the 
Game” ). And there he was, macho 
and magnificent-looking, talking 
about his late grandmother, her 
enormous impact on his. her 
boyhood pet nam e for him . 
“ Prince,” and how that bond, 
probably his strongest ever, con
tinues to color his life.

His m a te rn a l g randm other 
entered the luncheon interview un
obtrusively, a shadow from his past 
The subject is confidence — he 
exudes healthy ego — and we began 
analyzing the notion that real con
fidence is rooted early, either by in
spiration or exampie.

Did his father plant the seeds of 
his confidence now in fuli bioom? 
"No, the Depression licked him. He 
came from the old country, Latvia, 
and he developed his own jewelry 
manufacturing business. Then he 
was beaten, emotionaily conquered 
by the Depression. He felt he 
couldn't make it happen again.When 
he lost his business, he lost his 
drive. He didn't talk much to me.

Did his mother cradle his con
fidence? "No, not her. Last year she 
died in my arms. She always 
delighted in my success. But. no. it 
didn't come from her. "

Then who?
It was at this point that Gene 

Barry, who is a portrait painter and 
photographer, began sketching 
powerful word pictures of his grand
mother, the conversation escalating 
to a crescendo of clearly expressed 
feelings that ampiified his attrac
tiveness.

”1 loved my mother's mother. As 
a child, it was my greatest fun jus*, 
to be with her. Once 1 got to her 
house I didn't want to come home. 
Her house was playland and we went 
to movie matinees and ate cotton 
candy. She gave me something very 
important ... She made me feel the 
true worth of my individuality" 

Suddenly he withdraws. The con
versation halts. He asks if this ad
mission is "too self-serving?" No. 
"Too self-important?" No. "Too 
rash'’" “No?" he repeats, smiling 
satisfied.

"Good, because my grandmother 
was the person I strove for, my in
spiration. the source of my self
belief. Let me tell you about the big, 
overall effect she had on my life. 
When 1 was 17 and going to 
auditions. I went wearing a fine 
Chesterfield coat and a homburg 
hat. Imagine, a 17-year-old dressed 
like that I What do you mean, what

Life
style

M arian Christy

does that have to do with my grand
mother?"

A fraction of surprised silence, 
skilled reaction registering in ques
tion marks spilling from Barry's 
deepset eyes. What he says next — 
he's the voice on the Miller beer 
commercials — is a goading:

"Everything! Don't you see? She 
gave me an attitude about myself. 
Acting is. in part, costume drama. 
And 1 saw myself as a prince, my 
grandmother convinced me that I 
was a prince."

Barry's sense of self-worth, a 
feeling mellowed by positive 
experience, has been multiplied 
many times. He is a rich man who 
has. for example, invested heavily 
in real estate holdings and, recently, 
in a New York-based photo chain 
("Geben Barry One Hour Photo") 
specializing in one-hour develop
ment. "Once I achieve something. I 
have to move on to something else 
and. again, something else."

He is talking about a certain in
stability, a continued desire to 
grow at an age, 60, when most men 
are mulling retirement.

What does all this have to do with 
his grandmother?

"Everything! Look, I was bom in 
New York. One day, when I was 16,1 
was standing around on a street cor
ner, discussing my future with my 
friends. Already I knew that I did 
not aspire to an ordinary bleak life 
of sameness. So one kid says to me: 
‘How would you like llOO-a-week for 
the rest of your life? I told him, no, I 
wouldn't take it. ‘You’re crazy!' he ' 
said. I told him I wouldn’t take 
$l,(KX)-a-week. The thing is I really 
meant it! Now that’s really betting 
heavily on yourself, right?

“Well, the years went by and I got 
a contract at Paramount. So they 
call me into this office and offer me 
$350-a-week. Big money for a 
beginner. So I said to them: I want 
$l,000-a-week. And they said, 
‘You’re crazy!’ But, yes, I got 
$l,000-a-week. You see, I went after 
a price's salary."
Berry's courage and chutzpah, his 
grandmother’s legacy to him, was 
already bearing fruit.

"1 have become very impatient 
with so-called security," he says 
about the man he is now, a self- 
made millionaire. “The minute I 
achieve something, I have to follow 
an inner urge, a quest, for bigger, 
stronger areas. Yet, strangely, I am 
not an ambitious man. I am a man in
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Gene Barry
need of new vistas, yes, always new 
vistas. I cannot merely exist. I can
not sit around and see if my money 
will carry me for awhile. I’m one of 
these people who has to see what’s

around the comer and that means 
moving, always moving. I suppose 
in a way, it’s a test, like asking 
myself: How far can you go?”

IlDday’s gas ranges are ener^ efficient.
It’s a fact. Modern gas ranges with automatic pilotless 
ignition use 30% less energy. And gas convection ovens 
save more energy by cutting 10 to 15 minutes from almost 
every oven-cooking job. These advanced features help 
make gas ranges the most energy-efficient way to cook, 
bake, fry, or broil.
But how you use your gas range will determine how much 
more energy you save. So here are some simple and effec
tive energy conservation tips:
• Plan one dish meals such a^asseroles. You'll avoid using 

several burners for the same meal.

• When possible, thaw frozen food before cooking. This will 
significantly reduce the cooking time.

• Pre-heat the oven only when necessary. For instance, 
preheating is not required for meats, casseroles, etc. 
Am ^ou do not have to pre-heat the broiler.

• Dui®g the warm weather months, save more energy and 
be more comfortable by limiting your oven cooking.

You and a natural gas range. Just think of all the energy you
can save together.
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Peopleta lk
M an of m an^ parts

Cliff Robertson is a man of many parts these 
days. He even wrote one of them himself.

Right now he’s out in the fashionable Hamptons, 
New York’s area of beautiful beaches and beautiful 
people, but he’s no idle vacationer.

Robertson is doing previews of “The V.I.P.’s,” a 
play he wrote, is directing and stars in with wife 
Dina Merrill. The show opens July 4 at the John 
Drew Theater at Blast Hampton’s Guild Hall, a 
cultural center celebrating its SOth anniversary this 
year.

Robertson also will be seen and heard narrating 
one of the episodes of "American Lifestyles” that 
will be seen on 152 television stations in 1961-2.

Robertson’s chapter deals with George Elastman, 
reuniting him with Kodak, which sponsored his 
awardwinning “The Man Without a Countrv" in 
1973.

Taxing situation
The businessmen traveling down to the remote 

Cayman Islands in the Caribbean in July aren’t 
trying to get away from it all — just from the IRS.

They’ll head for Georgetown and pay 65,000 each 
to hear former Sen. Eugene McCarthy keynote a 
seminar to teach executives how to cut their tax 
bills.

Organizers of the Offshore Corporation Manage
ment Course said McCarthy was invited to keynote 
the July 20-24 meeting because he is chainnan of 
the National Taxpayers Legal Ftind and a critic of 
the Internal Revenue Service.

The seminar will discuss such topics as "zero tax 
planning," "international tax law" and "tax 
havens."

The Cayman Islands were a logical choice — the 
British crown colony south of Cuba Is a tax haven 
home to many offshore banks.

Big bird
Carroll Spinney will be spending the July 4th 

holiday in Albany, N.Y. — but no one will recognize 
him until he disguises himself in his Big Bird 
feathers.

Spinney and "Sesame Street" co-host Northern 
Calloway will be on hand to dedicate a replica of the 
"Sesame Street” set at the New York State
Museum on the Albany Mall.

It includes 123 Sesame Street, Big Bird’s nest and 
Oscar’s trashcan.

Other exhibits in the Museum’s New York 
Metropolis exhibit include a Chinatown store, a 
New York Stock Exchange trading post, a replica of 
a Lower Blast Side sweatshop, a 1940s subway car 
and a 1920s bus and taxi.

Quote of the day
If sexy Morgan Fairchild of NBC’s “Flamingo 

Road” is alone, it’s by choice. In the August Forum 
magazine she complains, "Today men assume that 
if you’re out alone, you’d rather be with a man, 
which isn’t necessarily true. If I wanted to be out 
with a guy, I would be.” She claims to be a girl of 
the old school-type ^ 1 ,  saying: "I want the guy to 
dominate me. But the problem is, I am not wishy- 
washy and 1 ain’t that easy to dominate. So I need 
somebody strong but understanding and com
passionate about the hours I’m working ... I 
wouldn’t want to be married to a guy who stayed 
home and did the dishes. I’d rather hire a maid to 
do that.”

Glimpses
The original Broadway 

Home: ’Ifie Lady and Her Music,
cast recording of ‘‘Lena 
r Music,” was recorded 

live last week before a standing room only 
audience. The two-record album sboiud roach stores 
by midsummer under the Qwest label, pressed and 
released by Warner Bros. Records ... Former 
President Jimmy Carter’s dau(^ter-in-law, Judy 
Carter, and NBC "Today” show’s Jane Paul^ . are 
among those to receive National Media Awards in 
Boston today from the American Association of 
University women ... Bob Barker arrives in New 
York bom CaUfomia in July to co-bost "Tlw 1961 
Miss Universe Pageant” with Elke Sommer ....

Wedding upsets friend
THE

d e a r  DR. BLAKER -  
Because I am in the middle 
of planning my wedding, 
it’s a particularly bad time 
to be having roommate 
problems, but that is exact
ly what I’m writing to you 
about.

Joan has been my best 
friend and roommate for 10 
years. We are Just like 
sisters and have never 
really argued.
NOw she is accusing me of 

not holding up my end of 
the responsibility for our 
apartment. I don’t know 
what she’s talking about 
because 1 still do my jobs, 
which Include paying the 
bills and doing my share of 
the shopping, cooking and 
cleaning, except, of course, 
w hen I s ta y  a t  my 
boyfriend’s apartment.

Maybe she’s just jealous. 
But if that’s the case, I will 
c o n s id e r  e n d in g  my 
friendship with her. She 
has no right to niin my 
wedding.

DEAR READER -  Joan 
may Indeed be jealous, 
particularly if she wants to 
marry, too. She also may 
feel alone and abandoned 
as you spend more and 
m ore tim e with your 
boyfriend.

But these are natural 
feelings that any friend 
might have and do not 
negate her happiness and 
joy for you at this special 
time in your life.

Her negative feelings 
will not spoil anything for 
you if you are sympathetic 
and understanding of her. 
Remind yourself from 
time to time that she is 
losing you in some ways. It 
will be more difficult to be

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen B laker, Ph.D.

as close as you have been 
over the last 10 years.

Your understanding and 
support will free her 
positive feelings toward 
you. Without that, she will 
only feel miserable and 
guilty and unable to enjoy 
your happiness.

Empathize with each 
other and talk about your 
feelings. T hat’s what 
friends are for.

DEAR DR. BLAKER-1 
enjoy reading all the 
different le tters about 
diets. But I was surprised 
you didn’t Include my 
favorite . Dr. William 
R a d e r ’s “ No-Dle t  
Program for Permanent 
Weight Loss.” In the book 
by the same name, he 
describes the plan that 
literally saved my life.

Dr. Rader directs his 
book to the 40 million 
chronic dieters in this 
country today. We are the 
ones change what we 
eat, when we eat and even 
how we eat, but, after 
losing weight by various 
means, we invaiably gain 
back our lost poun^ and 
sometimes even more.

Derived from his work 
wi th  O v e r e a t e r s  
Anonymous and A lct^lics 
Anonymous, Dr. Rader has

Baby Parade

Service notes

Jp
StN<

K elly  A. O 'D w yer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward T. O’Dwyer Jr. of 
II Esquire Drive has 
en listed  in thb Army 
Reserve.

civilian iife, she is a 
Sdent at Manchester 

Community coliege and an 
employee of Generai Elec
tric Co. She has been with 
the military since 1977 and 
servedjWiOi the llth  Air 
D efen se  B atta iion  in 
Europe before Joining the 
76th Division (Training) 
baaed in West Hartford.

She will serve with the 
Division’s Headquarters 
Co., Public Affair Office as 
a Journalist.

Nav U . Cmdr. John T. 
MeWIHIain.saaofTtaiM. 
McWUliam of 111 Tudor 
Lane, has deployud to the 
Western Pacific. He Is an 
officdB assigned to the air
craft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk, homeported in San

developed  a 10-week 
weight-loss plan in which 
you and a dieting partner 
form a mutual support 
system to help each other 
understand your*
overweight difficulties and 
control them forever.

For example, you must 
figure out what you are 
going to eat each day and 
phone in your menu to your 
partner. It’s amazing how 
much this simple act helps

to s t r e n g t h e n  o n e ’s 
willpower.

Would you recommend 
this kind of weight-loss 
plan?

DEAR READER -  I 
received a review copy of 
this book only last week 
and was very impressed 
with Dr. Rader’s medically 
and psychologically sound 
approach. It is particularly 
good for those who don’t 
like the group therapy set- 
t i ng  of O v e r e a t e r s  
Anonymous.
Scared of snakes? Afraid 

to fly? Nervous about 
leaving the house? Write 
for Dr. Blaker’s newsletter 
"If You Are Phobic.” Send , 
50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Blaker in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

• *1 ,♦. ' *
m

Grange award
Betty Ryder, The  H era ld ’s Focus editor, at left, receives con

gratulations from  M rs. Dorothy E. W ohlgem uth, m aster of 
M anchester G range No. 31, after being nam ed recipient of the 
G rang e’s annual "Com m unity C itizen Award." The citation, 
presented by M rs. Ruth Herbele, lecturer, at a recent meeting! 
reads In part “In recognition of outstanding service to this com 
m unity and m ankind." (H erald  photo by Tarquinlo)

Fcury, Mitiikrw Brian, son of Robert E. and 
Marjorie Monahan Feury of Tolland was bom June 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Robert Monahan of Manchester. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Peter Dudula of Oxford, 
Mass. He has a brother, Robert, 6; and a sister, 
Elizabeth, 8.

Caaalino, Catherine Elisabeth, daughter of Thomas 
F. and Marian Maccarone Casalino of 46 Elarl St., was 
boro June 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mac
carone of Manchester. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Casalino of Manchester. His mater
nal great-grandmothers are Mary Nackowski and Mary 
Maccarone. His paternal great-grandmother is Frances 
Caaalino.

Steurer, Robyn Katherine, daughter of Bradford J. 
and Joyce A. Moreau Steurer of Hebron was boro June 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Ruth McCabe of Manchester. Her pater
nal grandparents are Dorothy Noel of Manchester and 
Charles Steurer of HazardvlUe. She has a brother, Alex.

Viany, Stephanie Ann, daughter of Steven S. and 
Debra Lucbenbill Visny of 68 Hickory Drive, Coventry 
was boro June 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
nnateroal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lucbenbill of Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Visny of Coventry. Her. great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Hazel Manlon of Providence, 
R.I., Mrs. Nina Lucbenbill of Michigan, Mrs. Lena 
Visny of Bolton and Mr. and Mrs. William Scott of 
Manchester. She hes a brother Scott, 3.

Osier, Kenneth William III son of Kenneth and Gail 
Boland Osier of Fayetteville, N.Y., was boro June 15. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert J. 
Boland, 31 Plymouth Lane, Manchester. His paternal 
grandpmnts are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Osier Sr. of 
Syracuse, N.Y. He has two brothers, Aaron, 1, and 
Jason, 6; and a sister, Jessica, 6.
Harvey, Tonya Renee, daughter of Daniel J. and 
Crystal Hickiiig Harvey of 39 Dimock Road, Coventry, 
was boro May 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hicklng of ^ s t  Center Street, Manchester. Her pater
nal grandparents are Gerard Harvey of Oak Street, 
Manchester, and Ms. Theresa Harvey of Homestead 
Street, Manchester. She has two brothers, Todd, 6Vk, 
and Travis, 20 months.

Diego.
During the seven-month 

cruise as a unit of the U.S. 
7th Fleet, the Kitty Hawk 
will be parcicipating in 
training exercises with 
other 7th Fleet units and 
those of allied nations. 
Port calls are scheduled in 
Hawaii, the Philippines 
Singapore and Australia.

Airman Eugene S.R. 
Young son of hfr. and Mrs. 
Fernando T. Young of 34 
Norman St., baa been 
assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, after completing 
Air Force basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas. He 
w i l l  ^pow r e c e i v e  
specialised instruction in 
tte  aircraft mainl«iance 
field.

Young Is a 1981 graduate 
of St. Louis Boys' School 
Baguio City, Philippines.

HOME CHECKLIST 
•^ EX T EM O i PAINT 
*^ S iO IIN  
•^ROOFIIM

D O N M IP a iT t 
W EATNEBSTKIPPUM 

.^ D IT .D O O R t A  
WMOOWt

^ D B x t , i B i c a n
SHBtS

» ^ D M V E W A Y tillfA U S
Sum nw it outdoor flji-up tknol Qrott- 
nwn't hw oveiytNng you natd— 
makt on* convonitnt ttoisi If i w iw r 
to rtpair It now ttitn to roptac* It Ittor!
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"BIRO- 
MARK 25 

SHIN6LES

No cut outil toon doubit 
cow ragt. Covart 2S tq. tt 
Approx. 290 lb. par tqutra 
2S yaar pro-rttad warranty. 
Stock colori. Salt taal.

“ESGARO” 
SELF SEALING 
SHIIM LES

L«bor-Mvlno larger metric 
tlze. Stock cokKS IS  year 
pro-rated warranty. Stock col
ors. Covers sq. ft. As
phalt coated. U L. listed.

I

TOP QUALITY 
WAFERBOARO 
SHEATHING

M eets b u ild in g  c o d e  re q u ire 
m ents  E x te rio r g rade . Solid  
core. For roof & wall sheathing 
Use in do o rs  o r o u t! Can be 
fin ished .

EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD

SHEATHING

M ill c e rtif ie d  Use in do o rs  or 
out. M any fix .u p  uses! 
•AGENCY CERT TOP DUALITY
• 4 xB xH 8.99
• 4'xB'xS' 13.99

DO-IT-YOURSELF STUDS
ECONOM Y TO P  Q U A LITY

0
2x4x8

A tow  p riced , s tandard  sized 
stud. B u ild  It bette r for less' 
C om e to  G ro s s m a n s  fo r all 
you r lu m be r'

For a il con s tru c tio n  Meets 
b u ild ing  code  requ irem en ts  
"S tu d  G rade  stam ped tor 
to p  qua lity

p r e s s u r e  TREATED
4 x 4 P tS T S

UN. FT.
A IHatlma of protection agalnat 
rot & dacayl Clean A aaay to han- 
dM AatoNad lengths. For build
ing porcbaa. deck supports, lanoa 
poalt 4 moral

SAKE
17%

IN000RA)UTD00R
6'tM ID EC A IIP ET

W ide  c h o ice  o f v ib ra n t so lid  c o l
o rs ! W ashab la f M ilde w  res is tan t! 
For fa m ily  room , patios , porch , 
p oo l a rea  & m ora l

36 "x50' ROLL
ECO NO M Y FEN C E««

I ^ ^ R E G  17 49 
F lex ib le  lo r  easy re -ro llin g !
•  4 8 "xSO'REG 22.49 19 99
•GALVANIZED FENCE POSTS
•  4' 179  • S ' 2 09 • B ' 2 39

/ /

WHITE ALUMINUM
COM BINATION W MOOW S

9 1 9 9
^  I e ach

| r£G 2599
T rip le  track . S e lf-s to rin g  s torrn  & 
s c re e n  p a n e ls  P re -p u n c h e d  
holes & h a rd w a re  P opu la r stock 
sizes
•  CUSTOM SIZES UP TO 44 i63 2S 99

LANDSCAPE
T IM K IIS a T IE S

P ressure  trea ted  W on 't ro t or 
decay C lean  & easy to  handle

•  6x6x6 DIP TREATED 7 49 EA

Grossman's Has Everything For Your Projects!!

RE6.64<
8’.’x8’’x16’’

fE A

Multipis usssi For small con- 
ttructlon lobe. wsB dividsra 
4  moral

101?
ADJUSTABLE

FLO O a JA G K
Eaally a d lu t i t  fro m  4 '7 " to  rtr. S lo p a  b oo r ta g  in  ca l- 
la ra . porchaa .

[99
i lR E G

16«50’ * ** 
EX TEN S IO N  COaO

U.L. lis ted  R ound o range
too t ot usast
•  tOO'-REG IB 99 tO.99

^  874111 _  
l i  REG 42  99

r*  iiC K  MOiNT 
IHITCNINFAIKIT
iwXSHlH IHll WITH ]i>P«AY4 BAIHIXUCll"' 
W  UFS8X42I ^
I m g  I b y i  l l * * '

^EACH
1"x3’’x8'

STN APPIN fi
For p ro p e r m s ta lla lio n  of 
ce iling  tile , gypsum , p an e l
ing  A m o re '

10 SQ
REG 9 49 V  n  CTN 

GENUINE VERMONT
S U n F U N M IllG

C ut & gauged For walks, 
p a tio s , fo y e rs  B g ra d e  
Easy to  insta ll!
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Science toda

Immunization turns towards adults
ATLANTA {UPD -  The 

im m unization  needle, 
always a painful part of 
growing up. is pointing now 
in ttie direction of adults.

“Immunization is not a 
practice res tric ted  to 
pediatric medicine." says 
the Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices in 
a report being studied by 
members of the group, an

adjunct of the national 
Centers for Disease Con
trol.

The ACIP, at a recent 
meeting here, called atten
tion to the fa c tS ^ t many 
c a s e s  of ^ a c c i n e -  
preverttafafe-^seases are 
occurring in adults, not 
children, because im 
munization levels among 
youngsters are now very

high.
Large segments of the 

population susceptible to 
preventable diseases are 
likely to be adults who 
never were vaccinated, 
vaccinated improperly or 
escaped natural infection 
which confers immunity.

"In view of the current 
epidemiology of many 
vaccine-preventable dis

e a s e s ,  in te r n i s t s ,  
obstetricians and other 
physicians who take care 
of adults are likely to en
counter these diseases,” 
the ACIP said in its draft 
report which has not yet 
been finally adopted. "Im
munization recommen
dations for adults need to 
be clearly defined so that 
adult immunization can

become part of routine 
medical care.

"Recommendations on 
immunization represent a 
balancing of scientific 
evidence of benefits and 
risks aimed at optimal 
protection against com
municable or Infectious 
diseases,” the ACIP said.

In previous recommen
dations, federal health of

ficials have said that 
susceptible adults should 
be immunized against 
measles, mumps, rubella 
(G e rm a n  m e a s le s ) ,  
tetanus, and diphtheria.

Influenza vaccine was 
recommended for adults In 
specific circumstances — 
those in certain age groups 
and persons with chronic 
illnesses.

A v a c c in e  a g a in s t  
pneumonia is suggested for 
possible use in closed adult 
populations, such as per
sons in nursing homes who 
may be at greater risk of 
contracting the disease.

The CDC said BCG vac
cine for tubercu lo sis  
should be considered for 
som e hea lth  w orkers 
repeatedly exposed to per-
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RIVAL Click 'n Clean 
Can Opener

9.33 RsglXS*
Opens all size cans Cutting 
unit pops out for fast, easy 
cleaning. #781MH

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Portable Hand Mixer

1 0.70 Hsg. 14.W
3 ml.ing spssd* & bssler 
sisotor. Grsat lor table, 
counter.'slovsiop use. SM24

SAVE 3S%f

M IK A S A  
S t o n e w a r e  
2 0 * P ie c e  
D i n n e r  S e t

^ 2 6  togSSJS
Sat has service lor 4 
with dinner plates, 
soups, salads, cups, 
saucers. In earthlona 
Highland or delicate 
Wintarsong paltams.

•frPe. Comeleier 8el
0erllts.zrja . .....lit

SAVE oven 33»A%/
J.Q. DURAND 24W *  
'Lancat* Olaa* Sat

Oar
RSfrlU*

Sparkling additions to Wtchan, 
.bar or dining anal reash twioiL 
rocks, bavsraga...aU (awtpered tot 
u le  usage.

9.88
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Fine Handcrafted CMna OHtt
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EMERSON ‘Hiah Performance’ 
AM/FM, AC/OC Radio

34.70
OwMif.

LED tuning indicator. Separate 
bate and treble controls Also 
featurtt 4" speaker Batteries 
rtot included.

•MHEbSOH AM/FM CatMlto DIgHat 
Clock Radieow See 4a.ts 30.40

SOUNDESIQN Caaaelte 0 0-Track 
Raeordar Staroo Syatam with Stand
Record btracko Of csssattes from sto^.^peono I 1 2 4 7

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
FamNy-Slaa 
Waaher with 
Mim.Ba*kat

S 2 9 9
estoist

OurHs*ltajO 
Three wash and spin 
combinations phis 
anergy-eairlng water 
level and lemperature 
talaclor BlierXIolInt 
ramoval syatam.
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sons with active cases of 
TB.

Persons with unususi oc
cupational exposures iiuy 
n e ^  protection against 
smallpox, plague, rabies, 
anthrax. Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever, tularemia, 
hepatitis. Eastern equine 
and Venetuelan equine 
encephalitis.

Adults susceptible to 
m easles include those 
given either inactivated 
vaccine, available from 
1963 to 1967, or live 
measles vaccine before 
they were 12 months old, 
those who were never vac
cinated or never had 
physician-diagnosed

New drug 
produces
results

ATLANTA (UPI) -  A 
new oral drug researchers 
say offers great hope for 
sufferers of fungal skin in
fections may te  licensed 
for general use this year, i

TIk  drug, ketoconazole, 
has already undergone . 
extensive clinical trials 
and the response was 
"dramatic," according to 
Drs. Henry F. Jones and 
William M. Artis of the 
Emory University School 
of Medicine.

Ketoconazole appears to 
be more effective against 
fungal diseases ranging 
from athlete's foot to fatal 
infections than any anti
fungal drug previously 
available, Jones and Artis 
said.

“The Food and Drug Ad
m in i s t r a t i o n  is now 
reviewing the drug and the 
outlook is favorable," haid 
Artis. "The drug will likely  ̂
be approved in 1981."

The most prevalent skin 
i n f e c t i o n s ,  such as 
athlete's foot, tinea and 
ringworm, are caused by 
fungi, with an estimated 27 
m i l l i o n  A m e r i c a n s  
affected by these infec
tions. Some of the skin 
eruptions can cover most 
of the body surface and last 
a lifetime.

In their test of the drug, 
Jones and Artis selected 90 
of the most difficult cases 
they could find in the 
Southeast. Jones said these 
patients had widespread 
and severe disease that had 
not responded to other 
drugs. Some, he said, had 
fungal disease for 30 or 40 
years.

The r e s p o n s e  to 
k e t o c o n a z o l e  was  
dramatic, they said. Within 
one to two weeks, 50 to 60 
percent of the infection had 
been eliminated and after 
four to eight weeks, the in
fection was totally cleared 
in essentially all of the 
patients.

"The real social and psy
chological impact which 
this cure had on the 
p a t i e n t s  was  i m 
measurable," they said. 
"People who could not lead 
productive lives before 
treatment because of dis
comfort or impairment of 
their hands or feet could 
now begin a normal life.”

The researchers said, 
however, there was sonne 
recurrence of the infection 
in the SO patients treated. 
The 60-day treatment was 
repeated and in some cases 
continued for a year.

J o n e s  sa id  the 
recurrence in the very 
severe infections did not 
mean the same pattern will 
be repeated in-the other 
patients. He said there is a 
possibility that fungi may 
develop resistance simitar 
to that being encountered 
in antibiotic therapy.

In addition to being 
effective against fungal iih 
fecUons of the skin, the 
clinical and laboratory 
tests also showed It to be 
successful In combating 
llfethreatening systemic 
fungal disease* — 
blastomycosis, cryptoooC' 
cosis and candidiasis. 
Otbsr researchers said it 
also appareatly was oftee- 
l ive  against
histoplasmosis.

Jones said Uwre were 
few side eifecto in the 
patients. Savea rspartai 
soma itching fsr tw* or 
three days and another 
developed photophobta. '

Jonas and Artis will con
tinue research and therapy 
of the drug at Emory.
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TV tonight

(|)CDCD*E/ffN«M
3 )  C M e o A a O T Iw llw  
(DMwr'iWnO
®  S m . h W i i i  J i n S O f  T t m U T o f  
m im iTt (CominHVd From Ourtlmv) 
IS  im t Undw SlnglM Fkwl 
d 8  O E .a eo M O a lM rm ralC eiiH * -
■MOFfonDnrtkM)
O  • O E K t a  N o w  F I t r I  o o m p I v l R  
RpoEt. raport of m* day** tp a r t*

Neeklord:
iB'nrSs um ■ *
braMiLootoBaok' 
iw H iQ «N H .M h,Llbw «l 
mUior o ('A  LM* In O ir  T  
W W m i  F. BuoUay. Jr. (60 

S4M I 
OD Nwaa WoeM  Oaky naara higtv- 
DgMa. national m d  Mamational. 

StSO
3 )  Carat l u EiiaW And FrIaada 
Onaal: WNHani Conrad.

Workmen climb to the peak to work on a section of Paragon 
. Park’s Qiant Coaster, in Hull, Mass., one of the world's highest

w O & S t O r  r O p S l r S  and longest wooden roller coasters. This is the park’s 106th year
of operation which la located along Nantasket Beach 
(background). (UPI photo)

Subscription programs set 
at Jorgensen Auditorium

I Me«to -<lto IwformOTow avOT- 
• M a )'* K IO T r»O fT li«W M " No 
Othor Information AvaHablo. ^a ta d  
ra (9 0 m ln a .)
O  OvarEaayOuaal: SinoarWlHtam 
Warflald. Hoatt: Hygh Downa and 
Frank Blair. (Ctoaad-Capttonad; 
L8.A)Ui6..

•  I
S:SS

STORKS — Jorgensen Auditorium director Jack 
Cohan has announced the selection of events to be in
cluded in the 1961-82 series subscription packages.

The first of the two packages, the Auditorium Series, 
will include six e v e n i^  of entertainment:

• Tuesday, Oct. IS, the CHeveland Orchestra will 
return to Uw Storrs campus, featuring a program of 
works by Samuel Barber, Alexander Glazounov and 
Peter Uyidi Tchaikovsky.

• Thursday, Oct. 29, will see the addition of grand 
opera in the auditoium schedule, as the Goldovsky 
Grand Opera Theater presents its full-scale touring 
production of Mozart's masterpiece, "Don Giovanni."

• Monday, Nov. 16, will feature L'Orcbestre de la 
Suisse Romande and guest piano soloist Horacio 
Gutierrez in a program which will include Brahams' 
"Piano Concerto No. 2," Honegger's "Symphony No. 2” 
(“Itnrglim "), and Ravel's “Rhapsodie S^gnole.”

• Monday, Nov. 23, the internationally- renowed 
mesxo-so|wano Teresa Berganza makes her triumphant 
return to tb* United States with a grand tour which will

Cinema
Hartford

Atbeneum — City of 
Women 7, 9:30.
East Hartford

Poor Richard's — Fort 
Apache, The Bronx 7:19, 
9:30.

Showcase Cinema — 
Supeimanll 12.2:25,4:50, 
7:10, 9:45. — Swiss Family 
Robinson 12:20, 2:45, 5:10, 
7:40, 10:10. -  Busting 
Loose 1:10, 3:10,5:10.7:30, 
10. — Cannonball Run 
12:30,2:40,4:40,7:15,9:45. 
— Cheech and Chong's Nice 
Dreamsl2:40, 2:50, 5. 7:20, 
9:40. — Clash of the 'litans 
12:06,2:90,4:50.7:20.10.- 

.. OuUand 12:30,2:50, 5,7:30, 
10:10. — The Legend oi the 
Lone Ranger 1:15, 3:15,

V V e e k e n d  e v e n t s
The Herald provides a 

comprehensive calendar of 
'"w tam  to go and what to 
do,” every Friday in the 
Foens/Weekend sectloa.

5:15, 7:45, 10:15.
Slorra

College Twin — Cheech 
and Chong's Nice Dreams 
1. 3. 5. 7. 9. -  Raiders of 
the Lost Ark 2:30, 5. J^15. 
9:30.
Vernon

Cine 1 4  2— Ehccalibuf 7, 
9:30.- T h e  Fan 7:15. 9:10. 
Drive-Iiu

M an ch es te r  — The 
Children 10:10. Texas 
Chainsaw Massacre 8:45. 
Cannibal Giris 12.

Manchester — Busting 
Loose and The Jerk, at 
dusk.

include this recital in Storrs!
• The Royal Winnipeg Ballet Company and orchestra 

will perform at the auditorium on Tuesday, Feb. 16. 
This young company has won awards and accolades for 
its technical expertise, repertoire and enthusiastic 
style.

a The Springfield Symphony Orchestra joins forces 
with mezzo-soprano FTorence Quivar and the Harvard 
University Men's Chorus on Sunday, Feb. 21, at 3 p.m. to 
present a spectacular program which will feature 
Brahms' “Alto Rhapsody” and Prokofiev's “Alexander 
Nevsky.”

“The second subscription package is really several 
packages," continued C!ohan. “Our Cam ber and Recital 
Series has been expanded to include 10 concerts in the 
coming season, and our patrons will have a couple of op
tions. We've divided the concerts into two ‘mini series' 
— The Monday Evening C^incerl Series and The 
Midweek Concert Series. Patrons may subscribe to one 
or both of these ‘mini series' and those who opt to attend 
all 10 performances will receive an invitation to a 
special meet-the-artists reception during the season!"

The five Monday Evening Concerts include:
• Oct. 28, violinist Hiroki Yajima.
a Nov. 9, the Geveland Quartet.
• Feb. 15,' Music from Matlboro.
• March 8, the Kalichstein-Laredo-Robinson Trio.
• April 5, pianist Shura C!herkassky.
The five Midweek Concerts include:
a Oct. 20, soprano Lucy Shelton.
• Nov. 19, I Solisti di Zagreb with featured French 

trumpet soloist Andre Bernard.
a Feb, 9, Virtuosi di Roma.
• April 13, violinist Miriam Fried and pianist Garrick 

Ohlsson.
• April 21, clarinetist Richard Stoltzman.
Jorgensen Auditorium annually sptmsors some 40

events the 16 outlined in the subscription packages 
above, plus special events which are not sold as part of 
any series.

For more information or to receive a free brochure 
detailing the 1981 season, please call the auditorium box 
office at 486-4226.

To submit club notices
To publicize your club meeting announcement, con

tact M ty  Ryder at The Manchester Herald, telephone 
643-rn.

7:00

j 9 M J L 6 . H .
J  SOT N «  Na Ovaata: Tha 

Saa.
I ASCNaw a

 ̂ iiWaaya 
) SpertaCairtar

J  H 6 0  ina ak Fravlaw: JMhr Jarry 
StMar and Am a Maara NghHght tha 
upcoming moviaa. apona and 

adala on HBO In .My,
) FaaUvalOfFaNfi 
I M aldiO ania
) MoaayWiia Financial. InialnaM 

and conaiimar nawa wKh haavy am-

f ala on tha Wall Straat day.
Nawa

Vtetofy Qardan 
Face Tha Muala 
Ovar Caay Ovaat: SIngar WWiam 

Warflald. Hoata: Hugh Downs and 
Frank Blak. (Ctoaad-Captlonad: 

U .8 A )
7:39

0  Da9y NMwbaf
7:30

rtm  wpmi^aslaa
I A F a fN ^  Of WhMiara 

)W M W M  World Of Anlmata 
| 0  FandhfFaad
. F a c a Th a Mnaic 
xc^Movla-fDrania)** '*UrbanCow> 
b o y" 1979 alohn Travolta. Dabora 
Wingar. 81 ory of a modam-day T  axaa 
youth who wofka by day in a rafinary 
end epanda Na mghle draaaad Bia a 
cowboy e1ewaatamber.(FetedR) (2

S. aOmlna.)
$60,000 FyramM  
CNN 9Forta A raport on what’a 

happonad and «4Ml'a ahaad bi

fP l I a c N a i  tahrar Raport 
M o ra c a m b a M  Wlaa

Tic Tac Dough
7:90 ,

( S  Telavtalon Toalgtit Praviaw on
tha baat bats for talavlawing that 
night.

9:00
q p Th a W a NoaaH nmafremthawar 
inEuropa. .Maon la on laava at home 
bafora ha’a to ba ahippad out to tha 
Pacific front; but maanwhUa. Na lova 
Irrtaraal. ToN HaiaMon. haa a qua#* 
tion about thair futura to taka up widi

HAVSPWIO
M V

nUDAV.dUNIM
l a M T
I Z t u IGBaA T u n o A v .jy N i t r
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MQMOAV, JUNB M

i l t n A U H l
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aATURDAV.JULVIl

•nwaaoA Y.JU tvi#  
U r t f l a a f e a  

■ a a a i lp r  8.
w aaA V .4u i.va4
N M i T m n *

T a m s r m n

RACING
1:00
7:30

FINAL
DOUBLE 
HEADER 

DAY

JULY
a n n

i'TSUNDAY I MATINEES
1 : 1 5 ®

Racing Schedule: Tues. - Sal. 7:30.
Tties.. Thun.. Sal. 1.00. 
Sun 1:15

Slale bw.nooneun<ler ISadmiUed

. 1  •  M  M 1 ’̂  M  1 :  M  8  ^

•  8 6  FuataeUe World Of Mawwa- 
Barbara Arana 9haw Mohaai Lan- 
don la how of thla apaNal starring tha 
popular Hanna-Bafbara eharaotara 
Yogi Boar. Soooby Ooo'and ad thair 
frianda. HIghMghta of tho program
inckida a volcano spurting out rad hot
diaoo dancara. danckig NWard tmNa 
and ■ phantom ipioat ahlp (90

 ̂Frim anow a-120 Satalllta 
raporta from around tha nation and 
tho world. Ma|or avonta of tha d.ay 
gflvarad.
•  HovtaKhtiapafiaa)*** "H H "  
1973 Billy Daa Wllliama. Richard 
Pryor. A black U.8. Agant aaaka 
ravanga on top drug import ara inlAar • 
aaWaa who ara indirac^ raaponal- 
bla for Na daugMar'a daath. (Ratad

,30mina.)
’aCaucua

V'  9 :3 0
OrtfflnOuaata:TomWopal. 

E M  MoCHirg. Joan Van Ark. Robart 
SNakto. Tarry Qragory. Larry

( D  O  toaom  tud d laa  Hanry’a 
mothar la a study k« confusion whan 
ahaunaApact#(Pyarrivaaatthohotal 
to find out about tha naw draaalnp 
habits of hor son whom aha aaw on 
talavlalon wWhKipwtUlalhatwowara 
draaaod aa thair aNar agoa. 
(Qapaat)
O  Tom Cotlta9how  

9dM>
CD Magnum, F .l. A  spy nfraid to 
coma in from tha bold and a baautifui 
woman wtth ESP craata an intriguing
can# for Magnum. (Rapant; 60 
mkilJ
( D  ®  Barney MMer A euapact In an 
aaaauN caaaiaacomicallyamaxing 
aalf'proclaimad psychic, who 
anawara Wofo’a quaatlona bofora 
they ara aakad, andpradlclatari9>la 
thkiga wfH hsf^iian toHarrIa If ha goaa 
out on a robbery eaN. Olapaat)

t i o n a  o o n o a r n in g  t h a  p l a n a f a , l h a  
M a r a  e n d  o w r a e h w .
B i  M o v t a  b t f a w ia M e n  a v a P -  
a M a )  " O M n a  N y m p h "  N o  O t h e r  
M o r m a t lo a  A v a M a b ta . (9 0  n d M .)
•  O lefc C a v a N  9 h a w  Q u a a t : C h r la  
C h a a a , w ritar.

1 0 :4 9
W  O a « E iir  H M  S t M M  ( J o h t a d  In  
a psraaa)

I n a ^ p w n d a n t N a w a

CDCDCDOdV^^Nawa
X  M J L B . H .
X  B e n n y  H M B h o w

8  O p I a h N T e n l f M A a t h a h i g N i g N s  
fro m  aM t h a  a c tio n  w R h  N i c k  C h a d o a  
a n d B o b K u r t a . ^
O  O l e h C a v a t l B h a w O u a a t ; C h r l a  
C h t m a , w r ila r.

11:1b
•  D a v e  A l a n  t h a w

1 1 : 3 0
CD M to a lo n  I m p e a a M a  
X  A f l a r i an n y
G D  0  A M  N a i r a  N l j t iMi n i
A n c h o r a d  b y  T a d  K o p p a l 
(D M a r n a a a  R a c in g  F r o m  R o w

( B W a W a K A d w t u r e r *  " O a m a  
F a r  V a f t u r a a "  R i c h a r d  H a r r i a . 
R ic h a r d  R o u n d t r e e . A  b a t t l e  o f  w H s  
b a f w a a n a r u t N a a a m a r o a n a ry a m u g- 
g ll n g U .8 . h o U c o p to r a  In to  A fr ic a  d u r
in g  a  t a r r o r i a t  w a r  a n d  a  fla re #  
fr a a d om  fig h ta r h a r d a n a d b y  th a  co n - 
m e t J R a ^  R )  ( 1  lO m l n a .)
S ® ®  T h e T e n l g M B h e w 'B o e t  o f 
C a r s o n ’ Q u a a la : U b a r a o a , O lo k  V a n  
P a t t a n . A n d r a a  M c A r i f l a . ( R a p a a t ;

a.)

ai.
kANnaty-mlmnanawa

(Cloaad-Captionad) 
•  Flambard

h r a . ( R a p a a t ; 6 0  mi
S t )lM J ia g 6 fh»a
® 86® B aea^

a )

I B o a t o n R a d B o x  
y a  N a w  Y o r k  Y a nfcaaa 
C D ®  M a r ti  A n d  M M d y M o r k . lo n a fy  
in M In d y 'a  a b a a n c a . a a ta  t h a  a t a g a  
fo r  c o m ic a i c o n fu a lo n  w h e n  h a  g a la  
t h a v la H i n g O r k a n a ld a n o c fo n a m a ltl- 
p la  M M d y a . w h ic h  h a  c ont M u a a  t o  d o  
ra tH  h a  g a l a  H rig h t. ( R a p a a t )  
® M w J r < D f a i n a ) * * ^  “ O f M t e a  
a n d  M a n "  1 9 3 0  B u r g a a a M a r a d R h . 
L o n C h a n a y J r T h a a l o r y o f a f a a b l a -  
m ln d a d  b r u te  a n d  N a p r o t a e t o r .t tv ln g  
o n  t h a  m ig r a to r y  la r m a  o f  C a W o r n ia .

% ' ^ W o r t d  C u p  B e c c a r  Q u a l if y in g  
M a t c ti-E n g la n d  v a  R u m a n ia

■barda ’Christina' In tNa , 
pramiara apiaoda. Chrlalina. an or
phan alnca childhood, arrivaa at 
F lambarda t o Hva with har undo Rua* 
•all and har couaina William and 
Mark. Sat In tha aarly tOOO'a. tha 
aarlaataBa tha atory of an orphan girl 
aanttoHvainamaia domlnatadhoa- 
•ahold divided by bittamaaa and 
laalouay. (Cloaad-Captlonad; U - 
^ H O O r N n a .)
iZ i A lC raabiraaO raalA ndSm al 

9 :3 0
C D ®  TasITonydaddaalobacoma 
an actor and Bobby, aa Na akaptlcal
agant, ia aghast whan Tony lands a 
rola bacauaa ha ia tha ‘right type.’ 
(Rapaat) (Ctoaad-Captlonad:

NOC WMI* P aew  AiMrica 
Works Whan Amarlca Works’ WHI 
Amarlea’aworkforcabosblotomoot
tha critical aconomic chailangaa of 
tha lOSOaO NBC Nawa corraapen- 
dantUoydDobynssAaminaahowtha 
nature of work ia changing in Amarlca 
and Why work nr* must giva up afclia 
that are no longar In demand and train
for naw vocatlona. (90 mina.)

10:00
CD Knots L a n ^ a g  Gary Ewing, a 
raformod alcoholic, bacomoa a 
■ponaof for Earl Trant. anew mambar 
of tha A A , and finds that Earl’a w*fa, 
Judy, also haa a daap hunger for 
tandar loving care. (Rapaat: 60

CD O A M  N a w a  C l o a a u p  W h a n  
Cr^Paya’
C l )  A p p l e  F o i e h a r a  
(W  A w a t r a B m  R u t a a  P o o t b a B
T a a m a  to  B a  A rm o u n c a d  
•  W I m b ia d o ii  ' 9 1  l e g W i i M a i M O  
S p o r ts  p f o v ld a a a a m a  d a y  c o v e r a g e  
o f  t N a  m o a t p r a a H g io u a  a v a n t in ta n - 
N a ;  B a r r y  T o m p k ln a  a n d  A rth u r A s h a  
g i v a  c o m p r ^ a n a i v a  m id - w a a k  
c o v a r a g e  to  th a  p re lim in a ry 
M t c h - u p a .
( 8  F r e a m a n  R a p o r t a  A  o n a  h o u r 
n a tio n a l c a il -m . in -d a p t h  t a lk  a h o w  
w W  a  B v e  e w d le n c e .
S  C o a w a c B c u t F i l m a T I m a
O  M a a t a r p l a c a  T h a a t r a  'C o u e in  
B a t t a ’ E p lM > d a  ■ -W h w i S a n a  h a a ra  
th a t S ta ln b o c k  a n d  H o r t a n a a  M e n d  
to  m a r r y , a h a  la a n r a g a d , a n d  a c - 
c a p t a  V a l a r l a 'a  o f f e r  t o  a h a r a  a n  
a p a r tm e n t (6 0  m in a .)

1 0 '.3 0
CD A d m a il  
®  M e a t  T i m  M a y o r s  
®  W b a l  O n  E a r t h ?  W h y  a r a  d b io - 
a a u r e  e n t ln c t ; S o a a  m a n  h a v e  th a  
m a n la l p o w e r  t o  c o n tr o l lig h t?  O r s o n  
B e a n  h o a t a  t h is  in q u ia H iv a  a p a e ia l 
th a t a x p lm a a  t h e a a  a n d  o th e r q u a a -

A M C a p t i o n a d N a w a 
1 1 : 3 6

(X Maude
11>M

■  M o « l d - < A d v w i « u r d ) — H  " T a r 
a w a  B a a c M w a d "  1 0 M  K a r w in
I d a n h a w a . J a l l a  A d a m a . D u r in g  
W .W .M .a M m t n a a a r g a a n t w H n a a a a a  
th a  d a k b a r a ta m u r d a r  o f  N a  b u d d y  b y  
a  g lo ry -h u n tin g  U a u t o n a n t . (2  h r a .)  

12M
CD C M  U l a  M o v ie  T H E  J E F F E R -  
8 0 N 8 ; L o u i s a ' s  P h y s i c a l '  W h a n  
L o u i s a  f a a l a  d e s p o n d e n t  a n d  
a o m b a r , h a r  m o o d  th r a a ta n a  to  d is 
r u p t Ih #  a u f p r i a a  b ir t h d a y  p a r t y  
O a o r g a  la  p la n n i n g  t o  g iv e  h a r . 
( R a p a a t ) ‘i c e  R A M S E Y : T h e  D e tr o it 
C o n n a c tio n ’ H a e  inv a a t lg a t a s  w h a t 
a p p a a r a  t o  b o  o r g a n i t a d  c r i m a  In 
fr o n tia f O k la h o m a  w h a n  a n  o H  w H d - 
o a tta r 'a  d e a tti la  fo u n d  t o  b a  m u rd e r.
CBFPOTt)

outamarta a powerful rancher who 
wants to gat hla killer brother 
ralaasad from priaon. (2 hra.. 20 
fNna.)

1:30
( D  Adam 18

1:40
•  U9AF Raigloua FNm

1A6
O  Movie-(Buapanaa)*** " M t "  
1973 Billy Daa Wllliama. Richard 
Pryor. A black U S. Agent aaaka 
ravangaontop drug import arainMar- 
aaiflaa who ara Indkactly raaponal- 
bla for Ns daugMar'a daath. (Rated 
R) (2 hra..30 mina.)

2:00
(D M o vla -(C o m a d y)* * H  “ Bang! 
Bang! Vou'ra O a ad " 1966 Tony 
Randall. Tarry-Thomaa. An unaa- 
•uming American arrivas In Moroi'xo 
and finda himaalf anmaahad In tha 
machinaliona of a apy ring that aaaka 
to undarmlna tha U.N. (2 hra.. 10

ti)
Nawa

jioa Frankttn Show
•porta Update Tha lataat aporta 

raaulta for tha Waat Coaat aporta

(2ot Smart
2:06

CD Nawa-Waathar
2:10

CD Moment Of MadHatlon 
2:30

CD Community Catandar 
^  SportaCantar 

®  Overnight Peak Baat of tha day’a 
raporta: Nawadaak, Freeman 
Raporta, Sports Update and 
ttonaylina.
®  R o e f c C o n c a r t  

2:46
CD Th eu gh ta To U vaB y  

2:80 •
CD AEM gM W aatharSarvlca

3«)
( D  Movie -(Dram a) ••• “ Kitty 
Foyla" 1940(2ir>oarRooafa.Dannia 
Mohfan. Tha flary caraar of a buai- 
naaa girl with many k>vaa. (110

c D M e v l a - < H o r r a r ) * * 1k  " L a r t M a n
O a E a r t b "  1 B 6 4  V ln o m M P r lo a .F r a n - 
o a  B a f t o c a . T h a  Io n a  a m v i v o r  o f  a 
p la g u e  flg h ta  a g e M a l K e  v ic tim a  w h o  
h a v e  b a a n  tra n a f orm a d  M o  v a m -

SM.(2hra.)
A M o R a o l a g ’ B l

D r .  S c o t t  O n  H a b r a w a  
M o v t a - ( M u a l c a l )  • *  “ O l v l n a  

M a d n a a a "  1 9 B O  B a t t s  M id la r  
F U m a d  F o o t a g e  o f  B a t t a 'a  c o n c e r t 
t o w . ( R a t a d  P ^ (  1 0 6  m in a .) i
®  C h a r l a ’ a  A n g e l a  T h a  a n g a la  a r a  J  
o u t to  c r a c k  a  b l ^ l m a  b la c k  m a rk a t 
b a ^  rin g , s o  K a ^  p o a M  a a  an a x - 
p a c t a n t  u n w a d  m o t h a r , K r i a  a a  a  
p r o fa a a lo n a l a o u r c a  o f  b lo n d a . b lu a- 
a y a d b a b ta a a n d S a b r l n a a n d B o a la y  • 
a a  a  rich c o u p la  in a a a r c h  o f  a  p o r t a c t 
c h a d  ( R a p a a t ; 7 0  m in a .)  ^  ,

1206
( D  C M  L a l a  M o v t a ' T H E  J E F F E R  
S O N S :  L o u l a a ’ a  F h y a i c a t '  W h a n  
L o u i s a  f a a l a  d a a p o n d a n t  a n d  
a o m b a r . h a r  m o o d  ih r a a t o n a  to  d M - 
r u p t  t h o  a u r p r i a o  b i r t h d a y  p a r t y  
Q o o r g a  ia  p la a n i n g  t o  g i v e  h a r . 
( R a p a m ) ' H E C R A M 8 E Y :  T h a O a t r o i l  
C o n n a c ti o n ’ H a e  in v a a t ig a t a a  w h a t 
a p p a a r a  t o  b o  o r g a n i x o d  c r im e  In 
tro n lia r O k l a h o m a  w h a n  an oN w k d - 
c a tt a r 'a  d a a d i ia  fo u n d  t o  b a  m u rd e r
( R a p a a t )

12:30
( E  H edei>H ereaa  
®  •  M  T o m o r r o w  C o a a t  
T o - C o a a l  Q u a r t :  J o a  N a m a t h ; a ls o .
P a r t  ■  o f ‘H o a y w o o d  In T r o u b la : T h a  
M o v ta  in d u a tr y . ' ( 6 0  m in a )

1 M

S  R a t  P a t r o l
F a o p l a  T o f N g h t  A n  h o u r  o f  

parao ru aM y n a w a . M a r v la w a  a n d1:10
•  MetWa'aMavy

1:30
®  Marta -(W aatara) ••• “ Rto 
B ra vo " 1969 John Wayna. Dean
Martin. Aahartff. aided by Na frianda.

FKA FuM ( ^ t a c l  Karate 
Southaart Lightwaigm Champion- 
•hk) from Orlando. Florida 

3:40
®  Wlmbladon'81 MgMIghtsHBO 
Sports providaa same day covaraga 
of tNa moat praatigloua event in tan- 
nia; Barry Tompklna and Arthur Asha 
giva comprahanaiva mid-waak 
covaraga to tha preliminary 
match-upa. 4M
O  Nawa

4:16
O  Morta -<No Information avrtl- 
ablo) "Dtrtrra Nymph” No Other 
knformatton Availabla (106 mina.) 

4:30
e22A9va «

/ H O U K i i / i a f M m i i /
m m iaTA n i 44 txrr f a amran LAMi 

lA ST MSPiTVoao taa-aatt 
■aariaiir M a rw a  oam.v 
Fm tT  m ow owev aa.ao

I T B B U C T M flM

W ALT DISNEY^

Bimbt

. T I D U I F I U  ( R T E . 6 2 )  T O / ' a T . P U U r i F I I

PLAT THE 
PER FEaM IR , 
DAlUr NUMBERS 

AND 
PLATA

< J i S ,

Two of the Connecticut Lottery s 
most popular games of fun and chance 

You can win any weekday - and twice on Friday 
No matter how many people play 'what amount you bet or how you 
play, you re guaranteed a fixed payout if you hit a number For 
winnings up to S599 you collect on the spot 
When you play the Daily Numbers all you do is pick three digits and 
play them wherever Daily Numbers tickets are sold And remember 
you can win up to S2 500 on a single ticket 
If you want a little more variety, try Play 4 There are three ways to play 
any four digits you pick, and you can win up to S25.0(X) on a single 
ticket depending upon your type of bet and the amount you play for 
But. for the most fun play them both Whether you have a lucky number 
or )ust a hunch, put it to work for you by playing the Perfect Pair - 
the Daily Numbers and Play 4
Drawings are held every night except Sunday for the Daily Numbers 
and Fridays for Play 4 They re broadcast live on Ch 30 Hartford. 
Ch 59 New Haven and Ch 79 Tornnglon If youcan tseetheefrawing 
live, your agent has the winning numbers right after the drawing 

and they re broadcast later by most radio 
and TV stations and published m 

newspapers the next day

The C e n a e d ia i l  S ta le  L e l te r f

CHEECH & 
CHONG'S

Nl!

Burt Reynolds 
Farrsdi Fawcett

i P G ________ [ |j (

yF IA T /

6r*W *0 • - ' j IE 3" *«;• »•♦•

He's mod. He's bod. 
And he's

n ja r tC A U .T ) C iT r a -
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Hartford hears plea 
from IRA supporters

O
r '

Area tow ns
B o lto n  / C o v e n t r y

H A R TF O R D  (U P I) -  Relatives 
of two Irish nationalist hunger 
strikers who died in N orthern 
Ireland’s Maze prison are calling for 
American intervention on behalf of 
the embattled nation's ' ‘freedom 
fighters."
. "They are not criminals They are 

freedom  fighters," said Elizabeth 
O ’ H a ra , whose b ro th e r, Ir is h  
National Liberation Arm y member 
Patsy O ’Hara, died May 2Un the "H

Block’’ of Maze prison after a two- 
month hunger strike.

Miss O ’Hara made her plea at a 
news conference Wednesday at 
Hartford City Hall, where she was 
joined by M alachy McCreesh, 
brother of Raymond McCreesh, an 
Irish Republican Arm y member 
who also died in the Maze prison on 
May 21.

"O ur main message is to tell you 
why oil/ brothers d ie d ,"  said

Relatives of two Irish Republican Army hunger strikers who died 
in Northern Ireland prisons brought their cause to Hartford 
Wednesday as they asked Americans and President Reagan to 
presure the British government. Visiting Hartford were Elizabeth 
O ’Hara, left, sister of Patsy O ’Hara and Malachy McCreesh, 
brother of Ray McCreesh. (UPI photo)

McCreesh. "We are here because 
seven comrades of our brothers, 
seven brothers of our own, are dying 
on a hunger strike.”

There are seven Irish nationalists 
on prison hunger strikes.

Miss O ’Hara and McCreesh called 
on Americans and President Reagan 
in particular to join the struggle 
through "direct intervention" and 
te ll B r it is h  P r im e  M in is te r  
Margaret Thatcher to grant the 
prisoners’ five demands for political 
prisoner status.

“ They want to be allowed to live 
in that prison with dignity as Irish 
people," said McCreesh, who 
charged Mrs. Thatcher was trying 
to tell the world the hunger strikers 
were "criminals and terrorists”

‘̂ e  is criminalizing the Irish 
p ^ l e , "  Miss O ’Hara said.

McCreesh, 29, and Miss O ’Hara 
were to rejoin John Sands, brother 
of the late IR A member Bobby 
Sands, for an Irish Northern Aid fun
draiser and then take their cause to 
Washington and the rest of the na
tion.

They defended their brothers 
against criticism of the nationalist 
armies and the hunger strike tac
tics.

"M y brother did not want to die. 
He has everything to live for," said 
Miss O ’Hara, 22, whose soft voice 
wavered as she described "the 
desecration of my brother’s body" 
after he left the prison.

She said there were "no blemishes 
on his body" and he died peacefully 
with his family and priests at his 
side.

"W e could not believe what we 
saw" when the body arrived home 
for the wake, she said. There were 
cigarette bums on his eyes and his 
nose was broken. Miss O ’Hara said.

The  two denied the hunger 
strikers were committing suicide, 
which the Catholic religion con
siders a sin.

" If  our brothers wanted to com
mit suicide in ’H Block’ surely there 
are easier ways of doing it then 
going without food for 66 days," 
McCreesh said.

A large number of people turned out to witness the class of 1981 
D U  A K H  graduate from RHAM H igh  School Tuesday evening. Underway In
r i r i M I V I  C S r O r n O n y  picture Is the presentation of the diolomas, and RHAM

graduated 174 students. (Herald photo by Tarquinio)

RHAM grads receive 
awards and prizes

Peckford not worried 
about Quebec pullout

H E B R O N  —  More than 20 awards 
and prizes were presented to 
members of the graduating class at 
R H A M  High School during gradua
tion exercises at the school Tuesday 
night.

Awards included scholarships 
from various civic organizations 
within the three town school district 
and commendations for excellence 
in certain subjects at the school.

The award winners are as follows:
Jill Tarbox. the Raymond Brunell 

II Memorial Scholarship; Janet 
Sm ith and Sandra Surdam  the 
Richard Cough Scholarship of An
dover, and the Foote Awards went 
to William Whitehill for art; Keelin 
Erikson, business administration; 
N ancy K ane, e n g lish ; K ris ty  
Adams, Foreign language; Robert 
C z a p l i c k i ,  h is t o r y ;  N a n c y  
Levassuer, home wx>nomics; Steven 
Scutnik, industrial arts, Michael 
H u t c h in s o n , m a t h e m a t ic s ;  
Katherine Crane, m usic; Greg 
Moore, and Robin Wooten, physical 
education and Sandra Surdam,

Scott Richards and Denise St. Ar- 
mand won the David Galumboski 
Memorial Scholarships; Jill Tarbox 
the Hebron Eklucation Association 
Scholarship; Elizabeth Crowell, the 
H ebron Ju n io r W om en’s Club 
Scholarship; Jill Tarbox the Hebron 
Lions Club Scholarship; Susan 
Murphy the Hebron Republican 
Woman’s G ub Scholarship and Arvo 
Siismets the Edward Hinchliff 
Memorial Scholarship.

Charles Hall received the Liberty 
Bank for Savings Award; Barbara 
S ib u n  the C h a rle s  M a le c k y  
Scholarship; Scott Richards' the 
M a r lb o r o u g h  C h a m b e r  of 
C o m m e r c e / T r i -M  C lu b  Jo in t  
Scholarship; Felice F irm in  the 
M arlborouoh Com m unity Arts 
Scholarship; A m y F o w le r and 
Richard Hayber the Marlborough 
E d u c a t io n  A s s o c ia t io n  
Scholarships; Felice Firm in the 
M a r lb o r o u g h  L io n s  C lu b  
Scholarship; Lynn Reynolds the 
Mpriborough P T A  Scholarship, and 
Tizziana and Celeste Landon 
the National Honor Society J. Colin

Pushee Scholarships.
Elizabeth Crowell and Raymond 

Tuohey won the R H AM  Insurance 
Agents’ Association Scholarships; 
Sean McNamara the William Mason 
Memorial Scholarship; Peter John
son the R H AM  class of 1960 awards; 
Denise St. Amand the R H AM  Class 
of 1977 Scholarship, and Tizziana 
Fusco, Jane Maltzan, Karen Reed, 
Lynn Reynolds and Sandra Surdam 
the R H AM  Educational Association 
Scholarships.

Elizabeth Crow ell and Holly 
S n yd e r re c e iv e d  the F u tu re  
Business Leaders of Am erica 
Scholarships; Gloria Oakes the 
L ib ra ry  Club A w a rd ; Douglas 
B u r r i l l  the M u s ic  B oosters  
^holarship; Tam m y Say the Parent 
Advisory Group Scholarship and 
Ray T u ^ e y  the St. Columba’s Holy 
Name Society Award.

Grange award due
C O V E N TR Y  —  Grange number 75 

will award its 1961 Community Ser
vice Award to Carl J . Salina Sunday 
at the Grange Hall at 2 p.m.

ST. JO H N 'S, Newfoundland (U P II 
—  Quebec's last-minute pullout from 
the premiers-governors meeting 
does not bother conference host 
Premier Brian Peckford of New
foundland, who says it may just be 
good for business.

As the eastern Canadian premiers 
and N ew  E n gla n d  governors 
prepared Wednesday to commence 
their annual parley, Peckford said 
Newfoundland would capitalize on 
Quebec’s boycott to intensify dis
cussions on possible sales of oil, gas 
and electricity to customers in the 
northeastern United States.

The conference begins in earnest 
today, with the first scheduled talks 
between the leaders.

Quebec Premier Rene Levesque 
turned his back on the conference 
Tuesday in a fit of pique over 
federal intervention in the dispute 
between his province and New
foundland over trans-Q uebec 
transmission of Newfoundland 
hydroelectric power.

He said Quebec’s attendance was 
"no longer advisable" because of 
Newfoundland's support of proposed 
federal legislation to expropriate 
Quebec land for a corridor to allow 
the Atlantic province to transmit 
electricity to the U.S.

U n f a z e d . P e c k f o r d  s a id  
Levesque’s presence was "not 
critical," and added Newfoundland 
officials would now have more time

Qov. J. Joseph Qarrahy from Rhode Island, left, and Qov. Joseph 
E. Brennan of Maine, center, get a mini briefing by Newfoundland 
Premier Brian Peckford after arriving In St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
Wednesday for the New England Governors and Easter Premiers 
Conference. (UPI photo)

with their American counterparts to 
discuss energy deals.

Peckford described as "sheer ac-“ 
cident" the timing of the Canadian 
government’s announcement of its 
draft legislation.

However, he noted that "it is 
positive from Newfoundland’s view
point”

“ Undoubtedly, we can amass the 
information that is necessary to per
suade the New England states we do 
have oil and gas and some power 
that now looks quite probable to be 
available to them in the next five or 
six years."

Peckford also said the simmering 
inter-province dispute would not 
affect the conference.

" U n d o u b t e d l y ,  o n g o in g  
developments in ^ e b e c , from the 
perspective of the New England 
governors, are extremely impor
tant,” he said. "But in the context of 
this conference ... the absence of 
one (province) does not reduce it."

Quebec is the largest Canadian 
supplier of hydroelectric power to 
the U n ite d  States, and N e w 
foundland is eager to arrange its 
own e n e rg y  deals w ith  U .S . 
customers.

Under a 65-year agreement signed 
in 1967, the public utility Hydro- 
Quebec buys electricity from New
foundland and sells it to American 
utilities at a higher rate. Quebec has 
repeatedly refused Newfoundland’s 
demand to renegotiate the agree
ment.

Attending the conference are 
Rhode Island G o v. J .  Joseph 
Garrahy, Connecticut Gov. William 
A. O ’Neill, Vermont Gov. Richard 
A. Snelling and Maine Gov. Joseph 
E . Brennan.

Massachussetts Gov. Eldward J. 
King and New Hampshire Gov. 
Hugh Gallon were unable to attend.

^ i d e s  Peckford, the premiers 
are Angus MacLean of Prince 
Eklward Island, John Buchanan of 
Nova Scotia and Richard Hatfield of 
New Brunswick.

The  governors and prem iers 
planned also to discuss tourism, 
transportation, agriculture, the en
vironment and fishing.

Bolton school lists honors
B O LTO N  —  The Center 

School released the honor 
roll for the fourth and last 
marking period of the 190l>- 
81 schcdl year.

Grade 7 A-honor role: 
Michelle Goutier, Laura 
Dufraine, John Liebler, 
E r ic  Lorenzini, Sharon 
R o g e rs  a nd K ir s t e n  
Stopple worth.

Grade 8 A-honor roll: 
Heidi Clark, Michelle Da
ly , G effrey Hinds and 
Patricia Sobol.

The A-honor roll students 
received A ’s in major sub
jects with no more than 
one in minor subjects.

Grade 7 honor roll: Joy 
Alleman, Corrine Crocker, 
Kimberlee Eldberg, Brian 
Evans, Jennifer Fiano, 
R o n a ld  G a rn o , A a ro n  
Geromin, Cynthia Hamp- 
son, Kathleen Haugh, 
W illiam  Kiesman, John 
M cLarney, Diane M an
ning, Matthew Maynard, 
G erard  M urphy, Andra 
Pinto, Jill Putnam, John 
Roberts, Chris Rys, K im  
Ruel, John Sambogna, 
D a vid  Schlaefer, A m y  
S ilve rste in  and Jason 
Stephens.

Grade 8 honor ro ll: Chris 
C h e m e rk a , G e ra ld in e  
Grimaldi, Donald Halobur- 
d o , J a m e s  H e r r i n g ,  
Melanie Lemalre, Danae 
M arshall, Robert N eil, 
Wendy Plosky, Lauren 
Rady, Alison Rampelllni, 
T ra c e y  R ic h  and Ann 
Wiedie.

The honor roll students 
received no less than B's in

m ajor subjects with no more than one C in a minor subject.

TOMMY’S PIZZARU
267 E. Center St. Mencheeter

starting Juna 28th Opan on Mondaya
c o u R S T

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

1 PIZZA!
1 ^  (Otter Qood thru July 4th)

U M IT  1 C O U P O N  PER P IZZA

SAVE
on

25* onenySmeN I 
I

50* onenyMedhnij 

75* onenyLerge j

646-2550 646-2551

Union sees pact violation
H A R TF O R D  (U P I) -  The sUte 

Board of Elducation violated its con
tract with the Connecticut State 
E m p lo y e e s  A s s o c ia t io n  by 
penalizing an employee for his role 
in a $29.2 million school funding 
error, the union has charged 

James Roach, C S EA ’s executive 
director, said Wednesday the union 
filed a grievance, asking the board

to rescind the penalty and publicly 
apologize to the employee.

William Magnotta, an accountant 
in the state Education Department, 
had his $20,000 annual salary cut by 1 
percent, was placed on one year's 
probation, and had a letter of repri
mand p l a ^  in his personnel file as 
a result of the error.

M a g n o tta , E d u c a tio n  C o m 

missioner M ark Shedd, Deputy 
Com m issioner Theodore Sergl, 
Associate Commissioiier Joe Gor
don and three other department ad
ministrators were disciplined for 
the error that resulted in overpay
ment to towns under a state school 
aid formula.

F ive  of the seven had their 
salaries cut.

SCRABBLE
PLAYERS

CLUB
Meats 1st Thundaya 

B85 E. Canter 8L-7 |Nn

For Mora Info CaE 
•43-7849 or a4e «408 

S A M  — 9 P M

! ■ ■ ■Coming Soon.
Manchester 

Kinder Care 
Learning Center

GMId Care: A Very Spwial Service

K indorC n*

if  OPEN HOUSE if
Sat. Juna 27 10 AM - 3 PM
Sun. Juna 28 2 PM - 4 PM

394 Want Cantar St.. Manchaatar
Tour our center  ̂ meet our staff

Summer Day Kemp - Now Enronmg
• AiS e 1* day Cara • y**— Pia-eolioal

P ro frs if i
a Kmaareanin uippaioon 

naadbie Currlauluin (Sapt) 
otaiaatoe

a hdwl/Teddler Cara 
• maa. and ap 

a(

^Birthday
P EA N U TS  —  Charles M. Schulz

T H E  H E R A LD , Thurs , June 2,'i, 1981 -  19

JunaM ,lsai
Your circle of friends and 
acquaintencas will be oreatly 
aniarqad this coming year and 
you win make pals with paopla 
from sN walks of Hfe. Saiwral 
wIM davalop Into solid ralalion- 
shlps.
C A N C m  (Juna 81-July S2) 
Your potantial lor acMavamant 
Is flood today, but your profl- 
rata miflht be impeded a bit ^  
soma obstadaa you’ve previ
ously nofllactad to remove 
from your path. Find out ntore 
ol what lias ahead lor you m 
the year tollowinfl your birth
day by aandinfl lor your copy 
of Aalro-Qraph. Mall $1 lor 
each to Aalro-Qraph, Box 480, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sura to specify blnh date, 

r » -A u i 22) It your 
working out as

I’d

LEO (July : 
plans aren't
smoothly as you'd hoped 
today. It could bo bocauae 
you'ra locked kilo unproduc- 
tlvo methods. Be more Imagi
native. Discard the unwore- 
aUa.
VMOO (Aug. 22-EapL 22) It
would ba wise to conduct fur- 
thar Invaatigations rather than 
to pkinga Impulsively Into 
financial kivestmanta today. 
You may have overlooked 
something Important.
U E IU  fSapL 2t-Oet 23) Nor
mally you enjoy doing things 
with companions and associ- 
alas. but today you coukt be 
too aolf-Involvad to ba coopar- 
atlva.
SCORPIO (OcL 2«-ltev. 22)
Your possiblllllas lor perional 
gain ara batter than you are 
likely to gifa yoursalt credit for 
today. Clear your mind ol neg
ative thoughts and you'll gel 
what you want.
SACHTTARNIS (Nov. 23«oe.
21) You’ll oparata batter today 
by staying away from people 
who want to structure your 
schadula. By the samaMokan. 
don't attempt to run'-thair 
affairs.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )
You may not ba able to do 
today aN that others might 
damarKl of you. The Important 
IMng Is to do the best you can 
at what you ara able to do. 
AOUARRIS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) 
Your Idaaa ara likely to be 
more knaglnatlva than thoaa of 
your co-workers today, but you 
could hava a difficult time win
ning their approval. Present 
your brain chKdran at a later 
date.
PW CEt (Pab. ggnafcti 20)
Something could davalop 
today that may make It nacaa- 
sary to protact your vsetsd 
Intaraats. You can do so propr 
arty without batng sottish. 
ARKS (Maroh 21-AprS IS) Try 
not to make Important dod- 
slons today without taking your 
mats’s views Into considora- 
tlon. Qaltino hit or her Input In 
advance avoids hurt taaknos. 
TAURUS (AptS 20 May 20) 
The situatlona wtwra you’re 
moat Hksly to gain today are 
apt to ba from tha efforts of 
othars. rather than your own. 
Shouklar your share ol tha 
burdana.
4KMRR (May 21-Jwia 20) You
can loam much of valua today 
In diacusatona with trianda. 
However, taka with a grain of 
•alt tipa ragardlno waya to 
make or aava money. 

iNtwasAsta Bmiwmsf asom i
NOItTH 
♦ 091785

8-SS-8I

1M
• AKQS4
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WEST EAST
♦ 3 ♦ t
V A q » 7 1 VKJI I I IS
OSSSI ♦ 7
♦ QIOS ♦ A K J i 3

SOUTH 
♦ A K J 103
S3
• J tot
♦ t S7t

Vulnerable Both
Dealer: EUst
Wnl N«rtb East Saatl

IV 19
39 30 4NT Pan

Pass sv Paa
Pus »♦ 
P u  Pan

Dbl Pan

Opening leadVA

ALL RIGHT, I 60T A 
NINE ON THE FIRST 
HaE..UW0'S GONNA 

KEEP SCORE?
if/c

■vsc.'

LET THE MASKEP marvel 
PO IT... HE HAS AN 

HONEST FACE..

HERE, MASKEP MARVEL. 
lilRITEPOUIN THE SCORES.. 
U)E ALL GOT NINES 
ON THE FIRST HOLE...

7^

PR ISCILLA’S POP —  Ed Sullivsn
V HOW PIP MR. 

GRUAABLV LIKE 
VOUR PUBL.ICITV 

CAAAPAJGN ?
(_  H E  P IP N 'r ,

H E S A lP r  REAAINPEP 
HIM OF A  CHARACTER

— ^  O N  TV . t-------------
y  o n eI

S O U  KNCNV 
’'M A G N U A A .R r .V  ,

SURE.

C A P TA IN  EA SY —  Crooks • Lawrsnes

THEY’KB Y  NOi THBV'RB TH E  
IWPIAN I  TWO WHO 5UPP0SE0LV 

9P IR IT5 V  OWN THE LAND WITH 
T  T H E O IL I

WARRICK SQUAW  W ILL 
PAY F0RTHI51 SHE SAIP  
ONCE THE p a n e  WAS OVER 
NO MORE WOULD COM E. 
NOW WE’LL NEVER O ET  
RIP OP TRESPASSERS!

MM/r.'

A LLEY OOP —  Dsvs Qraus

WEVE aOT TO DO SOHETHINQ. HUSH! THAT THING MIGHT 
8O0ZLE! AU.EYS FORGET ABOUT US IF VOULL
LYIMG HELPLESS IXtWBZ'tOURVDICEl
OVER THERE!

NO SUCH UJCK, 
SENATOR!

OUT/

FRANK A N D  E R N E S T —  Bob Th a vM

y e a h ,  T H £ Y ' ^  

p r e t t y  u & u y ,  

B o T  T H E Y  

K N O W  A  l P T

a b o u t  s o f t w a r e -

ThawSJ s -z t

TH E  BORN LOSER
l€Y,'1'Vl^»JHAguy 
HICeSWAKE FOP-

F iv e
BUCKS?

A rt S s n s o m

I TO-L'fbU YOHAT..! 60V VVisJ

W INTHROP —  Dick C s v s lll

WHAT TIM E  IS IT  
SPOTLESe."?

^ p e A L !

I

Y

Ambush
bidding
By OawaM Jneaby 
abS AlaaSaateg

One of the best known bid
ding ploys Is what might be 
callM  an ambush bid.-You 
act like you are defending 
desperately when in reality 
you want to get yourself

c ■■ a* MA MS. m )«S U s p« s n

TC7 BVEYSVTHIWa- TH E R E  IS A  SEA-5(3N, 
A N O A TIM E  TO ES/ERY PUR.FGSE UNDER 
TH E  HE4WEN-' AT1AAE TO B E  BOR N , 

A N D  A  T IM E  TO  0\B. “

wck
d v iii

(SO A S <  A N  
IN T E L U E C T U A U  

W H A T T IM E  IT  IS.

r

LEVY’S LAW  —  Jamas Schumslslsr

l& T H B  T H E  M AN T H A T ^ H M ,

vquer

doubled.
North had a good chance 

to uae this bid with today’s 
band and bis opponents (ell 
r i ^ t  into the trap.

North expectM that his 
partner could make five 
spades. He glso was sure 
that bis opponents could 
make a lot of hearts. North 
Intended to buv the hand in 
spades if possible and may
be to M t doubled. All that be 
wished (or came to pass.

A clumsy Nortn m l^ t  
have jumped to (our spades 
over west’s three hearts. A 
very devious North might 
well have passed and shown 
spade support later. Thia 
North took the median 
course and simply bid three 
spades.

East'dld not know about 
the trap and bid (our 
notrump. If West could show 
two aces. East was going to 
six, but West showed Just 
one ace so North knew that 
six was doomed to defeat.

If E8st had suweeted 
what North was doing he 
might well have bid the 
heart sUm. In that case 
North would have taken the 
pluntom save at sis spades. 
B ^  poor East doubled five 
fpades.

The defense scored their 
two aces. NoHb and South 
scored gam e, ru b b e r, 
honors, etc.
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ACROSS

1 Jm m s  
monogram 

4 Mohorovicic 
ditcontinuitY 

8 Grimaca
12 Tigar. for on#
13 Naw York City 

stadium
14 Variable star 

in Catus
15 Capa Kanntdy 

launching 
(comp wd )

17 Companion of 
odds

1 8  ___________ Lits,
psmting

19 M s o ____
tung

21 Dsy of w«ek 
(sbbr)

22 Abtant 
25 Scotch b«fBt 
27 Psper

masiurei 
30 Cunningly
33 Conjunction 

(Gtf I
34 Fork prong -
36 P,n  of ih, leg ”
37 At sngla 
39 Affect (2

w dt)
41 New Deal 

project (sbbr)
42 Scribble 

•imleisly
44 Wipes out
46 Mountains 

(abbr}
47 South African 

plant
48 Confederate 

States Army 
(abbr)

50 Definite 
article

52 Rowing tools 
56 Aleutian 

island
58 Haphazardly 

(2 w ds)
61 My (Ger)
62 Was aware of
63 Animal park

64 AnimsI
society (abbr.)

65 Roof overhang
66 Heartbeat 

chart (abbr.)

DOWN

1 Dafansa
missile

2 Angat's 
headdress

3 Basebsller 
Musisl

4 Time ions 
(abbr)

5 Cry of 
surprise

6 Powerful
7 Sloths
8 Madamt 

(sbbr.)
0 Balms
10 Hindi dialect
11 Leisure 
16 River in

Europe
20 Greek letter
23 Marshy
24 Apart from 
26 Pray

Answer to Previous Punta

U U U I J  
□  
□

a iD D  n a  
H D D

□ O G  a c o

28 Biblical 
preposition

29 Colloquial
30 East Indian 

pepper plant
31 Lifted (Fr)
32 Affirmations 
35 Of course not 
38 Time zone

(abbr)
40 Spanish gold 
43 Landing boat 
45 Vast period of 

time
47 Italian

volcano
48 Engine pan

(Pl)
49 Stair 
51 Ling
53 Woodworking

tool
54 Crow
55 Los Angeles

specialty
57 Faerie Queene
59 Warm up a 

motor
60 Vensrstion

» 2 3 4 6 6 7 1 t 10 11

12 13 14

11 16 17

11 IS 20 31
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Phil Pastoret

It’s not that we’re not 
mechanically minded —  it’s 
just that we can’t figure out 
now to work an on-off switch 
in more that! one direction.

An optimist is a fellow with 
the shakes who hopes they’ll 
qualify him for a job mixing 
malts at the diive-ia.

LC

A glum chum says that his 
boss is a man who no’s what 
y'ou plan to do.

At 21, you Juft know Ihni 
love mnkes the world go 
ronnd; after 4S, you wonder 
why Canid tamed in hia
driver’s license.
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Laser device
A laser device that can hit targets In the skin without harming sur
rounding structures, scored excellent results In a new study and 
could offer hope to people with birthmarks and eye diseases, a 
researcher at Massachusetts General Hospital In Boston 
reported. MGH Physicist R. Rox Anderson, at loft, holding a probe 
that Is attached to a dye laser, demonstrates on Dr. Barry Paul of 
MGH, how a laser beam is directed at a treatment site. (UPl photo)

Loser offers new hope
BOSTON I UPl I — An improved 

laser that can hit targets in the skin 
without harming surrounding tissue 
has done well in te.sts and could 
offer new hope to people with 
birthmarks and eye d iseases, a 
researcher has reported 

The laser destroyed blood vessels 
with a pul.se that was absorbed 
mostly by the hemoglobin of the 
blood, Dr John A Parrish, a der
matologist and research laboratory 
director a( Massachusetts General 
Hospital, reported Thursday 

One of the possible immediate 
applications of the new device — 
known as a dye laser could be in 
port w ine s ta in s , b irthm arks  
created when spaces in the skin fill 
with blood, he said

The amount of radiation it lakes 
to affect a blood vessel with other 
lasers is enough to change ad
ditional structures. ' such as sweat 
glands, hair follicles, and skin cells. 
Parrish said

Lasers work by heating tissue to 
such a high temperature it is 
evaporated.

The dye laser has a shorter pulse 
than others, meaning energy was 
packed into such a short time that 
the heat dissipated before it could 
radiate from the blood vessel and 
affect other tissues

Each tr e a tm e n t took 300 
nanoseconds A nanosecond is one- 
billionth of a second. The affected 
tissue reached a temperature of at 
least 176 degrees Fahrenheit.

Ed Word eorns 
Scout award

The Long Rivers Council. Boy 
Scouts of America conferred the 
coveted Silver -Beaver, the highest 
council award of the National Boy 
Scouts of America, on Edward J 
Ward, tniop chairman of Boy Scout 
Troop 362, St B artholom ew 's 
Church, on June 18 at the Howard 
Johnson Conference Center, Wind
sor IxK'ks

Ward joined scouting in 1931 as a 
scout in Troop 1. St Peter's Church. 
Hartford For the past 25 years, he 
nas been active in Manchester He 
initiated and organized Cub Park 78 
at Buckley School and became it's 
first cubmaster and Webelos leader 
in 1956

In the early 1960s, he helped 
reform  Troop 120, St Ja m es  
Church and became ite assistant 
scoutmaster In 1965, he became 
scoutm aster of Troop 362 St. 
Bartholomew's, which he helped 
organize

He has been chairman of the 
Blackledge District, now called  
Algonquin, and was given the 
Outstanding Scouter Award in 1970

Ward has spent many hours during 
the past 25 years working witn 
scouts on their religious award 
programs He is a certified instruc
tor by the National Catholic Com
mittee On .Scouting In 1980, at Phil- 
mont Scout Ranch, Cimmaron, 
N.M , he attended a refresher 
course, and was certified as an in
structor in the Scouter Development 
Course.

A c h a r te r  m em ber of the 
Algonquin District Catholic Com
mittee On Scouting, he has worked 
on the very successful “Retreat

Program ', where scouts of all 
faiths meet for a weekend at Holy 
Apostles Seminary in Cromwell. 
Ward is holder of tha Bronze 
P e lic a n  aw a rd  from  the  
Archdiocese of Hartford and the St 
George Medal, the highest National 
Catholic award in scouting

He is currently an instructor for 
the Ad Allare Dei and Pope Pius XII 
Boy Scout Awards for scouts of the 
Catholic faith

He is also an active coach and um
pire in the Little l.«ague program.

Ward IS a 3rd degree Knight of 
C o lum bus, C ouncil 573 in 
Manchester, and also a member of 
the Anderson-Shea Post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
Manchester, and a member of the 
Permanent Memorial Day Commit
tee. He is a charter member of the 
Manchester Land Conservation 
T rust Inc., w orking on the 
developing of the Saulters Pond 
area

He IS the New England area sales 
representative for Gould Mersereau 
Co of ,New York and resides at 144 
Greenwood Drive with his wife 
Valerie, and their two children, 
Edward and Christine.

Ward is a m em ber of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church and is active 
on various committees including the 
Manchester Chapter of the Holy 
Family Retreat League.

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag 

write about bridge —every day on 
the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald.

Marriage licenses
John M. Poole of Bloom

field and Susan J. Sidoti of 
Meriden, a t Wickham 
Park, June 24.

Rene C. Rainviile of East 
Hartford and Terry L. 
Young of Blast Hartford, at 
Wickham Park June 27.

Anthony G. Crombie of 
Kitchener, Ontario and 
Lynda G. Woodcock of 99 
Spencer St., July 3 at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Frank N. Pughisi and 
Nancy K. Fleishman, both 
of Bristol, July 4.

News for senior citizens
Membe-s of the Manchester Senior Citizens Center 

know what's happening by reading Wally Fortin’s 
regular column — every Tuesday and Satur^y In The 
Manchester Herald.

W — k m n d  S p m c M

Sweetheart Roses 
3.72 d p z e n

CASH & 05 E. CENTER ST. tmmrq 
CAftRY 649-5268

Little lady, 81, wonts 
o ploce to coll her own
DEAR ABBY; The mother of a 

friend is a lovely lady of 82. She is 
sweet, gentle, alert and is not ailing 
physically. She takes turns living 
with hhr children, who love her 
dearly, but she is very unhappy.

She feels that she is "in the way,” 
but whenever she mentions going to 
a retirement home, her children in
sist that elderly parents belong with 
their families, not in "institutions 
with strangers.”

The lit tle  lady apprecia tes 
everything her children do for her, 
but says she wants a place of her 
own, however tiny. She wants to feel 
independent.

Her children are well-hMlo and 
could afford to keep her in a very 
nice retirement home, but they 
refuse to consider it.

Please comment, Abby. The 
elderly lady says her children read 
your column.

A FRIEND 
DEAR FRIENDi Aging parenU 

who are in good health and able to 
lirak after themselves “ belong" 
where they want to be, if they have 
a c h o ic e .  W ith  m o s t ,  i n 
dependence means survival, 

s s *
DEAR ABBY; Paul and I have 

been living together for two years 
and we're very happy. We have no

Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buren

intention of marrying because we 
both feel that we don’t need a piece 
of paper to prove we love each 
other. We plan on being together for 
the rest of our lives, but we realize 
we could break up anytime.

I have three children from a 
previous marriage who live with us, 
and they are the problem. Paul’s 
parents have accepted me, but they 
have never accepted my children. I 
am invited to all the family 
gatherings, but my children are 
excluded. If I refused to/go, Paul 
wouldn’t go either, and I don’t want 
to be the cause of any arguments 
between Paul and his parents.

How can I make these people 
accept my children? Please don’t 
say that Paul should speak to them. 
I’ve asked him to. but he finds one

excuse after another and keeps 
asking me to give his parents more 
time. Well, I think two years is long 
enough, and I’m tired of having my 
children Ignored and hurt. I can’t 
handle it any longer. What do you 
suggest?
DISGUSTED WITH PAU L’S 

PARENTS
DEAR DISGUSTEDi Paul's 

spineless allilude doesn't say 
much for Paul, so you will have to 
dec ide  w hether to  co n tin u e  
having your children ignored and 
hurt, or insist that they be treated 
as part of your family. Paul's 
parents are obviously trying to 
d isco u rag e  th e  re la tio n sh ip  
between you and Paul by ignoring 
your children. If he permits it, he 
is chfMiBing his parents over youi 
if you permit it, you are choosing 
Paul over your children.

You're never loo young or loo 
old to learn how to make people 
like you. Cel Abby's new booklet 
of practical advice. Send 81 and a 
s ta m p e d  (3 5  c e n ts ) ,  se lf-  
addressed envelope lot Abby, 
P opu larity , 2060 Hawthorne 
Bfvd.,'^8uite 5000, Hawthorne, 
Calif. 90250.

Gognon receives award
In the MGH studies, volunteers in- 

clud ing  P a r r is h  and o th e r  
researchers exposed their forearms 
to beams from either the dye laser 
or argon laser. The target was a tiny 
portion of superficial blood vessel.

Since the sting of the laser beam 
was no worse than a pinprick, no 
anasthesia was used.

Parrish, who is also associate 
professor of dermatology at Har
vard Medical School, said other 
possibilities for the new laser are 
repair of eye or brain structures.

Parrish presented the results of 
the study to the American Society 
for Photobiology at Williamsburg, 
Va. It will be published this month in 
the scientific journal. Lasers in 
Surgery and Meidicine. .

MANCHESTER — Anthony 
Gagnon, son of Ellen Gagnon of 46 
Wells St. has been presented with 
the William “Dad” Walsh Memorial 
Award which honors the "Outstan
ding DeMolay of the Year.”

The award was established in 1954 
by Manchester Lodge of Masons 73. 
Walsh was the first Dad advisor of 
John Mather Chapte Order of 
DeMolay when it was established in 
1928 and he served in that capacity 
until his retirement in 1942. At the 
time of his death he had been a 
member of Manchester Lodge for 65 
years.

Gagnon, who is 16, was selected 
for the honor by the Advisory Board 
of John Mather (Chapter and ap
proved by Manchester Lodge 73. His 
selection was b a s ^  on the fact he 
had never receiv^.' this award 
before; he had never missed a 
chapter business meeting since Anthony Gagnon

becoming a member; and he has 
held the offices of chaplain for two 
terms, junior councilor and senior 
councilor, and is currently serving 
his second term as master coun
cilor.

The Advisory Board said he has 
energetically assisted the chapter in 
promoting activities by being on 
practically all of the chapter com
mittees and being chairman of the 
fund raising, membership and social 
committees.

He also holds several Merit Bars, 
attended the (Connecticut Conclave 
and twice attended the International 
Leadership Camp. He earned the 
Representative tieMolay Award for 
all around development, qualified 
for the state master councilors’ 
membership award, and holds the 
International Lamp of Knowledge 
Award.

Cese gets ^15,350 grant

/
Dorothy E. Wohlgemuth

Re-elected
Mrs. Dorothy E. Wohlgemuth of 

27 Hendee Road, was re-elected 
master of Manchester Grange No. 
31at a recent meeting. Mrs. 
Florence Lines was re-elected 
overseer.

Others elected to office are:
Mrs. Ruth Herbele, lecturer;. Miss 

Jeanne Wohlegemuth, Stewart; 
Mrs Ruth Sheldon, chaplain; 
(Chester Small, assistant steward; 
Mrs. Celeste .King, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bldith Schoell, secretary; Willard 
Greenleaf, gatekeeper; Mrs. Selma 
Bridgman, Ceres; Mrs. Cynthia 
Armstrong, Flora; Mrs. Nancy 
Rowe, Ponona; Mrs. Marion Beer, 
three year executive committee. 
They will be in sta lled  a t a 
Septmeber meeting by Mrs. Schoell 
and her installing team.

Mrs. Wohlgemuth is employed at 
Manchester Manor and is the wife of 
Frank Wohlgemuth. She has three 
daughters, one son, and five grand
daughters.

C en tra l C onnecticut 
State (College’s School of 
Technology has been 
awarded a $15,350 grant 
from the New Elngland 
Regional (Commission to 
finance establishment of 
an a l te r n a te  en erg y  
la b o ra to r y  to  s e rv e  
homeowners, contractors 
and e d u c a to rs  from  
throughout Connecticut 
and S o u th e rn  New 
England.

Announced today by Cen
tra l President F. Don 
Jam es, the grant will 
provide "seed money” for 
conversion of an existing 
wood frame home on the 
New Britain campus into a 
so lar/alternate energy 
facility.

The facility, to be con
verted to alternate energy 
applications beginning this 
fall by students and faculty' 
at Central’s School of 
Technology, will serve as 
an e x p e r im e n ta l  
la b o ra to ry  and ps a 
tr a in in g  f a c i l i ty  for 
educators, tradesmen and 
homeowners in Connec
ticut.

Dr. Joseph Duffy, dean 
of th e  School of 
Technology, said a rooftop 
solar system will be in
stalled this fall to provide 
domestic hot water with in
stallation of heat pumps, 
wood/coal stoves and a 
wind powered generator 
for electrical power to 
follow.

Remodeling of the in
terior, reinsulation, in
s ta l la t io n  of p ro p e r

w eatherstripping, and 
o th e r  such  p r o je c ts  
designed to make the 
former home energy ef
ficient will also be under
tak en  in the fa ll  by 
students under faculty 
supbrvision.

Dr. James DeLaura and 
P e te r  R o d rig u e s , 
technology faculty project 
coordinators, said future 
plans call for installation 
of a Trombe wall, original
ly a F rench-designed  
massive wall (normally of 
concrete) which will trap 
the warmth of the sun’s 
rays during the day to 
provide night-time heating.

The facility will contain 
specialized equipment in
cluding an operating solar 
hot air convection unit 
designed to heat both the 
house and to provide 
domestic hot water.

”We hope to provide a 
total alternate energy 
hom e to se rv e  as a 
teaching tool for both 
educators and the general 
public,” James said. He 
8ald future plans call for 
courses, programs and 
seminars to be held in the 
facility open to anyone in
terested in exploring alter
nate energy m easures 
applicable to the Connec
ticut climate and terrain.

’’P eo p le  Ju s t d o n ’t 
realize the options they 
have in the face of es
cala ting  fuel p rice s ,"  
DeLaura said. ' ’Solar 
applications are entirely 
practical in Connecticut 
and new advances in heat 
pump technology (now

o p e ra b le  down to 30 
degrees) make them an at
tractive alternative.’’

While a supplemental 
heating system will likely 
be required in most homes 
in Southern New England, 
DeLaura said, "an ap
preciable savings can be 
realized over a period of 
years through intelligent 
and skillful alternative 
energy applications."

The grant, representing 
all six New England states, 
was made possible in part

through the efforts of the 
late Governor Ella Grasso 
and 6 th  D is t r ic t  
C o n g re s sm a n  Toby 
Moffett, James said.

Mrs. Grasso had signed 
the original letter to the 
Commission in Boston 
w hile hosp ita lized  in 
December and Moffett was 
instrumental in obtaining 
the final award of the grant 
following the Reagan ad
ministration’s cutback in 
E n e rg y  D e p a r tm e n t 
programs.
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BUSINESS /Classified

$100 can save you thousands
This year’s boosts in Social Security benefits (an ad

ditional 11.2 percent beginning a few days from now In 
July) may be a bonanza for someone you help support — 
but a trap for you.

For the higher benefits may cost you 1) a $1,000 
dependehey deduction, and 2) a medical expense deduc
tion. 'v

As an illustration, you may get a dependency deduc
tion for your mother only If she has a “gross Income” of 
less than $1,000 a year, and you provide more than half 
her support.

EXAMPLE: Last year, your mother received Social 
Security benefits of $4,600 and had no other Income. To 
help her, you paid all her medical and dental bills In 
excess of Medicare, a total of $4,800.

RESULT; You were entitled to a dependency deduca- 
tion of $1,000 and also deducted the $4,800 in medical 
expenses.

REASON: Social Security benefits aren’t counted for 
the "gross income” test and you contributed more than 
half her support.

Now let’s say in 1981, you’re contributing the same 
$4,800, but this year’s b<x>st in SS benefits (tied to the 
Consumer Price Index) lifts your mother’s benefits to 
$4,850 in 1981. Your mother spends the entire amount on 
her support. *

1) You wind up a loser. You forfeit the $1,000 
dependency deduction, for you don’t contribute more

J L

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

New associate
HARTFORD -  Michael R. Bourque, M.D., will 

become associated 
with the practice (if 
F ish m a n  and 
Zmljeskl, P.C., in Ju
ly . The o f f ic e ,  
lo c a te d  a t  1000 
A sylum  A ve., 
s p e c ia l iz e s  in 
o b s te t r i c s  and 
gynecology.

Dr. Bourque, son 
of Robert and Doris 
B ou rq u e  of 74 
Brlarwood Drive,
M anchester, is a 
graduate of E ast 
C a th o lic  High 
School. He received 
his B.A. degree, cum 
iaude, from Holy 
C ro ss  C o lle g e ,
Worcester, Mass.

He received his

t f
Michael R. Bourque

medical degree, with honors, from the University 
of Connecticut Medical School. He served his 
residency at St. Francis Hospital and Medical 
Center, Hartford.

Dr. Bourque, his wife, Barbara, and their two 
sons live in New Britain.

Stevens payout
NEW YORK, -  Directors of J.P. Stevens & Co. 

Inc. have declared a quarterly dividend of 30 cents 
per share on the $7.M par value common stock, 
payable July 31, 1981, to shareowners of record at 
the close of business on July 6, 1981.

Vets workshop
HARTFORD -  The U S. Small Business Ad

ministration and the U.S. Veterans Administration 
are offering a statewide series of business 
workshops for veterans.

Lecturers will discuss practical business ap
proaches including financing, planning, cash flow 
analysis, record keeping, taxes, legal aspects, and 
VA programs. Counseling by SCORE (Service 
Corps of Retired Executives) will be available.

The next workshop is scheduled Saturday at 9 
a.m. at the Hartford Public Library, Main Street. 
Pre-registration is requested. For more informa
tion, call h :l . Slegler at the SBA, 244-2544.

Energy update
WASHINGTON — A consumer-labor group 

backed by the AFL-CIO began a nationwide cam' 
paign W^nesday to extract a pledge from each 
congressman that he will block any administration 
attempts to decontrol natural gas prices.

New York — Norway’s state oil company an
nounced Wednesday It has Slashed its North Sea 
crude prices by $4 a barrel, but Mexico reportedly 
Is considering reversing its decision to cut prices in 
face of the world oil surplus.

-  New York —Analysts said there were growing in 
djpations Saudi Arabia, OPEC’s largest producer 
that engineered the glut to force the cartel to lower 
prices, has begun to trim output by between 200,000 
and 600,000 bairels a day to maintain its crude price 
at $n  a barrel

Washington — Striking mine construction 
workers were ratifying a new contract Wednesday 
that would end three months of labor unrest in the 
soft coal industry, according to early returns from 
union locals.

Norfolk, Va. — Foreign coal ships are slowly 
returning to Hampton Roads as loadings at piers 
returned to neaî normal levels Wednuday, two 
weeks after moat Appalachian minera retunied to 
work from a 72-day strike.

New Yoi-k -  Marathon (Ml Oo. Wednesday 
reduced the price it will pay for hlgtHnlphei 
domestic crude by $1 a barrel as the oil glut spurret 
the second round of U.S. price cuts'ttus year.

Waahington — MlUtons of natural gas customers 
could be billed for Alaska 
coats even before
■ai nndar a proposal 
by project sponaon 
flrmad Wednesday.

or Alaska pipaline conatnictlon 
they get any mglFpricad Alaskan 
u l sum ilttadlo the White IToum

|ect sponaon, a lobbylft for the project con-

than half her support. You also lose the $4,800 of medical 
deductions.

2) Your mother gets no benefit from her dependency 
exemption since she has no income from which to 
deduct it.

3) The only winner is the IRS.
But with the proper tax strategy, you can be the 

winner and your mother can benefit, too.
KCl NOW. Nail down the entire $5,800 in deductions 

by being certain you contribute more than half her sup
port in ’81. (An extra $100 for a total of $4,900 will do it) 
By starting early and giving your mother a few dollars 
extra each week and by rechecking your figures before 
year-end, you can confirm whether you contributed 
more than half her support. Then, money that otherwise 
would go to the U.S. Treasury will then turn into major

Munson’s

tax savings for you.
A special twist in the area of dependency deducations 

is the IRS-approved "unit rule.” Here's how that unit 
rule allowed one taxpayer who contributed to the sup
port of his parents to parlay a cash outlay into two extra 
dependency deductions.

In this Instance, Prentice-Hall explains, the total sup
port of the taxpayer’s retired parents came to $4,100 for 
the year. The taxpayer paid $2,100, and the other $2,000 
came from his father’s Social Security benefits. The 
taxpayer claims both $1,000 dependency deductions, one - 
for his father and one for his mother.

RESULT; The taxpayer wins. For dependency pur
poses, unless a taxpayer proves otherwise, he must 
treat both parents "as a unit”  If proof is lacking, it is 
assumed that everv dollar his father and mother 
received — whether from the taxpayer or otherwise — is 
spent equally on each. Since the taxpayer has provided 
more than half of their support together, he gets exemp
tions for each.

But say in your case, your father’s Social Security is 
$3,400 and vour mother’s is $1,700. You provide $2,400 for 
support. Under the unit rule, that’s split equally: $1.- 
200 for your father, $1,200 for your mother. ^  you 
provide less than half the support for both. The unit rule 
knocks out any exemptions for you and you wind up with 
zero!

By using the right strategy, you’ll get the deduction

for your mother'.s exempuim, hi.wi ■ r
Allocate your support |i;t.viner.is sc.lel'. o. iirullicr 

and keep careful lecoiils lo prou youi :iil(ii'.ii,ipti 
Because you have spi'cilic.illy allm .iiril yuui' support 
payments, the unit rule ooi's not ,ippl\ iioil • ou -..'.r your 
mother's exemption

Pay your mother's expen.-M'.s .Ijiep ily loi c lolliing, 
medical bills, etc. Ask your mother to h.ive lulls made 
out to her. then pay these by eliep I, Keep the hills and 
canceled checks as prool \laki s.,i, she sends you her 
year-end bills promptly, so you can m.ike out loid mud 
your checks before year-cod ,oid liavi' them eouiu lor 
1981.

Caution; Because ,SS heneins aie gc ned to the ( Tl 
and they are rising yearly waleh elusi lv to make sure 
you meet the more-than-hall supper! lest and pietee! 
your dependnecy dedut lions

Beware ol this trap, slailm g lum'
Tomorrow: How to gel a tax eredil Im siipiiiuiiiig 

non-dependent parents
(Job hunting',' Sylvia Porter s eim.prelieiisue new Pi

page booklet, "How lo Gel a Hetl"i .leb. givt'-- up-lo 
date information on today 's job marki i .uid la v. le i.ike 
advantage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 ei-nis !oi | ■'.■•l.ige and 
handling to "flow to Get a Heller .lob lo eai e i.l I he 
Manchester Herald, 4400 .loluisoii lu r  e i-airw.iv Kaii 
66205.1

Copyright 1981. Fnivers.il Press ‘.ualu .iii

is going 
nationai
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — Munson’s Candy Kitchen 
is intending to move into national com
petition with some newly conceived 
products, open three new stores within 
the next four hears, and in prearation for 
the growth pattern, is doubling its floor 
space at the store on Route 6.

Owner Robert Munson said the com
pany, which consists presently of five 
stores and sells 300 types of candy, is 
experiencing growth in market sales and 
demands, something that reflects a 
nationwide upsurge in candy consump
tion.

Although per pound per gerson con
sumption hit a low of about 15 pounds per 
year, Munson said recent data puts the 
figure a 16.7 pounds and steadily in
creasing. The Increase is something the 
firm hopes to take advantage of.

But the recipients of this growth 
pattern, he says, are not the big 
businesses hut the retail candy manufac
turers, like Munson’s, which manufac
tu res, packages, d istribu tes and 
promotes their own products — direct 
handling of all aspect of the business.

Large firms, he says, contract out to 
other companies for various stages of 
the candy making process, which in 
today’s economy has viced some com
panies.

For instance, he said, “Mounds does 
not control distribution, where we do 
control it.”

The firm presently wholesales in 
northern New Jersey, New York, 
throughout New England and into some

■-W * V

Firm expanding
This is the site of Munson’s Candy Kitchen on Route 6 m Boron w;!- tl'e 
building area of the intended addition at the left foreground f.mi w‘'-un 
has.been consistently rated by national surveys to produce i^ome of the 
finest candies in the country, it is now aspiring and prepanng for tlie 
national market. (Herald photo by Cody)

parts of Pennsylvannia. The number of 
stores increased from three to the pre
sent five during the last year to handle 
the increased wholesaling. The plan for 
adding three stores within the next four 
years, he said, will adequately cover the 
continued strength in the wholesale 
business.

The planned move into the national 
market is based on the "healthy growth" 
in the candy business, he said. "We’re 
experiencing a very, very, solid growth 
pattern in the candy business.”

He said the firm has developed some 
new types of candy and packages, which 
he says are "quite unique and have not 
been done before." He would not disclose

the nature of the packages and the can
dy. he said, until the product is ready for 
marketing.

He said the candy business has no 
relationship to the present struggling 
general economy. "It’s never been more 
solid”

Munson’s candy has consistently been 
rated among the top in the area and in 
the country, and one survey placed the 
candy first for this side of the Mississippi 
River, and second in the country to 
another retail candy firm in California

Part of the secret, he says, is that the 
firm uses the finest chocolate available 
Nestle s produces 15 grades of chocolate. 
Munson said, and the firm purchases the

lines! pr.ule 11-
c o n s i d e r e d  i ! ■ :u ' ; 
ehoeolale

.Although lie linn li.i-- i" 
i  arm s Mall Uin ( i> i i i"o. 
and the tlb'll l,"rk< n N' i ; 
bury, all the ea'uU l  ̂ o’ " ' 
store in Hollnn I)ue In 
maintain a retiti.il in.inul'n 
lion and llie ini-rnavi 0 d'"o 
firm's eandv lie i< iru'i' e i  
spare at the slnre ,in H’ lu'e ‘‘ In liKl ipc:' 
cent - p i r i ia n h  l,>i '■ t.it’e a'lU to 
speed ii[) proi e'.sip ■ t u ii.
scheduled I.•: c ii 'Ciip.i 'I i '-  \iH."ist is M ■ 
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On-the-job training expands
By M arianna Ohe 
UPl Business Writer 

NEW YORK (UPl) — Businessmen 
anxious to boost productivity are taking 
an ever larger role In training their own 
employees — and often doing a better job 
than traditional educational institutions.

Public and private employers current
ly speiMl more than $30 billion a year for 
employee training and development — 
roughly half the cost of all higher educa
tion — according to the American Socie
ty for Training and Development,

ASTD says 80 percent of the spending, 
which does not include salaries, is 
private.

American Telephone 4  Telegraph 
alone spent $1.7 billion last year conduc
ting some 12,000 courses for 30,000 
employees daily at 1,300 training sites, 
according to the association. The figure 
Is twice as large as the total budget of 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

"Traditional education sometimes 
doesn’t do a good Job,” said ASTD 
spokesman Robert Craig. “Industry is 
not stuck in educational tradition; it is

more interested in results. They use 
more sophisticated instructional 
technology and more advanced human 
resource development concepts.” 

Moreover, Craig said, jobs change so 
fast that people need to be trained in new 
equipment and methods more quickly

In-house education 
frequently better

than universities can do it.
"Some employers also think they have 

a competitive edge by training their own 
people, and a certain amount of the 
training stems from Elqual Employment 
Opportunity Commission efforts to give 
upper mobility to minorities and

women.
“Managers are becoming increasingly 

aware that human perfomance is a very 
critical part of improved productivity, " 
said Dr. Walter Storey, manager of 
career planning and personal develop
ment at General Electric.

Among GE's training and development 
programs is one lo "get certain 
employees up to speed " for participation 
in other company educational programs 
that they may not yet be qualified for. 
Storey said.

There are programs in operation that 
are designed to help women who are in
terested in moving up and the company 
is looking into the problems of two 
career families.

Pitney Bowes is  ̂conducting a pilot 
program of career workshops which in
volve employees in informai discussions 
and written exercises to help them iden
tify personal skills, establish individual 
career goals and develop a plan lo 
achieve those goals.

Participants are not guaranteed a new 
job, said Judy Bond, management

develcipmeni .'■pi ci. in''  v -. c h I the 
progiani till llu". will !m w  in.ippiil 
out their own careei coals. 'ho\ will 
have devi  lopod piMiln al '-kill'- to 
achieve those po.ils an.! wili ti ive deter 
mined if they li.iu 'In dni.ls ni-l the 
desire lo (iiirMie ol In • caiix ' is  li is up to 
them to lollow Ihroiiah

()ne inil.c.il ion ol 'I " (.'I ,a,it lor
mali/alion ol the Irainint'.joiI d i\elop 
meni held i ..ii he seen I'l liie !.’i ' t!ia', 
ASTlis merilbei ship h.i.-' piown !5 ;ier 
eeiil per yeai tin tin p.isl l.t e \e.ii s lo a 
current total ol 4('.iHHi naIioii,il i h.iiiln 
members, or training ilireil-irs

Bure.Ill ol Natiotnil '(11 .1 : ' '  .-iiruw ol 
75 large comp.oiie- .nnl ">'.i s|i,,ill ones 
showed 75 percent oi tin iito s had in 
house supei\ I.SO I) ;i.iiniiig prograois 
Sixty-six peicetil pan! toi 'iiitsidc jot. 
related seminars .'ll ei.mp,ni> expensi' 5(1 
percent paid loi -.e'l tr.iining it cor
r e s p o n d e n c e  c o u r s e s  l o r  I t i c i r  
employees, and HI percent paid lor tui
tion aid for to l le g e  l e w !  lo u rs e s  
although, Ciaig noted, only 5 pereoni i)| 
e l i g ib le  e m p lo v e c s  i ; ' ; i . i l l ,  , i ; i i !  
Ihemselvcs ,if |i,i l.illor 'illci

MANCHESTER • FQR LEASE
Newly constnxted facility with 1.400—8.400 sq .ft, of
warehouse space Located near J.C  Ponnv just off I-84.

May be designed to suit your needs.
Dow • Condon, IncVlteaHors
111 PeorlSt., Hartford 
20»-24W66ai

OVEfl 80 Vf/tns Of DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

atlas liantlij
• 24 Hour Em ergency S erv ice
• Burner S ales A Service
• C lean H eating Oils

6 4 9 -4 5 9 5
Cftll Us For Your Home Heating 

»'.nd »'.ir C o n d itio n in g  Needs.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
MSUfUNSMITMS SINCE 

1914

649-5241
65 E. Center Street

Mencheeter, Ct.
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ADVERTISING

12 00 noon the day 
tJOtore publication
Deadline loi Satuiday is 
12 noon Friday Mon
day's deadline is 2 30 
Friday

Phone 643-2711

Classified 643'2711
N O T IC E S

F IN A N C IA L
V ''tgAgt>4

‘I Dp'St.1’ .... • V

E M P L O Y M E N T
’ 3 Help t^antec 
'4 Business Opportuniiiet 

Situation Wanted

E D U C A T IO N
' 8 - ' Private Instructions 
19 - ScA^ois-Ciasses 
?0 insifuctions Wanted

R E A L E S T A T E

23—  Homes fof Sale
24—  Lota-Land for Sale
25—  ■'"•estmeni Property
26—  Busirnisa Property
27—  Resort Property 
2S— Real Estate Wanted

M IS C . S E R V IC E S

31 -  Services Offered 
32— Peiniino-Papenr>fl
33 — Buildmg-Contr acting
34 — Roofing.SfdtOQ

35— Heallf>B*Plumbtr>g 
3^Fiooring
37^Movtr»o-Trudung.Storege 
35— Serv»c«a Wanted

45—  Sporting Goods 
47— O a rd ^  Products 
45— Antiquat 
49-WarHsd to Buy

M I8 C .F O R  S A L E  R E N T A L S
40—  Household Goods
41—  Articles for Safe
42—  Building Supplies
43—  Pets-Birds-Dogs
44—  Musical Inttrumants
45—  Boats A Accessorise

52—  Rooms tor Rent
53—  Apartments for Rent
54—  Homes tor Rent 
56>-Oft)cee'Siorea for Rent
56—  Reeort Property for Rent
57—  Wented to Rent

56— MiSC for Rani

A U T O M O T IV E

6 t — Aulot lor Sale f
62—  Trucks for Sale
63—  Heavy Equipment tor Sale 
€4— Motorcycies-Bicycies
65—  Campers Traiiers-Mobiie 

HofTjes
66—  Auiomoi've Service * ’ 
67»A uto s tor Rent-Lease

MTES
Minimum Charge

$ 2.10

PER WORD 
1 DAY 14s
3 DAYS 13«
6 DAYS ............12«
26 DAYS 11s
MAPPy AOS $3 00 PER INCH

NOTICES 13 B u i l n » a t
tunitius 14 O p p o r -  s ^ i c p t o m n d  SI PalnUng-Pmpprtng 32 ArOelpa lor Smip 41 Doga-BIrda-Pof 43 Aportmonto For Root B3

Loot and Found 1

LOST BASEBALL GLOVE 
- MCC area on Tuesday. 
June 25th Telephone B49- 
9210

Pertonals 2

RIDE WANTED first shift 
i’Fatt & Whitney Depart 
m#nl 823 ' L Building
Guard Post 21 from Porter 
Street, Manchester Call 
Dave Ryder after 5 p m . 
649-9223

Am LINE TICKET from 
Bradlpy to I.os ,4npeles 
value $150 .Sacraiice $75 
Good June 29th only' For 
drfails c.lll 649-7812 after 9 
p m

EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wanted

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
wanted for extremely busy 
physician  E xperience  
preferred, heavy transcrip
tion. 5 dav week Send 
resume to box G c o The 
Herald

ACCOCNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK Individual with 
good fig u re  a p ti tu d e  
needed Good typing skills 
Some ex[)erienre helpful 
Excellent fringes Apply at 
414 TollanilStreet. E Hart
ford ^

P A C K A G E  S T O R E  
MANSFIELD - Try run
ning your own show! Buyer 
n c ^ s  $12,000. Owner will 
f i nance  the ba l ance .  
Repiv:  P.O Box, 98. 
Mansfield Depot. Conn.

* EDUCATION

Private Inatrucllona ■ 18

C E R T I F I E D  MATH 
TUTOR.  Your  ho me .  
Grades  7-12. Summer  
make-up.  En r i chment .  
S A T. 649-5453.

13

!‘ART TIME ■ Earn extra 
mjynev while the kids are in 
srhool Telephone Solirita- 
tidn E Hartford company 
A good telephone voice and 
diition a must Hours 9 
a m  to 1 p m and 5 to 9 
p jr. Call Mon through 
Ffi 9 a m to 1 p in Mrs 
Williams. 569-4993

RN'S PAKT TIME All 
shifts at Student Health 
■S^vice I’hysical assess 
inenl skills necessary Call 
oij write to Peg Maloney 
Director ol .Nursing Box 
I'fll Lniversily of Conn 
Storrs, Ct 06268 at 468- 
47p(.i EO F,

TYPIST PART TIMF 
aiternoon.' n'ranscription 
experience preferred Send 
rtisume to JOBS. P O Box 
H; \ernon. Conn (16066

.xf.NGLE WOMEN Supple- 
men' your income lor you 
or voiir lamily from your 
homi For appmntmenl 
call 87.5al816. 4 30-7 IKI p m 
Monday thru F ridav

PEH.SONS ncedctl lor 11 tii 
7 shifts in for --mall fluar- 
duig Home in (iiasionbury 
Call 633-4411 or owner 
345-4300

BOOKKEEPEK lull-time 
o r p a r t - t i m e ,  wi t h  
ex perience  thru Trial  
Balance and Pay roll laxes 
wanted for downtown Hart 
ford fX-nlal Group Plea
sant working conditions 
Pension and f’rofit Sharing 
Plans available Call 525- 
.3868. from 9 a m  to 2 30 
p m

EXPERIENCED 
PAINTERS WANTED - 
Cai: 646-4879

(QUALITY CONTROL 
MA N A G E R  Wi t h  a 
ntlnirnuni ol 5 years PWA 
e x p e r i e n c e  .Must be 
qijalilied on aircrall parts 
and  a l l  c o r r e l a t i n g  
papiTworK All Company 
paid benefi ts,  in air- 
c p n d i l i o n e d  p l ant  in 
.\fa riches ter Send resume 
t(J P O Box 93 Buckland 
SWilion Manchester. Ct 
0®4()

RAISE YOUR FAMILY 
I.NCfJME - Sell .4von and 
rrttike good monev (,'all 
5:^-9401 or 646-,3685'

m'a t l ' h e  w o m a n  t o
CARE for 6 month nid baby 
Monday thru Friday 7 a m  
t( | 3 p m R elerences 
rafluired Bolton - 643-6421

DENTAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTION LST. 
Experienced preferred for 
pigasant east ol river of- 
fiee 4 day week includes 
Saturday Send resume to 
Box F, C O M anrhester 
Herald

MANCHESTER 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
has an opening for a part 
time afternoon S*.cretary. 
Iivsurance e xpe r i ence  
dMireable but not man
datory Send resume to. 
Box BB c 0 The 
M anchester Herald for 
prompt interview

' i t
ESTIMATOR WITH A 
b ^ k g r o u n d  of  a p 
p r o x i m a t e  5 y e a r s  
ex^rience in aircraft in- 
duatry. All levels included 
as* materials, machining 
a i ^  s h e e t m e t a l
w(f)dments. Company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in a n  a i r -  
co rn d itio n ed  p l a n t  in 
Manchester. Send resume 
to; P.O. Box 93. Buckland 
Station. Manchester. Ct.

WA N T E D  R E T I R E D  
PERSON for light office 
duties Small payroll App
le in person Ster l ing 
I'pholstcry Co , 222 McKee 
Street Manchester

RAHYSiri'ER NEEDED 
FOR SI MMER Waddell 
School area Call 643-0290 
or 647-8206 nights

WANTED .VATl HE, 
RESl'ONSIBLF. working 
wiiman with relerences to 
live in pr i vat e  home 
Telephone 646-2.351 after" 
4 .30 p m

BANK P H O O F
O P E R A T O R  
Expeneni-ed South Wind- 
■sor Bank ix Trust. South 
Windsor, Conn EOF Coii- 
lacl Warren Malteson for 
appointment 2H9-6061

ATTENTION 
MOTHERS AND OTHERS

I’-ir Ti’im \VorL
$.1 Ta - {m"  bitiir Dl l '  hi|fh to
vljirt
Thp Job invoikp.s t4*lt*phon4* 
ymciUng lo s«'l up appomttnenis 
for our S5ork in mjr
bfarxl npvs protPSMonul uMice 
spiift If. Martf«>rd 
Mttursy a m  IP M  a n d I ’M v l'M  
Call l*<dd> f>6y 4W i Anipricar 
Frozen Fiaxls. Int

CERTIFIED TEACHER 
WILL TUTOR English, 
Math, Reading^^ Science, 
Social Studies. Etc. at any 
Grade Level. Reasonable 
rates. 643-2306.

MANCHESTER, DUPLEX 
- 7 & 6 rooms, individual 
hea t i ng  s y s t e ms  and 
utilities. 2 car garage, 
aluminum sided, large 
modern kitchen, stove, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
Mid $80s. Income 1850 
monthly 649-3050.

MANCHESTER 
COLONIAL Hom e - 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen 
with stove, refrigerator, 
gas air heat, garage. Mid 
$50s Aluminum siding. 
Call 649-3050,

REAL ESTATE

B&M TREE SERVICE. 
Inc. Complete tree care in
cluding spraying fo 
moths, other 
d i s e a s e s .  “ SPI  
RATEIS” on stump ^ n - '  
ding with tree removal. 
Fully insured and licensed. 
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  and  
D IS COU NTS  FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS. 643- 
7285.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, c o l l i e  junior 
seeking work. Cheap rates. 
Estimates. 643-0468.

REFRIGERATION 
R E P A I R S  Air -
conditioners,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  New 
systems, “Carrier", cen
t r a l  o r  w a l l  u n i t s .  
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O a k l a n d  S t r e e t ,
Manchester. 646-3251.

TEACHERS 
EXPERIENCED 

IXTERIOR PAINTERS. 
Now b o o k i n g  fo r  
s u m m e r / s p r i n g  jo b s . 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S .  
Reasonable rates. 649-5873.

I N T E R I O R  AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTING, 
Paper Hanging, Carpentry 
Work. Fully insuretT J.P. 
Lewis & Son, 649-9658.

Building Contrmcting 33

FARRAND
REMODELING - CabineU, 
Roofing; G utters, Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
o f R e m o d e l i n g  a nd  
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

S C R E E N E D  LOAM - 
Gravel, Processed oravel, 
sand, stone and fifi. For 
deliveries call George 
Griffing, Andover, 74J- home 
7886.

I’M LOVABLE PUMPKIN 
- An abandoned kitten, and 
a marvelous look-a-like. I
desperately need a good 

ne. 6334581; or 342-&71.

LARGE TABLE TENNIS 
TABLE for sale. Good con
dition. $25. Call 649-5906.

L E T  T H E  T R E E  
EXPERT DO IT! Tree 
Removal, also Tree Top

ing  St Lim bs .  F r e e  
'.stimates. 872-3643.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Hornet For Sale 23

• • • • • • • • •

CLKHK TYPIST for 
small bu.sy offii-o diver
sified position, includes 
tiling, typing, and order 
desk .-Ml lienefits For ap
pointment call 249-859J;, 
ask tor .lill

SPACI OUS 7 ‘i r oom 
Ranch: 2 baths, sunken 
l i v i n g  r o o m .  wi t h  
fireplace. 4 bedrooms or 3 
liedrooms and den. sliders 
to deck, paneled family 
room, thermal windows, 
large treed lot, jxiol, dou
ble garage $73,500 by 
Owner Call 643-1698

MANCHESTER. BOWERS 
SCHrxX.. JUST LISTED. 
6G Room aluminum sided 
ranch with garage, patio .. 
recreation room, gas heat, 
and mor e  Mid $60s. 
CENTURY 21 LINDSEY 
REAL ESTATE 649-4000.

BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash,  brush removed. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
5284)670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
646-0262.

ROOFING SERVICE.  
Ranches and garages a 
sp^ialty . 15 and 25 year 
written warranty. .Free es
tim ates. Call after 4:15 
p.m 875-9786. PRESENT 
THIS AD AND SAVE 10%.

LAWNS MOWED AND 
shrubbery trim m ed for 
reasonable prices. Any 
lawn problems treated. 
Experienced and depen
dable. Telephone 649-2^.

HAVE OPENINGS IN MY 
LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Hours are 7 to 5. 
Ages 2 and up. Call 647- 
9818.

LE O N  C I E Z S Y N S K l  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com m er
cial. 649-4291.

DESIGN KITCHENS,  
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu s to m woodwork ing ,  
colonial reproductions.
J.P. Lewis

'eproduc
6^9658.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec- 
t r i c a l  Work !  Conn .  
License. Call after 5:00 
p m.. 646-1516.

RooHrtg 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price! 
Call Ken at 647-1566.

□  M l
» & L E

FOR

Services Offered 3J

TWO ( id  ( i ETTER. S  
WA.NTED who are  in 
teresled in future manage
ment (X)Sition.s in our small 
appliance sales office Call 
646-3936

CLERK TYPIST AND 
SECRETARIAI. 
EXPERIENf'E. Full time. 
Good starting salary, all 
benefits National Com
pany. Glastonbury Call l.il 
Karian 659-2666

MA.NCHESrKH l.IVUOR 
■STORE needs pari time 
employee evenings, 6 days 
Honest, reliable, steady, 
willing worker only please 
Some retail experience 
preferred Write giving 
age. etc finx GG. c o The 
liiirald

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
Interesting  and varied 
ptisition witn local sales of
fice Accurate typing and 
previous office experience 
required Fee paid Call 
Friday or Monday for ap~ 
p o i n t me n t  649-7000 
DAVI D J A M E S
P E RS ONNE L .  233 E. 
Center St , Manchester.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST full or 
part time Manchester of
fice .Send resume to Box H 
c o The Herald

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
R E WE A V I N G  BURN 
HOLES. Z ippers, um 
brellas rep a ir^ . Window 
shades. Venetian blinds. 
Keys TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221

C E R A M I C  F I R I N G .  
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. Call 643-2543

B-B U P H O L S T E R Y  
C u s t o m  Wor k .  F r e e  
Estimates. Will pick up 
and deliver Please call 
646-2161.

LAWNS CUT - Ligh t  
trucking. Experienced and 
Reasonable. College stu
dent. Call Chris Malone 
649-6718.

WILL CLEAN CELLARS 
& ATTICS, and Haul it 
away. Anita and Harold, 
6464)349.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Fenced yard,  
planned activities. Call 649- 
5894.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
6464)262

EXPERIENCED 
MOTHER will babysit in 
my home. Nathan Hale 
area. June - September. 
Call 6494)856.

Houtohold Good* 40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean. Guaranteed. Parts 
St Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

DRAPES TO FIT 80 ” by 
108" window, lined. $25.00. 
A few single pairs. $5.00 
each. Telephone 643-8160.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ArUcloo tor Solo 41

ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing plates, .007 
thick 23x28V '̂', 50 cents 
each or 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be nicked up 
before 11 a.m. (JNLY,

21" TV, $50. 649^635.

FOR SALE: Curtains and 
drapes, many colors and 
sizes, ^ m e  have matching 
t r e a d s  and canopies, 
tw in  size bed and mat
tress. Wild cherry bead- 
board. Double dresser to 
match. EIzcellent condi
tion. Coffee table, white 
utility cabinet, sleeping 
bag, -1 butcher block top 
kitchen table with two 
m a tc h in g  w ick e r  and 
chrome chairs. Nurses un- 
i f o r m s  s i z e s  9-14. 
Everything in excellent 
condition. Call after 5 p.m. 
640-5735.

SYLVANIA 23 Inch black 
and white television con
sole. Good working condi
tion. $60. Telephone 649- 
1963.

SIX WOODEN Storm win
dows 55” by 30” plus full 
length screens. Telephone 
6 4 9 - ^ .  $40.

BLACK AND WHITE 
T e l e v i s i o n .  23 i nch .  
Excellent condition. $75. 
Telephone 646-1625.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
10x14 Camel Carin Tent. 
$75. Coleman 2 burner gas
oline stove. $15. Telephone 
646-3067.

SMALL
REFRIGERATOR, GAS 
STOVE, in good condition. 
Ma n y  o t h e r  i t e m s .  
Telephone 6464)293. ,

ROCKER $45. Teacart $80. 
T e l e p h o n e  646-1427 
anytime.

MOVING TO FLORIDA - 
Must sell before July Ii4. 
All kinds of housepUnts. 
R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s ,  
telephone 646-2161.

COLDSPOT 10000 BTU 
window air conditioner 
llOV works great. $96.

FREE CHIHUAHUAS - 3 
Females, 1 male. Call 643- 
2315 anytime.

Mutleol Inatrumontt 44

HAMMOND ORGAN,  
Model A-100. Very Good 
Condition. Asking $1500. 
Please call 646-5^ after 
6 : 00.

HAMMOND ORGAN 
8222M - (Aroa) Auto-Vari 
64, and Automatic Accom
paniment. “ Like new.” 
Call 649-3893.

Gordon Products 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or delivered. Call 
644-1775 or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

BERRY PATCH FARMS - 
STRAWBERRIES - Pick 
Your Own, F re e  Con
tainers. Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m., or til we are picked 
out. For updated picking 
condi t ions and iiours, 
always call 644-24^. We 
try to give 2 hours notice if 
we are  going to close. 
BERRY PA'TCH FARMS, 
Oakland Road, Route 30, 
South Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES PICK 
YOUR OWN. Free con
tainers. Open 8 to 8. No 
children under 14. Clark 
Street, South Windsor. Call 
528-5741 for picking infor
m a t i o n .  C h a p o n i s  
B ro t he r s .  NEW LOW 
PRICE OF 454 per pound.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick 
your own in your container. 
972 Silver Lane, Blast Hart
ford (between Forbes 
Street and Charter Oak 
Mall).

pickup load seasoned 
hardwood. You haul 
646-4613.

f

LOAM SALE - Delivering 5 
yards, $80 tax included. 
Sand, gravel. Call 64341504.

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE - 
L 'ireplaces, C oncrete . 
Chimney Repairs "No Job 
Too Small. ' Call 644-8356 
(or estimates

M4M P4H.  Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
r emode l i ng ,  hea t i ng ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C 4  M Tree Service, Free 
estimates Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
Manchester  owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED - 15% Sr, 
Citizen Discount! F ree

PoIntIng-PoporIng 32

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
r e s i den t i a l .  F r e e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
4  Exterior. "Check my 
rate before you decorate."^ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

RUG - Short shag. Celeiy 
and dark green, with pad
ding. Both new and still in 
wrappers. Enough for two 
rooms. Call 646-3^.

RUG - 12x20. Dark gold. 
G o ^  condition. $75. Call 
649^145 after 6 p.m.

TIMKEN RING TYPE oil 
burner. Good condition.
Complete parts. $35.00. 
Yankee M agazines and 
House B eautiful. Many
good
copy.

pies. 25 cents per 
1-7517,

MAIL P R O C E S S I N G  
HELP full or part time. 
Looking for ambitious,  
willing workers Will train. 
Good benefits and oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Apply in person 2960 Main 
Street, Hartford.

ACC OUN TIN G AND 
P A Y R O L L  C L E R K  
Immediate opening Bolton 
Pifblie Schools, 10 months, 
30 hour week, bookkeeping 
a n d - n r  a c c o u n t i n g  
experience necessary. Phis 
t yp ing  and  b u s i n e s s  
mach ine  ski l l s .  C om 
p u t e r i z e d  p a y r o l l  
experience desirable. For 
application contact Mrs. 
Wiedie 643-1560. E.O.E.

pick-up and del ivery!  
E x p e r t
e c 6 n o m y
LAWNMOWER, 647-3660.

s e r v i c e !

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Painting'Papering 32

DO YOU ENJOY scraping 
and painting from the top 
of a ladder? If not, call us. 
We’ll trim  exterior dMrs 
windows, high peaks with 
aluminum and eliminate 
t^ tin g ^ ^ jjH j^e tlie r. 649-

PolnUng-Poporlng jg  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# # «

MTERNWEmRIOR
___ I l a i - l i — 1— ■

r a N lu l lg  M Q

Qumlliy pnt— lonal work. 
Rmoaonmblo prieoo. — From 
MffmalM —  Fully Inourotl.

C L L  M gM N H  643-9321

SMALL AIR
COMPRESSOR - good for 
rubber rafts, etc. $20.00. 
Call 6494)173. Toilet Bowl 
tank sink ^ .0 0 .

FOR SALE - Ping pong 
table as is. $urw alnut 
trundle with one mattress. 
$40. Telephone after 4 p.m. 
646-5806.

BUILT IN OVEN and 
range top, $10. Two antique 
school desksz^bout 50 
years old. Eaoellent coodi- 
t io n .  $15.00 e a c h .  
Telephone 84M454.

MERCURY MUTUAL  
CONDUCTANCE tube  
teiter Model 1000; a t e  
E leo e lec tr ic ian  Volt 
meter ohm meter model 
232 100. Both items in food 
con£uan. CaU O4S-U0O.

BOYS M” MXL White* Tan- 
Speed. Excellent oondiUon. 
CaU 040-7140.

PICTURE WINDOW 00" 
wide by $0" iM f. Storm 
window to match. $00.

V

SINGER ’TOUGH 4  SEW 
M A C H IN E  - All  a t 
tachments, recenUy ser- 
vided $200. 588-7te after 
3:00.

BLACK LEA’THERETTE 
l iving room  se t $275. 
Maytag washer and dryer. 
Ehccellent condition. ^50. 
Call 228-9881 a fter 5:30 
p.m.

OAK AND FRUrrWOOD 
CHINA CABINET, 2 cbesU 
s o l i d  m a b o g o n y ,  2 
workshop teUes, 4x4 -Vk 
ft . ; Queen size w icker 
headboard; Queen size 
bed;  e l e c t r i c  c lo the s  
d r y e r ;  M e r i m e k o  
hangings; New Bakuba 
a o th  twin bedspread. 8’ 
long desk. Call 633-1898, 8- 
10 am., 7-9pm.

TAG SALES

JUNE 27,9-3; JUNE28,10- 
1 at 28 Westwowl Street. 
Five familieO.'WooflMi 
sto rm  w in d ow s, le f t  
banded mif clubs, cart, 
puzzles, T.V. game, fur
niture, utiUty link, smaU 
bike and trike, fire truck, 
toys, Ughting ^ u r e s .

TAG SALE - Saturday 27th 
and Sunday 28th, 9 - 4, Rain 
or shine. Antiques, fur
niture, trunks, t o y s , ' 
clothes, much misc., 227 
Oak Street (In rear)

TAG SALE - SA’TURDAY 
JUNE 27th. Raindate Sun
day June 28.20 Earl Street 
(Off B. Middle Turnpike). 
Contents large home. 
Quality fnmiture, g la u  
front butch, dining room 
table, boat and m te a s  
chnirs, four sido chain, fix 
S ca n a n a v ia n  c h a irs .  
Bsdroom ptecus, dam set, 
m isc. household foods, 
china, flass, cookwars, 
and an fonh. •  a.m. - 4 p.m.

SA T U R D A Y  AND  
SUNDAY r  and SI. Set 
WUaon foU clnba, carta, 
tzeaale o m , tablet, bicy
c le , T.V. stand, Misc. 
O laia , coins, stam ps, 
pteats, Oowun, baavy drop 
doth, bahjo dock, misc. 
m  Avondale Rd.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick 
your own in your container. 
972 Silver Lane, Blast Hart
ford. (betw een Forbes 
Street aiid Charter Oak 
Mall)

TOP SOIL OF YOUR 
CHOICE. Reliable delivery 
with minimum order. Call 
anytime 289-3508.

P E A S  AND S T R I N G  
BEANS - Pick your own. 
Also 10 acrea of standing 
hay. Call 644-0304.

P IC K  YOUR OWN 
RASPBERRIES - Bunker 
Hill Road, covent^. 5 to 8 
weekdays, 9 to 4 Saturday

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. 
5 room second floor apart
ment, 2 family. Stove and 
refrigerator included. $ te  
monthly. Utilities not in
cluded. Security deposit 
and reference required. 
Marr ied couples only. 
W r i t e :  P .O.  Box 64, 
Manchester, 06040.

APARTMEN’TS 
AVAILABLE - One and two 
bedroom - modem • all 
appliances. Country set
ting. Several locations 
close to Manchester and 
Hartford. WE ARE NOT 
GOING CONDO. 487-1437.

ASHFORD - 3 4  4 Room 
Duplexes .  Remolded .  
Large yard. Parking. Heat. 
No an im a l s .  Working 
adul t s .  Cal l  423-4190 
evenings.

COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED QUIET 4 
ROOMS. Second floor. 
M a t u r e ,  r e s p o n s i b l e  
adults. Non-smokers only. 
No pets . No ut i l i t ies.  
Security and references. 
Call 649-5807 after 5:30.

2Vk ROOM available July 
1st. h e a t ,  hot  w a t e r ,  
appliances. References, 
security. 3rd floor. Main 
Street location. Call 646- 
3911 after 6 p.m. Keep 
trying.

M A N C H E S T E R  O F F  
PORTER - ’Three rooms; 
includes heat, utilities, 
parking. No pets. Security. 
649-90K, or ^ 1 8 2 7 .

APARTMENT IN NEW 
TWO FAMILY - 5 rooms. 
C a r p e t i n g ,  a i r  c o n 
d i t i o n i n g ,  s t o v e  and 
refrigerator. $450 monthly, 
plus utilities. No pets. 645 
1379.

5 ROOM DUPLEX - 3 
bedrooms. Excellent con
dition. Appliances. No

B;ts. Adults. $450 monthly.
ays 649-1801; after 5:30 

646-3884.

M A N C H E S T E R  
Available July 1st. Im
m a c u l a t e  5 r o o m ,  2 
bedroom apartm ent. No 
pets .  R e f e r e n c e s  and 
security. No utilities. $350 
monthly. Call 649-4003.

BOL’TON ONE BEDROOM 
apa r t men t ,  f i replace ,  
car 
nei

n>eting. No pets. ()uiet 
ighbortMod. References 

required. $290 monthly. 
Telephone 643-5983.

EAST H A R T F O R D  - 
Luxury one bed room 
apartments for immediate 
occupancy .  Hea t ,  hot 
w a t e r ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpeting, parkin^N ext to 
full-servfce park.^SO. Call

and Sunday. 646-9698.

48Anilquoa 
• • • • • •« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WANTED - Antique Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in t i ng s  or  Ant ique  
I t e m s .  R.  H a r r i s o n .  
Telephone 643-8709. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52 
• • • • • •« • • • • • • • • • • • • •» • • •
M A NC HESTER  
Extremely nice room. 
W orking g e n t l e m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K itch en  
nriviteges.. $60 weekly. 
Strano Real Estate, 645 
1878.

Aportmonta For Rent 53

149 Oakland Street TWO 
ROOM APARTMENT 
Heated. No appliances. 
$226 monthly. Security. Te
nant Insurance required. 
Phone 646-2426, 9 to 5 
weekdays.

118 MAIN STREET. ’Three 
room apartment. Heat and 
hot water. No appliances. 
$380 monthly. Security. Te
nant InsurSnee roquired. 
Call 648-8436. M weAdnys.

F E M A L E  R o o m a te  
wanted after June 1st. 6 
room apt. in Andover near 
lake. $ m  plus utilities. No 
pete. 7424064 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER • Main 
Stroet, 3-3 room apart
ment, bant, hot water, 
electricity, appliances. No 
pats. Socurity. 833-7047.

2894000, or 289-3106. Ef
f i c i e n c y  a p a r t m e n t s  
available for July 1st. $275. 
Call 289-0000, or 528-1494.

FOUR ROOMS - Unheated. 
$250 monthty. No pets. 
Security and reference  
requireci. CaU 876-1128 9 to

EAST HARTFORD - 3 
room apartment in 2 fami
ly. N ewly renovated,  
caroetlng, heat, hot water 
and appliances. Parking 
one car. No pets. Working 
adults. References and 
Security. $340 monthly. 
Telephone 2894141.

TWO APARTMENTS - 
First or second floor. 5 
rooms each.. Separate 
utilities. Garage. Now 
available. 643-1570.

EAST HA R TFO R D  - 
Spacious two bedroom 
country kitchen with  
appliances and nnore. $310. 
Locators 2356646, fee.

’TWO ROOMS - 3rd floor, 
beat and utiUties. No pets. 
$266 monthly idiis security. 
CaU 640-2238 after 8 p.m.

TFORD-LamEAST HARTFORD 
3 bedroom, 
baaement. No only 
Locators, 33558Cf«

M A NC HESTER  - 4 
bedroom, carpeted, new 
decor. K ids/pets o.k. 
Locators, 338 8818, fee.

YOUNG WORKING  
COUPLE or slngle paauon 
to ahare lovely furnished 
bom einEUhigih».r 
evenings.

Aportmonta For Rent 53 Autoo For Solo 51 Motorcfcloa-Blcfcloa 54

MANCHESTER 
UNUSUAL deluxe one 
b e d r o o m  tow nh o us e .  
Private entrance, patio, 
a n d  f u l l  b a s e m e n t .  
Includes beat, appliances, 
c a r p e t i n g  a n d  a i r -  
conditioning. $410 monthly. 
No pets. Available July lat. 
Damato Ehiterpriaes 646- 
1021.

Homoo tor Rent 64 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
VERNON - 6 room home, 
large shaded yard, kids 
o.k. Under $300. Locators, 
238-5646, fee.

456Vk MAIN ST. Six room 
home for rent. Available 
now, no appliances. $400 
monthly. Security, tenant 
insurance required. 646- 
2426 0-5 weekdays.

HO U S E  F O R  R E N T  
MANCHESTER • 6 room 
Cape. Full basement. Nice 
yard and location. $500 plus 
utiUties. 6334354 ; 633-Sm.

OMcoa-Storoa lor Ron!

W O R K S P A C E  OR 
S’TORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable' 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
CaU 872-1801. 10 to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 square feet  office 
available.  Main Street  
l o c a t i o n  w i th  a m p l e  
parking. CaU 649-2891.

OFFICE  SPACE FOR 
RENT. 800 square feet. 
Newly re-decorated. Very 
reasonable. CaU 649-4751 
between 8 and 5.

OFFICE  SPACE FOR 
RENT - Central location. 
Near, hospital. Will sub
divide to suit. Peterman, 
272 Main Street. 649-9404

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room IBW ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5V> ft. 
$30 monthly. 6494717

MANCHESTER - ReUil, 
storage and/or manufac
turing space, 2,000 square 
feet to 25,000 square feet. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 

rotected. Call: Heyman 
' operties, 1-226-1206

R o a o rt P ro por l y  For  
Ront 55

COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Excellent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available July 19-Aug. 9: 
Aug 15-Sept 30. Call  
evenings, 6456896.

1978 CUTLASS SUPREME
- Best offer. Telephone 646- 
3094. A ^  for Steve.

1973 EL CAMINO in ^  
condition. ’Two new ur«t. 
Good value. $2600. 6464038. 
Ask for Eric.

1974 RX-4 Mazda. Only 
ow n e r ,  87,000 mi leX,  
autom atic transmission, 
air conditioning, cloth in
terior, excellent condition. 
$1100. 6453145.

FORD GRAN TORINO 
1972 - Very good condition. 
$800. Telephone 649-8401 
after 5:30.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN Fast- 
back, excellent condition. 
Great on gas. 68,000 miles. 
Asking $3,000. CaU anytime 
646-7^.

PLYMOUTH
ROADRUNNER - 1971. 2 
door,  pow er s t eer ing ,  
autom atic transmission. 
V8. clean interior, body 
straight. $1400. 647-1811.

VOLKSWAGEN 1969 Bee
tle. Very good condition, 
$1100. CaU 295-8011.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS 
from $35. Available at local 
Gov’t. Auct ions .  For  
Directory call: Surplus 
Data Center 4153357800.

VOLKSWAGEN 
SCIROCCO 1977, Good con
dition. $4200. Telephone 
871-1689 after 5 p.m.

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM
- power windows, locks, 
air-conditioning, custom 
interior. 18.000 miles. $7000 
firm. 644-1423 after 6 p.m.

1975 C O R V E T T E  
STINGRAY - Blue and 
blue. AC, AM/FM/8T. T 
and T - S.P.. 4 speed. T-top. 
$8500 742-9551.

VEGA WAGON 1977 
D e p e n d a b l e ,  b a s i c  
transportation. Many new 
parts $525 6457845.

HONDA M O P E D  - 
Ehccellent condition! CaU 
6457862, keep trying.

1973 650 YAMAHA - 
Ehccellent condition! New 
clutch. E x tra  chrom e. 
$1000 or Best Offer. 742- 
8801 after 6 p.m.

1973 HONDA 500CC. 
Blxcellent condition with 
bell helmet and storage 
case. $900. Telephone 6&  
5361 after 9 p.m.

1979 HONDA ’TWIN STAR 
low mileage, excellent con
dition. A skiu  $950 or best 
offer. Telephone after 5 
p.m, 742-9301.

Save fuel with a new car 
from today’s listings,' in 
the Classified pages.

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

INVITATION 
TO  BID

BID #579 
PIANO TUNING 
Informalion may be obuined from 
the Divisioo of Business Ser>'ice9. 
110 Long Hill Drive, E^st Hart
ford. Ct 06106 until bid opening on 
June 30. 1981 at 2:00 P M

THK EAST HARTKORD PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS IS AN EQ U A L  
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
0S5^

Trucks for Solo 62

K.‘FTi

Wontod to Ron! 57

BEGINNING AUGUST 1st 
- Small house, apartment 
over garage or room 
apartment with private en
trance . Heat included 
Reasonable rent. Mature 
30 year old. CaU 6434009 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings and weekends. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Solo 51
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WANTED JUNK AND 
> LATE MODEL WRECKS - 

Cash Paid. Call Parker 
Street Used Auto Parts, 
6453391.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE). 1075 Chevrolet 
Monza 4 cylinder. $1800. 
1074 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme, 8 cylinder $1500.
1975 C hrysler Cordoba, 
poor condition, best offer.
1976 Subaru 2 door Sedan 
$2495. ’The above may be 
seen at the Saving Bank of 
Manches te r ,  M3 Main 
Street, Manchester.

1973 P O N T IA C
GRANDVILLE • 4 door. 
All power. Regular ^as. 
good running condition. 
6452063.

1963 CJ6 ■ Runs good. Good 
off road, new paint. $1400. 
CaU before noon weekdays. 
6455333.

1971 PINTO - Good condi
tion, 4 cyl., 4 speed. 25 
m p g .  $800 F I R M .  
Telephone 647-1914. Ask for 
Tom.

1972 CAPRI. Good running 
condition. Needs some 

^ y  work. $300. 6450450.

1971 T-BIRD - 54,000 
original miles. Excellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u l l  -pow er.  
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Matt 6454409.

1975 CHEVY NOVA-6 cyl., 
45,000 milea. Four new 
M icb a l ln  R a d ia l s ,  
Excellent condition. $2te. 
Tetephoae 6458492.

1971 PINTO 4-SPEED. 4 
cyUnder, AM-FM Radio, 
Machanically aound. Needs 
•ome body work. Phone 
545-7I57 after 5 p.m.

1972 B'ORD ^4 TON VAN - 
Bronco equipped with 
plow. Closing business. 
Must sell. Telephone 645 
0293. 345 Main

1979 TOYOTA 4x4 Ixmg 
B.e.d. Low m i l e a g e ,  
excellent condition. Call 
228-4055 or 742-7676.

Court of Probate.
District ol Manchester 

NOTH K O f IIEAHIV. 
ESTATE OF MARION KIMBALL 

Incapable
Pursuant to an order of Hun 
William K KitzGerald. Judge, 
dated June 23. 1961 a hearing will 
be held on an application praying 
(or authority to execute a note for 
a term of six months and to secure 
the same by executing a mortgage 
of the whole or any part of the real 
estate in said estate as m said 
application on file more fully 
appears, at the Court of Probate on 
July 2. 1961 at 11 00 A.M

Madeline B Ziebarth. Clerk
067-06

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

INVITATION 
TO  BID 

BID #580 
CORRECTIVE 
BRICKWORK AT EAST 
H A R T K O R I )  H I G H  
SCHOOL
Infomiation may be obtained from 
the Division of Business Services, 
110 Iathk Hill Drive. E^st Hart
ford. D . 06106 until bid opening on 
July 7. 1961 at 2 UO P M.

THE EAST HARTFORD PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS IS AN E QU A L  
OPPORTUNI'n’ EMPLOYER 
066^

Legal N otice

Town of Andover
I have a Tax Warrant to collect 

taxes for the Town of Andover on 
the 1 October 1960 Grand Last, at 
the rale of 66 mills. Taxes in the 
amount of tlOO or less are due in 
full in July The 1st quarterly in
stallment of properly taxes on the 
I October 19M Grand List are due 
and payable 1 July 1961. Payments 
made after I August 1961 are sub
ject to a late charge of I'-i^r per 
month on the late installment, 
from the due dale, or a minimum 
of t2 00 Payments may be made 
by mail or at the Town Office 
Building which is open 9 00 a m to 
4:00 p.m Monday thru Friday The 
Tax Collector is also in the office 
Monday evenings from 7 00 p m to 
9 00 p m
Cliarlotte L Neal 
Tax Collector 
Town of Andover 
Connecticut 

01i4»

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
n o t ic b : o f

A D O P T I O N  OK a m b ; m ),m b ; m  t o  
o k d i n a n u b :

In accordance with the provisions ol Chapter 3, Section 1 and 9 of the 
Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by Uie Board of 
[hreclors of the Town of Manchester. Conneeticut.

AMEND.MENT T O  ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester that pursuant to Connecticut General Statutes. Section 30- 
91. that the Town ol Manchester allow the sale of alcoholic liquor on Sun
day between the boors uf twelve o clock noon and eleven o'clock p m in 
hotels, restaurants, cafes TAVERNS, bowling establishments, clubs, 
golf country clubs and places operating under charitable organization 
permits or a university permit

6-lMl
ADDITIONS INDICATED BY CAPITALS

This Ordinance shall take effect ten > lOi days after this publication in 
this newspaper provided that within ten 110) days after thus publication 
of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less than five (6) percent of the 
electors of the Town, as determined from the latest officials lists of the 
Registrars of Voters, has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting 
its reference to a special Town election

James R McCavanagb 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester. Connecticut this 19th day of June. 1961
osi-te

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 
N O T IC E  O F

A D O PT IO N  O F  ORDINANCE
In accordjnce with the provUioni of Chapter 3, Section 1 and 9 of the 
Town Charter, notice la hereby given ol the adoption by the Board ol 
DIreclora ol the Town ol Manchefter. Connecticut, on June 18. 1981.

O RD IN AN CE
be; IT ORDAINED by the Board of Dlraclon of the Town of 

Manchester that the Town ol Maoefaester convey to MAP Aiaoclates. by 
Quit Claim Deed, two parcels of land in the Town ol Manchester lor the 
sum of fU.im . Said premlaet are described as loUows:

FIRST PARCEL

A certain piece or parcel of land situated In the town of Mancheeler, 
County ol Hartford, bounded aa follows: Northerly by land now or 
formerly of Henry Grant: Easterly by Burnham Street; Southerly by 
land now or lormerly of Oliver Stoughton; Westerly by land now or 
formerly of Clayton Grant, containing two acrea more or less Recorded 
ui Manchester l^nd Records, Volume 80, Page 881, dated October 8, 
1880

second parcel
The certain M  of land iltaatad In the Town of Mancbestcr. County of 

Hartford, and Stale of Connecticut, bounded aa follows. Northerly by 
land now or formerly of Devid HoU; Easterly by land now or formerly of 
Henry Grant, Southerly by land now or forynerly of Cbsster Grant; 
Westerly by land now or formerly of the heirs of William Jennings.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publication In 
IMS newspaper provided that within ten 119) days after this publication 
of Ikla Ordinance a pcUllon ligned by not leta than live 181 percent of the 
electors of the Tovm. as detennined from the Uteal olflctals lists of the 
R ^ t r a r s  of Voters, has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting 
Ks reference to n special Town election 

James R. McCavanagb 
Secretary 
Boned of DIrecton 
Manchester. Oaoaecticut

DMed at Mancbester. Conaectlcat IhU IMh day ol June. M l.
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SCH OO l

OUT
PlEASE HaVE 
CHUNn DEPEM (M m

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED BUSINESSES

Children

CANDID8 BY CAROL
"You CaU The Shota"

983 Main Straat 
649-6619 • Manchastar

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main Straat 
Manchastar • 649-S2S3

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.p Inc.
"We Service What We Sell"

36 Main Straat 
Manchastar • 643-79sa

AL SIEFFERT APPLIANCES, TV-AUDIO
445 Hartford Road 

647-9997 • Manchastar

ALLIED PROTECTIVE A U R M , Inc.
"Total Burglar & Fire Alarm  Protection"

Manchastar, Conn.

W ATKINS RROTHERSp INC.
"Known fo r  Quality, Famoua fo r  Service Since 1874' 

'935 Main Straol 
Manchastar • 643-8171

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
Are you paying too much fo r  you r Pet SuppUeaf 

"QuaUty & Service For Your Pets"
687 Main Straat 

Manchastar • 646-4273

KRAUSE FLORIST A GREENHOUSES
"Largeat Retail Grower In Mancheater" 

621 Hartford Road 
Manchastar • 643-9999

ROBERT J . SMITH
"Inauranamltha Since 1914' 

68 East Cantar Straat 
Manchastar f  648-8241

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"48 Yeart o f  D ependable Service’ 

318 Cantar Straat 
Manchastar • 643-8138

PARKER STREET USED AUTO PARTS, INC.
"For A ll Your Auto Porta Noodt, Como See V a ."  

779 Parfcar.Straal 
Manchastar o  646-3391

PARK HILL JOYCE FLORIST, Ino.
"Flotvora For Every Oooiaalom”

36 Oak Straat 
Manchaatar • S4S-0731

MANCHESTER BUS INC.
673 Spring Straat 

Manchaatar a 643-2414

AAA-M ANCHESTER
"The Travel People"  

391 Broad Straat 
Manchastar • 646-7096

PARKER STREET USED AUTO PARTS, INC.
"For A ll Your Auto Parta Needa, Come See Va” ' 

778  Parfcsr Straat 
Manchastar • 649-3391

J . CARMAN, CLOTHIER
667 Downtown, Main Straat 

Manchaatar • 643-2401

PAPA JOE’S GIANT GRINDERS A PIZZA
"Made the Italian Way"
439 E. MiddIa Tumplka  
Manchaatar • 648-1895

MANCHESTER PRESS
“ ITfc«n You Think o f  Prin ting Think o f  Va”

143 Waat MIddIa Tumplka  
Manchaatar • 643-2189

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
"Eaatem Connecticut’a Loading 

Full Service Opticiana”
Manchaatar and ManallaM

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
"Connecticuta Largeat Full Service 
M ulti-level Extended Care Facility"

333 Bktwall Straat 
Manchaatar

W .J. IRISH INSURANCE AGENCY
"Service You Can Truat”

150 North Main Straat 
Manchaatar • 040-1232

THE MANCHESTER HERALD
'“ .4 F am ily^ew apaper Since 1 8 8 1 ”

HaraM Squwa, Manchaatar

SAVINGS SANK OF MANCHESTER
Manchaatar • 040-1700 

14 Offieea To Serve Yout 
Manchaatar, Eaat Hartford, Bumatda, 
South Wkfidaor. Andovor S  Aahlord

HIBHLAND PARK M ARKH
"Choleoat Moota In Totvn" 

317 Highland Straat 
Manchaatar • 04S-4277

ORLANDO A N N U U I A SONS, INC.
"CoHormI C on trocto ra”

147 Hals Rd.. Manohaalar 
DRIVE D EFEN S IVELY

OSTMNSKY Inc.
I
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M erit

filter
TAR

Only 4  mg tar
R^ular& Menthol

D em a n d ^  M erit ULTRA  
LIG H TS builds as thousands 
o f smokers discover the M erit 
idea a t only 4  m g tar

M erit ULTRA LIG H TS  
A m ilder M erit thats setting a  
whole new taste standard for 
ultra low tar sm oking

MERIT
UhaLights ■

O  rhWp Monte IDC. IN I

4 mg "tar!‘ 0.4 mg nicotine 
av. per cigarette by FTC method

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

  
  

    
  

 

   
  

    
    

  
   

   
   

  
 

  
     

   
   

    
 

     
    
      

       
     

   

  
    

       
  

     
  

  
   

   
   

     
    

 
    

   
   

     
    

     

  
 

     
   

    
   

    
       

    
      

  
    
   

  
     

  
    
 

     
  

  
      

      
    

 

    
  

    
  

   
 

 
  

     
     

    
   
     

   
    
   

      
    

  
   

     
 

   
  
    

    
   

     

  
    

    
     

  

       
    

        
       
      
 

    
    

  
      

   
   

    
   

 
    

    
  

  
    

     
   
   

  

    
   

  
     

  
    

    
  

  

  
  

    

     
    

    

 
  

    
    

    
  
   

  
  

  
  

 
    

 
    

  

   
   

  
   

    

    
   

  

  
    

  

  
   

    

  
 

  
  

    
   

   
   
   

   
  
   

  
 

    
   

 
  

 
     

   
  

      
    

   

   
    

  
     

   
   

 
    

     
     

     
      

    
   

    
    

   
    

  

     
      

  
  

     
  

   
     

 
   

  
   

   
    

  

      
  

  
   

   
    

   
 

   
 

    
  

    
  

   
  

  
   
  

 

  
 

        
      

      
   

  
      

       
     

   
   

       

      
      

 
  

 
  

 

  

  
   

 
    

  
   

   
    
   

    
    

  
      

      
      

   
   

      
     

   
        

    
  

     
    

  
       

  
   

      
     

 
      
       

     
   
     

      
    

      

    
   

  
    

  
  

     
 

  
 

    
   

  
   

   
    

     
     

      
 

     
   

    
    

  
        

 
  

   
 

  
 

   
   

     
   

   
   

     
 

  
     

     

   

  
   

    
    

  
 
   

   
  

   
 

 
 

   
    

   

   
   

      
  

  
 

    
    

    

   
    

     
    

   
 

    
  

      
  

    
  
  

  
   

      
       
  
     
   

   
 


